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PRESS REPORTS HAVE IT THAT TWO MICHIGAN MEN WERE PINCHED FOR STEALING BACON. THAT'S A LESSON AGAINST TAKING SlbES.
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Basbncknicks and 
Balloons io 'Bain' 
Here Tomorrow

Rasbucknicks, balloons, and hand-1 
bins, will "rain" upon the people 
of Pam pa tomorrow afternoon at 
three o’clock when three airplanes, j

*  #  ★

flying in formation, will drop this 
bogus money over the city to publi
cise the forthcoming Jayeee-spon- 
sored Top o’ Texas carnival. May 9- 
10.

Proceeds from the carnival will 
go into the Jaycee community cen
ter fund. The fund, which is the 
yearly project of the civic organisa
tion. will be used to "kick-off" a 
drive to build the center.

The carnival will be officially 
opened Friday afternoon bv a par- 

•ade headed by the Pampa High 
School band. Units of the parade 
will march through the business di.s- •; "Tn'.‘ "r" 
trlct to the carnival grounds, at the 1 J

. Santa Fe right-of-way at the cor
ner of W. Atchison and S. Cuyler

Rasbucknicka, the medium of ex
change for the carnival, are being 
sold, in advance, by all Jaycees. In 
order to avoid congestion at the 
main entrance announced Lou 
Grapevine, chairman of the advance 
sales of the phoney money.

A sound truck, floodlights, and 
electrical equipment were received 
by the Jaycees last night for use 
In publicizing the carnival and to 
be used In lighting the grounds for 
the evgnlng performances. This

-----«ft was donated to the Jay-
tWb G riffith  Mnusement

'Does Russia 
Wani War?' Ask 
London Papers

Itv DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A I’ Foreign Affairs Analyst

Editorinl minds of three big Lon
don newspapers—Tile News Chron
icle <Liberal), The Daily Mail (Con 
servative* and The Daily Graphic [ service requested the move. When 
(Conservative)—got to running in! the company first broke o ff negotia-

’•Hr** —-V .

‘Intensive Bargaining9
Cash Oiler Is 
Expected by 
End oi Week

WASHINGTON —  V —
The government today trans
ferred negotiations between 
the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company and its 42,- 
000 striking workers to St.
Louis for “ intensive bargain
ing.”

The company has assured 
the Conciliation Service that 
it will present a cash wage 
offer to the Southwestern 
Telephone Workers Union 
“ before the end of the 
vvyek,’’ Conciliation Commis
sioners A E. Johnson and W.
Ellison Chalmers announced.

Tlie union, they said in a state
ment, lias modified its "rigid wage 
demands” for a $12 weekly Increase, 
and the company has withdrawn 
its insistence on arbitration of the 
wage issue.

Everett Cotter, attorney for the 
anion, emphasized to reporters that 
the union consented to return to 
St. Louis because the conciliation

egins in
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WITHDRAWAL
Telephone Stoppage

Arabs Charge 
Assembly With 
Discrimination

BAMBA, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MAY 6. li*47. Brice 5 Cents AB Leased Wire

Cotp.. of Oklahoma City, for use 
at the carnival.

Commission Buies 
On Circus Here
,  The City Commission moved to
day to prevent the C. R. Mont
gomery Wild Animal Circus from 
Rhowing here on May 10.

—  The decision came after Jack 
Nimmo, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commeroe, requested 
the City’s cooperation in holding 
the circus out on that date because 
It conflicts with the Jaycee carni
val to raise funds for a community 
center.

Nlmmo told the Commission he 
had talked with one of the circus 
.officials by phone last Saturday .re
questing him to change the show 
date here and explained to the o f
ficial that the carnival was being
held to raise money for a comrnun- ___ _______ ______ av w ^  ^
Jty center here. The official prom -jiq all countries where a Commun- 
Ased to^caU Nlmmo Saturday flight ist party or Communist cell exists.

and that takes in most of the in
habited globe. Communism depends 
mainly on class war for success.

It is a truism that no otuer politi
cal doctrine can exist along with 
communism within the confines of 
the same country. Therefore if the 
crusade of the Redism is 'success
ful in a democracy, the old'-gov
ernment must fall and make way 
for a totalitarian dictatorship.

So our conclusion must be, I  be
lieve, that it isn’t a “ shooting" war 
which the Western Allies have to 
fear from Russia at this Juncture 
but rather—if they fear anything 
at all—the penetration of totalita
rian communism into their coun
tries.

the same channel with the result 
that yesterday these papers appear
ed simultaneously with article on 
the burning question: "Does Rus
sia Want War?”

The writers, all 
of whom had been 
in the Soviet Un
ion recently, ar
rived at the same 
conclusion in the 

sense,
but The Daily
Mail gave an in-1 
terextlng devi- ’ 
atlon. Here are 
the answers:

News Chroni
cle : "As things
stand now. and as _____
they must stand OtWITT MACKENZIE 
for some time, the Russian regime 
cannot want war.”

Daily Graphic: “The last thing 
Russia wants today is war. Noth
ing could be further from what 
Stalin is aiming at now than con
flict with Britain and America.”
. Dally Mail (and note the devi
ation »: “Russia doesn't want war. 
Class war, yes. but international 
war, definitely no.”

These three verdicts, including 
the Dally Mail decision that Russia 
wants class war, undoubtedly rep
resent the consensus of objective 
observers the wocld around. Cer
tainly this column has pointed out 
often enough that Russia couldn't 
fight a major offensive war with 
guns now—or for years to come— 
because, apart from other consid
erations, sne is too exhaused from 
the last conflict. Former British 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
In his historic speech at Fulton. 
Mo., on March 5 of last year, sized 
the position up like Ahis:

"I doAiot believe that Soviet Rus
sia desires war. What they desire 
is the fruits of war and the indef
inite expansion of their power and 
doctrines."

As for class war, that Is one 
of the cardinal tenents of com
munism. So no argument arises 
over its existence. It is being waged

lie  call never came.
As a result the Commission auth

orised City Manager Steve Mat
thews to take the legal steps nec
essary to prevent the circus’ appear
ance here on May 10. However, the 
Commission agreed they were in 
favor of permitting the' circus to 
show here at a later date.

'A local man, who several months 
ago requested the City's permission 
to eqnstruct a grocery store at the 
corner o f Yegger and Short Sts., 
was told by the Commission Ills re
quest, accompanied by a petition 
signed by his neighbors agreeing to 
the structure, had been given to 
the Zoning Committee but has 
not yet been returned to them 
giving approval or disapproval.

Shortly before noon, the City 
Manager began his second weekly 
report to the Commission on the 
make up of each department. The 
Health Department Is being dis

tills afternoon by the Mhn-

- I W , t Recapture 
Strategic Taian

K^N K IN O  — ,(P) — The official 
Central News Agency today report
ed that government troops had re-ZtSU

'Voice of America' 
Funds Dismissed

W A8HINOTON—(AV-A  compro
mise that would give the State De
partment $10.000,000 for Its “Voice 
of America" broadcasts to Russia 
and other European countries was 
in the wind today.

It grew out of a meeting attend-
______  ed by Secretary of State Marsha»,

Taian, 33 miles Chairman Taber

Conunu

lantung Provincial 
o f TSlnan, after hand-to- 

fighting with Communist

recapture of the lmpor-l 
_ on the Tientsln-Pukow 
i followed a visit by Chlang 

to TWnan, where he ex- 
commanders to destroy

battle were moving 
sent to the Wes... 
Province, where 

,  Taiyuan,
, from all sides following 
of Shoyang, 30 miles to

IE WEATHER
BUftSAU

, ten
Hull to-

few

«

(R -NY ) of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
and other Congressional leaders. 
Marshall called the session after 
the refusal of Taber’s committee to 
approve a single penny of the $31,- 
381,230 the Department asked for 
its Cultural Relations Program.

While neither Taber nor othens 
who attended yesterday's meeting 
would discuss what. If any, agree
ments were reached, there were re
liable reports that a $10,000,000 ap
propriation for foreign broadcast
ing has been agreed upon tenta
tively.

It would be contingent upon pas
sage of a bill firing legal status 
to the program and upon accep
tance or these conditions outlined 
by Taber In a statement:

“1. That It be loyal beyond ques
tion. /

"2. That the whole State Depart-
I |BtUnone direction

the service be put on a

Committee.

la pend
il Affairs

tions ’ ere four weeks ago. Cotter 
said, tne union then stated it was 
ready to meet management negotia
tors "anytime, any place the con
ciliation service requested. We are 
now doing so."

Still going forward in Washington 
are negotiations involving the Amer- 

See TELEPHONE, Page 8

Pulitzer Prize 
Goes io Gilmore 
Of Moscow Bureau

NEW YORK—(An—Eddy Gilmore, 
chief of the Associated Press Mos
cow bureau, yesterday was awarded 
the Pultizer prize lor a distinguish
ed example of telegraphic reporting 
in International affairs.

The Baltimore Sun was awarded 
the Pultizer prize ior the most dis
interested and merltorius public ser
vice rendered by an American 
newspaper during the year.

The award was given for a series 
of articles by Howard M. Norton on 
administration of unemployment 
compensation in Maryland which 
resulted in conviction of 93 persons.

The annual prizes, which were an
nounced by the Columbia Univer
sity Trustees, also Included an award 
to Edward T. Folliard of the Wash
ington Post for a distinguished ex
ample of reporting on National af- 
iatrs in the United States.

This prize was for a series of arti
cles on the Columbians. Inc.

Arnold Hardy, a student at Geor
gia Tech and amateur photographer 
whose dramatic Winecotf Hotel lire 
picture was distributed by the Asso
ciated Press last December, won the 
new.<j photograph prize.

His picture, showing a woman 
leaping to her death from the A t
lanta Hotel, was purchased by the 
Associated Press. The blaze, which 
claimed 119 lives, was the worst 
fire in the nation last year.

The award for distinguished edi
toria l writing went to W illiam  H. 
Grimes of the Wal Street Journal.

Brooks Atkinson, former Moscow 
correspondent of the New York 
Times and now that paper's drama
tic critic, won the prize for distin
guished correspondence during 1C46 
with a series of articles on the So
viet Union.

The prize for the novel was award
ed to Robert Penn Warrens “ All 
The King's Men." No award was 
given to a play this yean

House Foes of Greek 
Aid Bill Organize

WASHINGTON —(A1)— House foes of the administration’s $400.000,000 
Greck-Turkish aid bill sought to administer a quick death blow to. it I 
today.

Led by Rep Bender iR-Ghio), they organized forces for an attem pt1 
to bar the bill from even getting formal House consideration.

Theii hope was to win rejection of the procedure by which the 
House Rules Committee sent the measure to the lloor A vote was in j 
prospect by nightfall.

The way the House ois rates. all major legislation goes through the \ 
Rules Committee. This committee drafts a rule including such things I 
as how long debate shall lx- permitted.

The first question lor the House then becomes whether to adopt iliei 
rule ft the rule Is rejected, the measure never gets formally helore the | 
House and the chamber goes on to other business.

, The Greck-Turkish program came 
! in tor a lambasting in a series ot | 
speeches before even the question j 
of adopting the rule was formally 

i raised •
I Bender termed it a policy that j 
j “can h ad only to bankruptcy" for j 
j the United States."
I Rep. Owens <R-1U>, said that it 
would 'leave some one on the short 
end of the receiving line—and inOi

Chamber Completes 
File on State Maps

For all the- Pampans planning 
trips this summer the Chamber of 
Cnpunerce announces that their file 
of state maps is now complete.

Many maps of the best known 
tourist resorts have also been re
ceived. Although the stock On vaca
tions centers is not complete, more 
are expected and by the time the 
summer heat sets in th* Chamber 
offices hope to have a complete flic.

Ruling Is Called 
For Connection 
Phillips Strike

AUSTIN—(A»)—Is the strike 
American federation of Labor 
Operating Engineers at the Phillips 
Petroleum Company itv Borger legal 
in view of the new "anti-dosed 
shop" law?

This question today faced Attor
ney General Price Daniel, whose 
opinion was requested yesterday by 
Ucp. John Bell of Otero. chairman 
of the House Slate Affairs Commit
tee and frequent sponsor of labor 
legislation.

Locnl 351 of the International Un
ion of Operating Engineers (A. F. of 
L.i with a membership ol approx! ■ 
niately 2.000 workers, is on strike at 
Borger.

Bell wrote tit at the preferential 
seniority demanded by the union 
“ would seem designed and calculat
ed to produce the same coercive and 
dictatorial result ns the closed shop 
and the anion shop."

His letter to Daniel asked if the 
union demand "is in violation of 
. . . (the open shop billt as enacted, 
or will be in violation of such sta
tute when It becomes effective” 90 
days after the Legislature adjourns.

Boil termed the preferential sen
iority demands as a "device being 
used by union lenders to ciroum - 
vent HB 23."

In this case, tills session of the 
Legislature might wish to undertake 
To enact additional measures cura
tive of any deficiency in the now 
Ifew.” the letter said.

“The paramount issue between 
the companies and th" union is the 
union’s demand lor preferential 
seniority, which means that non
union employes may never get pro
motion to a higher level if there is 
one union employe available for the 
same promotion," Bell wrote.

This, he added, would "seem to 
have the effect of driving all non
union employes into the union 
agaiVist their will."

my opinion, it is Uncle Sam. com
monly known as Santa Claus.’

The task of trying to pilot the 
measure to passage fell on Rep. 
Eaton (R -N ji. Chairman of, the! 
Foreign Affairs Committee. In a ] 
prepared speech he urged that the | 
House accept the "great risks" of i 
the program, contending that to j 
reject it involved Infinitely "greater j 
risks."

The safety and security for all 
countries with a "passion for free
dom” depend on its acceptance, he 
said, at a time when communism 
"bestrides the shattered world like' 
a colossus” and hovers over Greece 
and Turkey and the gateways to 
the Orient.

Both the Republican and Demo
cratic Bouse leaderships stand 
squarely behind the administration 
bill. Eatttt' Joined Speaker Martin 
(Mass) In a prediction that it will 
pass with a "substantial" vote, free 
of crippling amendments.

But rank and file members were 
uncertain whether their final de
cision. whatever it might be. would 
mean peace or war.

The vote on the bill is scheduled 
late this week, alter nine hours of 
for-and-against arguments and ac
tion on a mass of amendments.

The big test may be not on the 
bill itself but on a proposal backed 
by bo tit GOP and Democratic sup
port to hand the Greco-Turkish 
problem to the United Nations.

The Senate refused to do that.
It passed the measure April 22 by

LAKE SUCCESS — IP  —. 
Ejrypt told the United Na
tions today that she would 
withdraw from the ciwTent 

i Palestine debates unless the * 
General Assembly placed 
ti.e Arab Higher Committee 
for Palestine on the same 
footing as the Jewish Agen- 

i t y .
This Egyptian announce- 

j ment came in the midst of 
these rapid developments:

1— 1The Arab Higher Committee 
<4 ¡ntj(d the assembly with dtscrimi- 
i mion and „nmunced withdrawal

j cf its request tor a hearing in th®
) Hob Land detjlie. ;

2— Lester B. Pearson of Cana- 
| da chairman Of the assembly's 55- 
| ration Political Committee, suggest-
i eel that he cabla the Arab commit- '* 
i t< ixplain.ng that there had been a 
I misunderstanding and asking tha 

Ati-b arc,no to reinstate its request.
3 - Scvie''circles raid Russia was 

i dt n rmine to challenge a Bntlsh- 
! American plan which would exclude 
j the live big powers from the pro- 
po.sod U. N Fact-Finding Committee 

I on Palestine.
4— It appeared likely that the - 

Political Committee would invite the 
Arab Higher Commitee to present its 
views to the U. N. despite the with
drawal ot its request.

5— Assembly President Oswalds 
Aranha cabled the Jewish Agency 
Executive In Jerusalem asking It ta 
name witnesses to appear before the 
committee.

The question was left unsettled 
v hen the committee recessed until
1 p. m <CST>.

The assembly's 55-nation Politi
cal Committee was ready to act on 
the Arab Committee's request when 
Chairman Lester B. Pearson of 

See PALESTINE, Page •

BEATS JAZZ. OPERA. UNION DUES—From Beethoven to Boogie, 
that’s 10-year-old drummer boy Joey Preston's specialty. Here he 
bones up in his Hollywood home for his work with the St. Louis civic 
Light Opera Co. this summer. He reeentlv completed recording an 
album of modern music with top bandsmen in Hnllvwood. Too young 
to join the Musicians’ Union. Joey got special recording permission 
from James C. Petrillo.

Senate Outslashes House 
First Time in 14 Years

WASHINGTON—<T»—Economy advocates rode firmly in the Senate 
saddle today with a precedent-breaking vote to slash Labor Department 
Federal Security Agency funds.

For the first time in more than a decade, the Senate voted yester
day to cut deeper than the House in approving a $1.676.198.000 appro
priations measure for the two bureaus.

The figure was $8.388.000 less than the lawmakers across tl̂ > Capitol 
had allowed and $100,000*000 below President Truman's budget estimate, 

a nearly three-to-one ballot of 67 I Usually fn the past the House has voted smaller sums and the Senate

May's Son Linked 
With Fraud Case

to 23

Boy Reeder Is Killed 
In Oil Field Accident

Roy Reeder, 39. 1120 E. Francis 
Street, was killed instantly yester
day afternoon or a lease four miles 
west of LefArs. During preparations 
to clean out a well, Reeder had 

W ASHINGTON—(■PI—Defense at- ! mounted a 25 ft. mast when falling 
torneys in the May-Garsson war | equipment struck him on the should-

| has boosted them 
j Senator Byrd iD-VA> who ha- 
j been preaching economy for years, 
! told a reporter he was gratified.
1 " I t ’s the firgt time in 14 years 

that the SenaicVas shown any dis
position to cut government spend-, 
ing." he declared I think it means

fraud trial took over for .cross-ex
amination today a government wit
ness whose testimony linked former 
Congressman A J. May’s son with 
a subcontract of the Garsson Muni
tions Combine.

The witness is Melville B. Rapp of 
New York, who told the Jury that 
Robert May, son of the wartime

cr, knocking him to ground ami 
then falling on him, fracturing his 
skull.

Reeder had lived in Pampa for 
the past 11 years. He wore a 20 year 
service medal from the Gulf Oil 
Company.

Funeral services are under ar
rangements of Ducnkcl-Carmichael

chairman of the House Military Funeral Home and are set for Wed-
Commitee, held a half interest In the 
profits from a deal to make Army 
tent poles.

Later, Rapp testified, the younger 
May assigned his interest to Murray 
Garsson.

Garsson. his brother Henry, their 
former Washington agent Joseph F. 
Freeman and 72-year-old A. J. May 
are defendants in the trial. The 
government contends May accepted 
more than $50,000 from the Gars- 
sons to use his influence with the 
Wart Department on behalf of thetr 
$78,000.000 Munitions Combine.

liesday, 10 a. m. at the First Metho
dist Church. Rev Clyde Smith o ffi
ciating. Interment will take place 
in Wichiut Falls, Thursday.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Thelma Reeder: parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Reeder of Wichita Falls; 
brother, Ed O. Reeder, and sister. 
Mrs Dorothy Lee Mills, both of 
Wichita Falls.

Pallbears include Ely Ethridge, 
Tommy Hill. A. M. Nash. Carl Law
rence. Howard Threatt, Martin 
Stubbe. C. F. McGinnis, and F. C. 
Lafoon.
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Body Found on 
Railroad Tracks

U. S. Protection 
Being Linked With 
Hirohito's Visit

TO KYO —i/P»—Emperor HlroMto 
| conferred with General MacArthur 
today for the fourth time, presum - 

! ably on the new constitution, and 
anxious Japanese immediately be
gan to speculate on whether they 
discussed a question which Is para
mount hero:

Win the United States undertake 
the defense of Japan?

This has been a big question
mark since announcement of the 
constitution last year, with its revo
lutionary clause renouncing war. and 
the maintenance of armed foreea.

No details of today's conference 
were announced, but Japanese 
sources said it was a courtesy M il 

I to thank MacArthur for inaugura- 
| tion of the new charter which strips

s. The| Hirohito of his political powers, 
i two talked privately for an hOR  
I and 14 minutes.
] The Japanese government 
' known to be increasingly

The body of an unider.tiiied man since MacArthur _ ___  __
j rqnd lying between--4he—nrit^t llCd military forces be withdrawn

that we are going to have some real t rrr,'d tracks one mile west if Kings- ¡after an "early" peace. I t  would be
economy in this Cong res..."

Byrd said no one can guess yet. 
whether the Republican goal of 
trimming from $4.-00 009 000 to $U - 
000,000.000 off President Trim.a . 
$37.500,000.000 budget for the w r 
jcginnlg July 1 will bo reached, lie 
said the final tally will depend o.

■ j I . .
mill this morning. ¡logical to assume Hirohito might be

The man was wearing khaki trous- primed to ask America's intentions 
ers. a light green shirt and a straw in this connection, 
h-.’ bearing a J C. Penney label The people generally believe the 
o  his right arm was a tattoo read- , United States would protect Japan
r : U S. A and beneath that were against an aggressor. But in the
the in itiiL  A a  R. and V. L. R. absence of specific guarantees, they
t : h, left arm were other tattoos have become increasingly nervous.

ire voted : cf a h.u: moon and a star, a picture j it was understood that neitherwhat, if any. reduction
foi the armed services. oi a girl's, leg. another of a girl ! the recent elections nor the qt—

With the $163 000,000 cut reconi- ‘ unking’ <nd one reading "Ii .¿cm- ( ticn of whether the country should 
mended yesterday by the House Ap- i er of M ithcr Ichcose a socialist or a conservative
prepriations Committee for the S tate; Found in his pockets v.as a fold- premier were discussed by Mac- 
Commetce and Justice Departments r. ,,f m i' lies from Kenneth Arthur and Hirohito. Informed
and Federal Courts, the budget trim- j Ralphs Service Station, 700 S. Cuy- ¡sources said Premier Shigerti Yosh- 

now stands at about $1,140.-1 ),, No further identification was! Ida's cabinet decided to resign en 
000 000. i found Du nkel-Catmiehael Funerallmas.se May 20. when the new diet
• Army, Navy and Veterans Admm- j Home reported. begins a special session,

ist ration supply bills are vet to be ,, „  , . .... . 1written i Carson County Kherifi s olfiee is
1 making the investigation to deter- j 
mine identification ot the body. |

One source said it was believed 
tin man may have been riding a 
train.

Morticians could.not estimate his

The Labor-Federal Security Meas
ure was the first of a dozen regu
lar appropriations bills to be brought 
before the S.nate this year, and 
Northern and Western Democrats 
gave plain indications they intended 
to fight specific reductions.

Kesselring io Die 
For War Killings

VENICE—:(/P)—A  British military 
emit today sentenced Frieid Marshal 
Albert Kesselring. former Supreme 
German Commander in Italy, to 
death by shooting after convicting 
him of war crimes against the Ita 
lian people.

Kesselriags counsel. Dr Hans 
Latemser, had declined to ask for 
clemency after the verdict Was an
nounced. saying:

“He expressly asked me not to ad
dress the court any further."

The attorney said later, however, 
that he htmseb- would ¿‘appeal per
sonally against the sentence."

After announcing the verdict, the 
five-man court deliberated 40 min
utes to reach the sentence. When 
Kesselring heard the Words, trans
lated by the interpreter, he sat down 
abruptly in his chair. Then he was 
led from the courtroom by British 
military police.

C. L. Sterling, the judge advocate, 
announced that both the conviction 
ruid the sentence were subject to 
review by "the appropriate military 
authority”—in this case. Lt. Gen. 
Sir John Harding, commander of 
British Central Mediterranean for- 
oaa, ■ v y j i T
0ec the 
at Lewie

Ex-Aggies Will 
Stand Behind Yets

. , , ... , COLLEGE STATION —OP)—  Ex;-r.cc because of the mutilation ih e tc, . ^ „ t. „ f j  . .  -  ..
body suffered. The rxart time or the- 9?“**®
death could not be determined but l * “ L ! b e h l n d  '^ r a n s  at 
it was reported that a switchman 
fi.iled to see tire body when he was 
turning the switch this 
around 4 a m

Diamond Jubilee 
Planned for TCU

FORT WORTH—(A*)—Two special 
weeks of observation o f TCU’s Dia
mond Jubilee have been planned 
for 1948. Dean Jerome Moore, chair
man of the Jubilee Planning Com
mittee said.

Monday through Friday, Jan. 12- 
16. 1948, has been set as the first 
week o f celebration of the Univers-

“every way we see fit,"
A E. Hinman. new president of the

morning ^ * tUdent ^ SOcUtlon' *“ *
Speaking at a meeting of 

■Veterans group < 
man said “ the exes will be 
you in every way we see fit."

He explained a resolution 
Exes adopted expressing full 
ftdenee in the board of 

"The quicker troubles can IMS 
sm<x thed and forgotten, the better 
it will be for the school” Hinman 
said -We re going to have to ghta 
things and take things."

The veterans group I 
record as having "no
in either College P residen t____
Gilchrist or the School’»  board ofity's 75th birthday, with Tuesday

through Sunday. June 1-6. 1948. as Y'lwtnrs a  leirislaMw lni ,v ._ ____„ j  Kn i ««rectors, a  legislative mt
stemmed from this and other
at the school concerning

the second celebration period to be 
! held during the spring commence
ment week

111 Parking Fines 
Paid During Week

The Police Department report
ed this morning that 111 fines 
have been paid for parking vio
lations In the last week.

Manager Steve Matthews, open 
request o f the City Commission, 
ordered a  More thoroagh cover
age o f the rielatlsns and the is- 
snanoe ef^ j richel«  far overtime

senry requested a  batter rotation

administration.
E. O. Courtade, a student 

ber or the Exchange Store 
tee, tcld the veterans thi 
facturers would not Hook 
unless standard 
He explained _ 
ness done with the-Vi 
istration. and with few 
the store das able te 
profit.

xne veterans 
sked why the a 

(MO profit tut pi 
Sam 8- ------

Vt "  “

k  „



M A G N E T O
T T E P  A  1 R  I N  G
All Work (ìtiuraiitocri

R A D C L I F F  B R O S  
E L E C T R IC A L  C O .

OWEN JOHNSON

T hT a T CTf^GU EST/
At CtTMRft rut i»kOFk,Ml O* CROW* 99 TOM NTH* TNtf A» AT TM« 90* OSRlCR... So ».ICY »*<*•* *NI. 'AAMVIA *014.
^°°» M lv  fi-7 • « « »

(taw. M 9w tMttnùi

a 6-5 margin

y «  himjor u-itKiie KiuiKs EXPERT TRUSS FITTING  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngymill Phone 1920

Pet. Gainesville. Lefty George ca 
'«V- durinS tlie first inning to sti 
Jiy fireworkers, but bowed out 
’.UU self in the fourth.

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

Y 01/a ßAM/lY TUtATUg

The moon s positions in the hea
vens have no relation to the weath
er, being uniform and computable 
for centuries ahead. We will gladly help you 

in working out the details ofJ  Y O U '«  n e u  ANO > 

STRONO A 0 A IN ,»E T T V ens and financing

 ̂ See us for your building 
requirements. Comedy and 

Community Sint
~CWtCf ?-* ru/t Mcvirts \

DtiQlfM 
F. Thompson 
Ridditi —.-T7T 
Behrman 
Hut< hlns ___

.............. 77* Ut!*.' 81* 2407
Laders Jewelry
..............  141 144 14!« 4SI
............... IOS 1*0 124 SOS
..............  142 107 IOS 176

I«4 166 172 401
................ 150 1*0 1*7 4*7

Totals

T o ta l« ......... . . . . . .  707 78.7 797 *287

Lepen are extremely susceptible 
to tubérculo»!*.

E Stà

/ •  n  r  o V r  . iM :;

¡r Gridders Rounding 
to Shape; Game Is Planned

"H - j: -,v  Bv BOB BRAY
After two weeks of spring' workouts, the Harvester grid prospects for 

1(H7 look above average. An Rtsight on wliat Harvester fans may expect
■ next Jail will be evidenced Friday night. May 16. when two complete 

'"team s of Green and White gridders will test each other's power and de- 
' caption.

Harvester hopefuls will have plenty of Incentive for playing top ball 
-  in the Green and White classic because no first-or second team wtU.be 

named. The game Will not only be a-trial for the teams on a whole but
■ will also prove a test battle for every individual who is determined to 

' make the Harvesters' starting lineup next fall.
Coaches Tom. T;pps and Aubra 

-“ 'tNooncaster have indicated that they 
a 'w ill name the members of each of 

th t squads sometime this week. Nest 
week the starting lineup for the 
Green and the White teams will be 
announced. _ _  ¡1

■*m Boys who are working out and 
•' then positions are:

Ends-^Jimmy King. Kelley An- j 
derson, Darrel Davis, Tommy Chi..- !

• ‘ holm. Bill Bond and Bob Boyles.
!,nAnderson is a returning starter from 
'"last year. Davis is looking particu- !

Tally good In spring workouts andJ

rienging On
b ilìo d ij '■? • $S_.P
1

12i W9%mV • m i

.may edge Boyles, who was a startei 
4>.Jast season, out of the beginners;
u. this year. Also to be cou' teo in the j 

_ running for starting births, mainly 
strong on defensive play is King.

Tackles— Zoke Griffin. Roscbe! 
Bussell. Bob Phillips, Leroy Troop. 
Bill Rynyon and Bob Montgomery. 
From early workouts it appears that 
Grit fen and Russell will get the 
experience but either nun be hard i 
pushed by the chunky. Phillips. 
Troop, Runyon and Montgomery are , 

' '•11 plenty big and ore nnriercla .s- I 
men. They will doubtless get plenty 

••■•of valuable experience and any may 
"move up to a pu t̂ lime birth

Guards—Richard Sellout charle 
•«•Whom burrow, wu.vno Hendet:
•n Oary Coop- r. Jinuni Hill and K< uh 

Payne. Scheig. E(xi|>or a >d Thorn 
».burrow are all leite: men Hchcig and 

Ttiornburrow have been the rough- j
• est at practice,. jSchMtt uyy be n-itt-d • 
-¿to Irani the eenlejt position also 
♦before the sea. toil begin*

I Centers Hansel Kennedy T  \v.
Perkins and Bob Uoycs. ICt fe dy i-t‘ 

r^ss' returning letterman who work;
| «  hard Perkins is a center who g, up

• from the Gorillas and H iy is 'is  ••. 
„sm all boy but may make up for In-
• • » «  by playing hard rugged ball 

Any of the three may be given ti e
^Opening assignment in the ¡all 

I -* "  Back;—Charlie Latin ii. Jimmy! 
|“ "Wilson. Carl M iye Jack Wdliai. 

„Jfcurl Simpson. D.irrell Conklin. Har- 
bord Cox; Jimmy Parker. Francis J

First Round Is 
Completed in City 
Col! Tournament

With a few excentions, the Pampa
Country Chjb's City Golf Touma- 
ment first round matches were com
pleted-Sunday and yesterday. Frank 
Baker, club pro. has announced-

Two major upsets werp noted in 
the First round play when Ed Eth
eridge bested Mark Heath. 3 and 1, 
and Bill Speed beat C. F. McGinnis, 
2 and 1. The best match of the Ini
tial round saw John Austin shade 
Cecil Bran scum one up in 21 holes, 

i -O'her results of the champion- 
hip flight were: Marvin Harris beat 

y -•> Roty . -n. i up’; Frank M it\ 
chat i be d Melvin Watkins, 3 and" 
2: B. O. Barton beat Roy Powell.
1 up ill 19 hole*; Grover Austin, 
Jr., beat Dave Shuillier. 4 and 3; 
Fred Neslage won from Paul Haw
thorne by default.

First filght:" John Forman beat 
Fred Thompson, l up in 19 holes;
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Classy Hubbers Beat 
Oilers Again, 5  to 2

LUBBOCK— Nicking Bob Bailey 
for 11 hits and turning in an all- 
around sparkling fielding perform
ance, the Lubbock Hubbs moved out 
in front of the Amarillo Gold Sox 
by n game and a half !9st night 
with 5-2 victory over the Pampa 
Oilei. t Hubber Park.

LubL ck and Pampa close out the
R. A. Baker teat Dr. Frank Kelley. 1 present home stand tonight, with

Hulls Hosson, smooth-working nght-1 up In 19 holes; Franlf Shotwell 
and Orville Heiskell match not play- 

. ed; G. M. Prig more beat Ralph Mc
Kinney. 3 and 2; Charles Shut beat 
Bill Smith. 1 up; B T. Adkins beat 

: Tom White. 1 up; Grover Lee Heis- 
| tell beat Tom Rose. Jr.. 4 and 3;

beat Ed. Givens. 2

hander who tossed the only no- 
hltter o f the season in Bis first ap
pearance. slated to take the mound 
for the Hubbers against the Oilers' 
Bill Hewitt.

The game tonight will be broad-
D M Dickey beat Ed. Givens, 2 cast over Radio Station KPDN, • 
and L beginning at 8:15.

Second lliglu. Aaron Sturgeon The Oilers grabbed a short-lived 
beat Bill Crowson, 3 and 2; Red iea(j ¡n last night's session, scoring 

bye; A1 Prig- j a run ¿n the third when Bailey

LUBBOCK— AB R H PO A E
Alvis. 4 1 1 4 3 0
Rooney, rf-ll 1 2 7 0 0
N« rumi, ss .............. 3 0 T 4 4 3
Morriwether. 11» . .  2 0 1 2 0 1
xSmith ............. 0 0 ti o a 0
(Y rin . rf ............ 2 0 1 0 0 0
\Vil« moii. uf .......... 4 u o 3 0 a
Cola. If . ..........  4 0 I 2 D a
Sullivan. 2Ij ............... 4 i 1 3 ti o
Dooluy, ü . . . ............ . 4 i :< 2 3 0
Kohvu. r> , . . • - 2. -4 4V X» tf
Mitts, li V i) 0 0 u 0

Totals . ... ...............  35 11 ¿ n ¿ 4
 ̂ X Kan for Merri weather ill in..

p a m p a — AB R H PO A E

j Weatherred drew a 
| more beat Walt Fade. 2 and 1; Ernie 
t Hardin drew a bye: Lance Stueb- 
! gen beat Ted White. 1 up in 19 
j holes; Jeff Beardon drew a bye;
I B. C. Sanders beat Jimmy Howard, 
j 4 and 3; A. F Barnett drew a bye.

Third Right: Mickey McCray beat 
i Hobie Fatheree. 1 up; Walt Wan- 
| Her beat Scott Hall, 1 up: A. PI 
England, Joe Edwards, Malcolm 
Douglas and Sam Sh an drew byes; 
R. M Samples beat Bill Whisnant.

drove a triple to the rightfield 
boards with two away, then scored 
when First Baseman Conk Merri- 
wether let Jackie Sullivan’s Uirbw 
get away from him on R. C. Otey's 
grounder to second.

But. after Bailey had shut the 
Hubbs out through the first four 
frames, he suffered a momentary 
lapse when, after Mike Dooley sin
gled. Ossie Kolwe was safe on a 
fielder's choice as the Hubber back-

’ IJnitiindfuT-of slipping trunks, 
little Dave Warner. 34 pounds 
o f dynamite, lands uppercut on 
chin of Sam Fletcher winning, 
decision in *hrcc - year old 

.match of 29th Annual Navy

3 and 2; Dr. Chits. Ashby and, ,
Russell Holloway match not played.! was iorced at secoJuL

Fourth flight: K. I June beat * — ------ —
F, Gcc. 3 and 2; .tack McCreary,
Leon Stuebgen, Dallas Bowsher. H.

! H. HeiskeJl, and Donald Tliut drew 
Frank Smith and J. C. Mitchell,

| George Cash and Do Lea Vicars 
I matches not played.

t*Jwhoi Champ: 
nal)'

»nshi'ps at An-

Big Spring W ins 
Tenfh Straight

Johnny Alvis drove a single to left. 
Pat Rooney flied to right and Bill 
Serene, hard-hitting shortstop, re
ceived an intentional pass to fill 
the bases. Serena's walk -was the 
only pass given- up by the easy- 
vt-orking Bailey.

Riglitfielder Jack Ccrin singled 
sharply to left, scoring Kolwe and 
Alvis to send the Hubbers ahead as 
centerfiolder Zeke Wilemon flied 
out to end the inning.

The Hubbers struck again in the

lit nt. Pete Coop 
Viliie Ray ;Cu<'ki 
.•d'Vernon Hollo 
irT óV -. W 'l- 'U 

ri pler.'.v o( ball 
¡ol.al.ly All the i

s on the T-model running 
The number’three slot will 

be a 1. ' .1 • b tween Simpson. Conk
lin pini Ci Both Simpson and 
C inkl li are going hard in workouts

By The Associated Press
The lone defeat on Big Spring's I seventh when Serena tripled to the 

j j , ,, v u, 7 one horn League record Is becom- field boards, and came in on Roon-
I i . n v i '  ' i '  " sore spot with ttie rest of ey's infield safety, and counted

• the I. op. Siuce iuiiug tlieir open- | twice more in the eighth to ice the
d M avcs plav- “ k game, the Brones have gone . game away on successive triples by
v atui will u.,Mh™  ~  taking their tenth Sullivan and Dooley. 
i ... y ¡md four , ,riir * asl '. "'ht at **le expense The Oilers scored their last tally 

\ °* ; ci non. 10-3 : in the eighth when O'Connell who
Ai the other extreme. Ballinger received a  lief when Otey was cut 

cop >: d its second win of the season ! ¿own at third, scored on Tony 
1 'JV5 Sweetwater in ten Range's triple to right, 
innings. 12-11. Odessa and Midland^ Five double plays, four by the 

five innings of close > Hubbers. added zest to the game.broke niteri: il Co", wlr, hrs b"-'"1. taking light | ---- ; n u w .s ,  uuuiu w  «rc  khiiic,
v,. .kout.-. while recovering fro®  an 11 and "n uncl. UP With Odessa ■ an(j o iler Manager Grover Seitz

m push either of.,tnl“ ' ‘ a 17' 7 V is io n . added additional fireworks whenKnd.ctomy. ma\ pusV 
th 'm  o'i„ oi the openuic order, 

l/d  bv Williams. Holler, Hunt. 
! Lit el y and Parker, the Harvesters 
! should have the necessary reserve 
j power in the baekfield to maintain 
I threatening attack

Lone Star Loop 
Settling Down

★  ★  *

Eleven Hits

Otey, 21. ..............4
O'CmMU'll. ,ss ............  i i i ij z jj
l{iiiiKf. .'Il> ..............  I 0 1 0 4 0
E'ortln, r f  ............... I 0 1 1 o 0
Jolmston. Il> ............ :i 0 1 10 0 o
Berryman. If ........  3 0 1 l o o
KHtx, < r ..................  I II O <1 II »
h ill! I f  ....................... 3 0 o 11 D U
till lut t  ■ . . . . .  . . 3 0 0 2 1 0
Bui fey, n ..................... 3 i i a 3 i)

TulHls .....................  33 2 7 24 J4 2
J iinii'.i ..................... om min oio z
Lulilmi-k - 4  ...............  om. »20 12x -J
llaiiK*', IliM.ic.v. TiVf.-liaxi) hill. ; Mi r 
ti M 'a [lier. II'l'.inurH, Serin;., o tey.

Hun« batter in* Curio 2. Serbia,' 
Thiwé-liM e It it «  : Cola. I iiuik*', Hiilll-
1 a ». Iliioley. Si..Ini Ita»**: Sullivan.
I>»ni 1,1«. Ilia}-«: i>|i-v til o'Cnnii.ell: Sul- 
liia ii to Servila to Merriweutber: Suli
van in M eriiw i-ailier: A lv i«  I.. Sullivan 
(o Rooney: ('u llivaii to Serena to 
Room “  v. Ia*fl on base ; Pamiia 5. Lul.- 
t.oi'H 7. Ba«e on balls; Bailey. Koine
2 strikeout«: Bailey 2. Kolwa. Mills. 
IIR m: t i f f  Kolwe 4 for I in K inning«, 
winning plteher: Kolwe. ITnipires: 
.Martin ami Italie. Time 2:00.

Better Play Seen 
In WT-NM League

By The Associated Press
Things are beginning to tighten 

up in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League, with first division teams 
being content with narrow margins 
of victory.

Last night league-leading Lub
bock nosed out Pampa, 5-2. Second 
place Amarillo fell before Berger. 
11-8. and Abilene took a slim 4-3 
decision over Laniesa. Albuquerque 
bested its New Mexico rival, Clovis 
9-7.

Afield, the eight clubs arc still 
having early season trouble. No less 
than 23 errors were committed last 
night in the four games.

he was thumbed from the game by 
Umpire Martin in the fourth inning 
after a verbal clash over a close play 
at second.

HOW THEY
STAND

Driveway Gravel
Concre'e Materials

Dirt Moving Fill Dirl
/

Dump Trucks lor Hire
Prom pt D e liv e ry  A n y w h e re

BARNES SAND & GRAVEL

By The Associated Press 
Firly sec son jitters are appar

ently over in the Lone Star League, 
with not more than two runs sep- 
ai-nUng victor from vanquished in 
play last night. Three of the four 
games were derided by lone runs, 
all in the last inning.

John Avrea pitched and batted
T'der to a 3-2 win over M arshall , 
while Joe Ba- tkowsl i led Kilgore 1ference baseball title today at Aus-
to a 7-5 victory over Bryan Bob i lin and a victory over Texas Chris-
Rich won Ins own ball game bv Uan University would wrap It up.

. 1  ̂ i Alroarlv o f nt lpnct n tif*

Longhorn Nine Plays 
For SWC Title Today

By The Associated Press 
j The University of Texas Long;. 
I horns shoot for the Southwest Con-

; singling in the ninth to give L u f- ’ Already assured of at least a tie, 
kin its 5-4 decision over Henderson the Longhorns can simplify'matters 

¡Jacksonville Jiad to come from be- conslderabIy by trouncing the Hom-

T E X A S  NE W  MEX. LEAGUE 
Last N ight's Games

l*ul»bock 5. Painii;< 2.
Hor«rer 1 1 . Am arillo H.
An lien** laamesa

u. c iovt* 7 ;1 fcAM— vy
Lulibock ........  ..
AnmrfUo ........................«1
Abileijt* ..................  * ’ 7
P a m p a ...................
Albuquerque
Um usii .....................  r,
Bi»rger .....................  *
Clovia ..

Tonight’s G«int£6
Pampa at Liil>l»n«-k.
Albuquerque at ( ’ Iovih.
Amarillo ai liorKer.

I-a itit-sa at Abilene.

Texas Leaguer 
Fans Gel Their 
Money's Worth

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Vou can’t accuse the Texas League 
of not giving the cash customers 
a fun for their money. Fifty-four 
Is plenty, but there could have been 
a lot' more yesterday.

Slxty-elgtjt men stood on the 
bases and waited for one of 80 
hits to send them home. They might 
as well have sat down and made 
themselves comfortable. Nobody 
obliged.

Shreveport came through with a 
7-5 victory over Dallas, and Okla
homa City defeated San Antonio 
by the same score. Houston whip
ped Tulsa. 11-8. and Fort Worth 
kicked Beaumont around, 8-3.

Roy Çlark's wildness proved di
rectly responsible for Shreveport 
taking the final game of the Dallas 
series. He loaded the bases -In the 
seventh Inning and the Sports came 
through with three runs to break 
a 3-3 deadlock. Another tally in thé 
eight offset the two Dallas made 
in its final half of the ninth.

Houston apparently has found 
the strength is was supposed to 
have displayed earlier in the sea
son. The Buffs were able to spot 
Tulsa a five-run lead, then bounced 
back with a five-run rally in the 
fourth and go' on to win going 
away. ~

Relief Pitcher "Glint Echols receiv
ed credit for the victory?

Fort Wqrtli bhd Beaumont kicked 
the lead around three times, but 
die Cats made five runs in tiie 
eighth inning in a big way. A pair 
of triples by Fort Worth Manager 
Les Burge proved the vital factor. 
The first started a rally that tied 
the score in the sixth and his sec
ond began the spree in the eighth.

Bob Mlstele and Leonard Gilmore 
combined to hurl five-hit-ball for 
Oklahoma City and In token of 
their regard, Indian mates rapiied 
out 15 o ff Mission pitchers.

All learn.'; head north today and- 
tonlght southern clubs take over 
the role of visitors.

San Antonio goes into Oklahoma 
to take on Tulsu, while Houston 
is playing at Oklahoma City. Dal
las gets a chance to show before 
the home fans again, playing host 
to Beaumont. Shreveport ccines out 
of its Louisiana lair to Invade Fort 
Worth.

Greenville Chalks 
Up 7lh Straight Win

Hunting Regulations 
May Be Set by State 
Game-Fish Commission

AUSTIN—(A*;—Legislation to give 
Texas a fodh-year trial of hunting 
and fishing regulation by the State

. . . . . .  Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
irere in regard to what might have tllsteac| of by the Legislature

S P O R T S
L I N E U P
By Bob Bray

Fans who attended the 1 Oiler- 
Hubber game last Saturday night 
may have been confused as we

been considered errors against 
shortstop Tom O’Connell. He made 
some wild heaves to first.

Official Scorer J. P. Brown 
ouotrd the rule to us that clari
fied the matter. “An error shall 
not be charged against a catcher 
or an outfielder who attempts 
to complete a double play and 
makes a wild throw unless the 
throw be so wild that an addi
tional base is gained."

O'Connell made a couple of wild 
tosses to first after having to wait 
out u couple o f slow rollers that 
forced him to speed up his throw
ing. Neither o f them were wide 
enough to get away from First Base- 
man Bob Bailey, and let a runner 
advance.

When AI Johnston kept* the 
' JHubber battery quiet last Satur
day night we. for the first time, 
began to realize the ability he 
.possesses. Johnston, as fans know, 
did not have his control as whll 
as he usually does but he did 
silence the Hubbers* big guns. It 
was the second time that they 
have really been quieted this sea
son.

• ;_____ -
We should have had an inkling 

cf what the southpaw was putting 
on the ball when he beat the Ama
rillo Gold Box recently, but: per 
susual. wc couldn't see It that way 
at the time. Now he has us con- 
virtced: And, if used on the mound 
exclusively, except for a little pinch 
hitting, we believe Johnston should 
easily be a bright spot on the now 
weak Oiler hurling staff.

Manager Grover Seitz is taking 
steps to correct his pitcher trouble 
at the present time. He announc
ed before leaving town that he 
was (petting two new twirlers from 
the Shreveport Sports. At the 
same time he released Murrell 
Nelson and Leroy Kinzel.

Melz-Corcoran Feud 
Settled Without Blood

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO— (/P>— The Dick Metz- 

Fred Corcoran , feud had officially ! 
ended today after a three-hour j 
hearing of ttieir altercation by the r 
Executive Committee of the Pro- 1 
fesslonal Golfers' Association o f 1 
America had been climaxed by hand : 
shake.

was one step nearer enactment to
day.

The revolutionary proposal was 
passed to final reading by a vote 
of 72 to 57 tn the House yesterday. 
Proponents made no effort to sus
pend the rules for immediate final 
consideration, which would have re
quired a four-fifths vpte.

The bill, which would strip legis
lators of their long-time power to 
pass game and fish laws,* was 
amended to exempt salt water fish
ing.' either for a sport or commerci
ally,' from control of the Commls- * 
slon. This was a result of protests 
voiced by spokesmen of Gulf Coast 
fishing interest^, who said they 
would not oppose the measure if 
tins feature were eliminated.

The measure would scratch off 
the statute books more than 600 
local and special laws affecting 
hunting and fishing, but would not 
repeal any laws affecting salt water 
fishing.

The amendment making the meas
ure effective for only a four-year 
period was also tacked on by the 
House. Advocates said that if this 
trial showed the law to be work- 
lug against the public interest, the 
Legislature could refuse to re-enact ̂  
it.

The bill would empbwer the Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission to set 
up regulations for open and closed 
reasons for hunting and fresh water 
fishing, and to determine bag lim
its and methods and means of tak
ing all wild life except salt water 
fish.

Opponents of tlie bill protested
that it constituted a dangerous 
delegation of legislative powers, 
while advocates contended that sim
ilar laws work successfully in Penn
sylvania. Missouri and other States 
that are ahead oi Texas in wild
life conservation.

Another amendment would pro
vide for appeal from Game Com
mission regulations to County Com
missioners’ Courts and thence to 
higher courts,

Pet.
.xti; 
.75» 
. t;:4t>

f "  * i-1-- .
Ed Dudley, POA president, said | 

the two clasped lrandsi following a i 
closed session o f Professional Golf's ' 
go venting body yesterday. T l ie ! 
hearing was called at Metz's "re
quest after Corcoran asserted th e ! 
golfer hit him four months ago i 
without even yelling “ fore."' Metz, i 
one of the country’s top-ranking j 
golfers, said he did not strike down ; 
the PGA tournament bureau man-

t e x a s  l e a g u e
By The Associated Press

! hind but eked t ut 
I : over Longview.

d a n c e
P A N H A N D L E  P L A Y  B O Y S  

Form erly
Part o f T exas  Kwincsters 

A t Panhand le  Hall 
P A N H A N D L E . T E X A S ' 

F R ID A Y , M A Y  9

Pet

Phone 1495
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w i t «  J r  m  m  mv

ed Frogs.
j Texas A and M kept alive strong
• hopes of a tie for the champion- 
1 ship, edging Southern Methodist 
I University.- 4-2, -yesterday to take 
: over second place in the standings, 
j Loose play afield contributed
heavily to SMB's downfall, while 
inability of batters to deliver with 
men on bases also helped. Four-- 

i teen Mustangs were left stranded,
: the ugh the Ponies outhit the Ag
gies. eight to five.

The Aggies put together two runs 
in t he second and two more in the 
fifth inning. SMU scored its tal-

• lies in the sixth and test imrmgs.

Women's Golf Timrney 
Geis Under Way Today

! / TLANTA (A’ i—T lie first round
of match play in the Southern 

| Women's Golf Tournament got. un
derway here today with the favor- 

[ ite in the championship flight,
' Louise Suegs of Lit hia Springs, Ga.. 
paired with Mrs. U. E. Winger of 
Fort Worth.

On the basis o f vesterdnv's play, 
the result o f the S uggs-W in ger con 
tent Mas an alm ost foregone conclu-

•j sion.
Miss Suggs required only 70 

strokes on her walk around the 
| 6,500 yard course in the qualifying 
i round. She not only made it in two- 
under-par. but clipped four strokes 
off the previous qualifying record 

t held by the defending champion. 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel 
Hill. N. S.. and Miss Dorothy K ir- 

j by o f Atlanta.

TEAM —
Htm Antonin 
Fori Worth 
Houritaf) 
Hhr»*vi|*ort 
lir a nimmt« 'kiHlmina cii*
PhIIhn ....V  
T iiInh ..........

TEAM — w
Illm.Mvn ___
P¡tlHhm*K>i . ......... H
I ItiuitKO
Boston
Phllnrlolnhia
Nuw York
Cliuinimti p>
St. LjoIiJh . ft

AM ERICAN LEAGU
TEAM — W

CIltfHgO ....... ....... 10
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By Tlie Associated Press 
The rollicking Greenville Majors 

are the prize package in the Big 
State League today.

Rolling up their seventh straight 
victory last night, a 10-6 affair over 
Wichita Falls, the Majors are climb
ing up the standings like a house 
afire. Currently they're in. third 
place, just behind Wichita Falls and 
within shouting distance of the lof
ty Texarkana Bears.

Texarkana kept ids own victory
streak going, taking Waco into camp __  . . __  ______  ___
11-3 with Johnny Wood racking up » 8« '  with a foul blow and asked 

.'&4S i his second win of the year. i for the hearing to have the facts

.3*:. In other games. Austin bested straightened out.
• Paris easily. 9 2, and Sherman hit i „  - „

¡¡¿¡I back at Gainesville, 11-4 I First automobile licensr was is-
A big eighth inning brought :sued to E1w'c°d Haynes, o f Koko- 

Greenvlile from behind W ichita: mo- Illd- 
Falls, the seven runs giving them 
a comfortable margin. Seven hits 
and a couple of walks produced 
the scoring spree, among them Har
ry Davis' two-run double.

Austin jumped to a three-run lead 
in the first inning against Paris 
and was never pqssed. Paris' only j 
mns came in the sixth and seventh 
o ff home runs by Lloyd Rigby and 
Oscar Kuver.

Sherman picked up six runs and . 
four hits in just one-third inning | 
to set the- rtage for its rout over ,
Gainesville. Lefty George came in

CHICKEN INN
W e cater to home par- 

tie*, business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

B A R B U  —*
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

715 S. Gray

PHARMACY  
Is Our

Profession
Free
Prescription 
Delivery

1:50 4:30 7:10 9:50

T O D A Ÿ  T H R U  THUR. 

m MAGICAL, MUSICAL

TKHNKOLORI
J n t

r<rlf<? from m in who knDW oil* 
"bPsf . . Form ers, Truckers, and Mech
anics . . .  Champlin Hl-V-I (High Viscosity 
index) Avintion Oils have that Twin-Ac- 
tion ci aiity that flow s freely a t rero  
and t»e!ow . . . Stands up at boiling or 

afcove.^-'

Safe-guard  those c!ose moving parts 
o f your m otor with Champlin Hl-V-I, the
a . iation oil that lubricates as it cleanses.

There is a  friendly Champiin Dealer

Chcmplin
todaySee him

HISpe ff

fô*i ThxLcUfi - ThœcJ? * 8 uA * Ca

THANKS TO OUR DOCTOR, 

YOUR MOTHERS CARE, 

ANO THE PRESCRIPTIONS 

WC HAO PILLED AT

U AR VEW R
D BU6 STORE

Totals
Kat liry 
Frali* . . 
Hi I ml 
Mi Fall 
WVHk

Cl I . CAGUE 
City Drug

W 14 
i O ti 
ns u 

• V,. 1*8 14
.............. 154 1«

20 2

~ sCoffey Pontiac 822 &I13

Tota l« ................ 821 803 844 246N

P eg ’»  Cab
Kom is 172 MX 160 4X0W lilltlv *.*• ....... Ml i:.x 15a 457Rwois ....... 173 134 16X 481Mliruhy ni» 127 461Drake . 203 147 >520

Totals .......... *  . RM 812 7611 2408
Montgomery Ward

< »rttiaon ...............  Bin 141 154 . 458
Ollmorr 130 157 134 421
Dlyinillur 144 144 147 435Franuls . .................  121 157 14.-! 421
Williams . . 172 1«1 13« 4 lì»

34 34 34 1112
Tota l« *7«4 7#7 74X 23(19

Lavmon Neon
Vesselroail ............  155 171 1«X 494
Du mm y .................  13C 13« 13« IOS
Enxle ................ 128 1 13 135 40«
1 umilili ......... la i 151 151 453
Mitchell 147 173 168 488

Totals 717 774 75X 2240
Hughes-Pitta

1 lummy 135 135 1 ' • 415
Salile 1 1 « 102 154 372
Putnam 155 183 4»4
lattiti 17« 137 151 468
K «»oui z . i«7 153 151 461

17 17 17 51

* Totals . . . . . . . . . .  757 HR*I 801 2257

uhO* WB
LARRY PARKS 
EVELYN KEYES
WILLIAM DIMAREST

— Flus—
Pluto Cartoon 
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TODAY AND

2:51 4:41 6:28 I
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Those present were Mesdames 
Malcolm Denson. Tom Hammonds. 
Aubrey Jones. Harold Wright, and

pas that burns, and 
supports combustion.

form water when combini

____ (  Wir* die I  tell you
'^ Z ^ \a bout hollering?do* 
r fG y , \  ynu can ju st sit
P n f % ?  Ì d ° * n  tor f i  minutes

The Top o' Texas Chapter of the 
National Secretaries Association met
Monday evening at 5:10 in the 
Court House Cafe for their regular
dinner meeting. Mrs. Zenobia Hol
loway. former head of the Commer
cial Department of Pampa High 
School, spoke on "Letter Writing." 
She discussed proper forma tor 
business letters and also gave 43 
rules for transcribing letters. • " * -  

Curing a short business session 
Miss Florence Merriman. president, 
appointed the following commit
tees: nominating, Mrs. Temple
Stone, chairman, and Misses VaRnc 
Dyson and Ursula Jones; constitu
tion, Mrs. Margaret Payne, chair
man. and Misses Inez French and 
Murriel Kitchens.

riA b w , then! 
Let's hear you s 
it like a little  

^ g ^ r r i 'e m a n !

'PriaciHaS carufna 
h er in itia is ori 
your new  tire /

HORIZONTAL
! 1,8 Pictured U.S 

representative
13 Surfeited
14 Exaggerate
15 Exist
16 Continent
16 Dawn goddess
19^aggy  hill
20 V  leaguer- x 

menu
21 Parson bird
22 East Indies 

(ab.)
23 Registered 

nurse (ab.)
24 Contumely
28 Rhythmical

’ beating
31 Lawful
32 Hawaiian 

pepper
33 Meager
35 Pasteboards
38 Symbol for 

tantalum
39 Eye (Scot.)
40 Brazilian 

macaw ,
42 Talking bird
48 East (F r.)
49 Nisi priu3 

cases (ab.)
50 Fleet
51 River (Sp.)
52 Abhor
54 He is chair

man of the 
House —  
•flairs 
committee

86 Heavenly 
bodies

57 Surgical saws

VERTICAL
1 Containers
2 Epic "  ,
3 One wiio 

mimics
4 Right line 

(ab.)
0 Dregs
0 Toiletry case
7 Withered
8 Nights before
9 An (Scot.)

10 Waste 
allowance

11 Aromas
12 Noselite
14 Open (pool.)
17 Giaiit king of 

Hashan
25 Harem room

28 Speed
27 Seine
28 Moccasin
29 Grape-like 

fruit
30 Gibbon 
3li Endures
34 Floor covering
36 Delineate
37 Surgical 

l breads
41 Recorded

proceedings
42 Go by
43 Skill
44 Ream (ab.)
45 Log float
46 Smell
47 Weight 

deduction
48 Silkworm 
53 Symbol for

erbium
55 Epistle (ab.)
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15 14
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Woodrow Wilson P -TA  
W ill Honor Mothers

All mothers who will have chil
dren enrolled in Woodrow Wilson 
School for the first time next year 
are urged to attend the P-TA  meet
ing Thursday afternoon at 2:15 in 
the school a'uditorium.

Mrs. C liff Vincent will inslull 
officers for next year and there 
will be special music.

A meeting of the executive board 
will be held at 1:30

A  tea honoring the pre-school 
mothers will be held at the close 
o f the regular meeting.

Carrollyn W illiam s 
In Senior Recital

PANHANDLE, (3pecia!i—Carrol- 
lyn Williams, pupil of Viola W. W il
son of Amarillo, presented her sen
ior recital in the Federated Club 
rooms of Amarilla on Sunday after
noon at three o’clock. She was as
sisted by E'.sie Po-ter, contralto.

Carrollyn is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis William« of Pan
handle. the graurldaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Purvlnes also o f  
Panhandle, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E, 
W illiami of Pampa. She will grad
uate from Panhandle Htah School 
this spring and is e rolled in Steph
ens College for the coming year.

EXPERT REPAIRS
R e fr ig e ra tio n  - R ad io s - A ir -  
con d itio n inq  - Electric Motor 
ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FLOYD DALTON 
Mavtaa P tm p a  B u ild in g  Sit So. Cuyler P hono 1644

M
P A a h im d C i/
R i c h a r d  D r u g

4 0 7  w  Kinjfjiifill

WARNING! ACT FAST ON

Pin-Worm infection usually spreads like 
wildfire- And it is now known that the 
nsly creatures. living and «row-in* insido 
|he human body, can cause real distress.

So don’t take chances with Pin-Worms. 
And don’t suffer a single needless minute 
from the miseries of the afgr&vatinc rectal 
Itch or ether troubles caused by the pryto.

Get JAYNE'S P-W al the flrsTaT^n of FTn- 
Worms. P-W is a medically sound treat* 

i based on an officially recognized druff 
tiple which has proved so wonderful 

Mn* with this infection. The small

i-Worms easily and safely.
Ask your «druggist: P-W for Pin-Womui!

T h e  S o c ia l•
Calendar

TU E SD AY
J .00 Kit Ka.t Jvhib will meet ..with 

iii'vo ily  iiithiT. 01 MI X. < Jay.
’ T:«n» L a » ( ’ k  sits flu »»,

7:‘>o Imh Kohh Rorofii.v.
7:00 Huli D e b  Club will moot will* 

tM fin r  lllik lll, f.2K N. Somerville 
7 HO Theta ftbo (Sirin 1'Ilift in it/OK 

lla ll.
71::0 SoTcfT-Elevrti'Club.

7:10 KxiMUtfve Jioiifd lnootinsr r»f
liusliioss and Professional Women's 
Club in C ity Club Rooms.

7;80 u k s  Study Club with Mrs, 
Wilson Hue her 210 X, (Sillekpie. ‘ 

7:4.7 Revival at Chftreh o f the Naz- 
arebo,

7 47 Rev ival a t tilt; CliurtJv 4»f (itul. 
-s.00 .lime i.averlH* Otilll to appear 

in student piano recital a t Church 
of the Brethren.

S :00 «»pen bouse banquet at Legion - 
YFW  Hall for all veterans eligible to 
joih V'PAV.

8:00 ■ Jii.veee-Kttes will meet.
S:oo SPKliStJSA will meet >U Sain 

Houston AucIltoHum.
. • *  W E D N E SD AY  

H»:no j »u.s 1 moss meotiiiLr o f Women's 
Coif at Country Club, followed
by putlim y44itiU‘M-— wil l  
be served.

1 2 . 0» I-list Baptist W AIT executive 
eominittee will meet at the chitrclt.

1 »*»» Cuiu luoM at First Baptist 
church ivllh WMF' circle 0 as hostess. 
Roya'l Service program will follow at 
2 with Circle 2 in chance.

1:00 1 Tesbyertiiin Circle 2 w ill have
covered dish iuncheon in home of 
Mrs. i: J. o ’Brient. SH2H S . Somer

ville.
2 00 Deborah Club will meet with 

Mrs X\ Shtit.iiinc hi .Vonhern Natural 
Camp at »Skeflytowii.

2: in Pnsbycrtian  Circle \ w ill meet 
with Mrs. Clinton Henry, 521 1*1. Fran
cis.

2.10  Presbyterian Circle 2 will meet 
with Mrs Dick Walker, east of d tv . 
Those planning (<» attend are to meet 
at the church at 2.

2 in First Methodist W SCS Circles 
meet with the following hostesses: 
No I with Mrs <1 Walstad. 405 
!•: Kings mill: 2 with Mrs Kstelle Pur
vis. 412 Crest: 1 with Mrs. W . Pur- 
vianc4 . xu2 W. Francis: and 4 with 
Mrs Fred Cary. 721 N. Cray.

.1 :(*n Circle •’>. o f First Methodist 
Wr-tcs. win meet with Mrs, ,F. C. Mc- 
\V 111 in ms. 544 N. Haze!

TH U H SD AY
2 :00 Sam Houston P T A  meet In«. 

Pi*«-school mothers invited.
2:17 Woodrow \Mlsoi. P -T A  meeting. 
2 in Horace Mann P-TA  meeting.
2 in H. M. Baker P -T A  meeting. In 

stallation of officers.
2:10 Hoed Neigiioer (Tub will .meet 

with Mrs. It. iv  W arren Jr * in Stan- 
dish Camp » , , . ... .

7:00 Presbyterian C ircle i  w ill have 
covered dish supper at the ehurt’li 
last meeting until September.

7:0b Banquet at IOOF Hall honoring 
odd Fellow. Ih’bekah and Theta Rho 
dcigir’i* trams!

_______ W E T  W A S H ________
6c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAtW ORY---------

515 S. Cuvier Phone 205

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bank
Member FDIC

Mrs. L. K. Stout Is 
Again President oi 
Beta Delia Chapter

Mrs. L. K. Stout was reelected 
president of the Bela Delta Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma for a 
second term, at the last meeting of 
the year. Saturday afternoon, in the 
City Club room.

Other officers for the next bien
nium will be Miss Pearl Spaugh. first 
vice-president; Miss Anna Belle Cox, 
second vice-president; Miss Lilia 
Cliflord, recording secretary; Mrs. 
K ( nneth Walter», corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Sam Irwin, treasurer; 
and Miss Ardelle Briggs, parlia
mentarian.

Music for the afternoon was fur
nished by George Moore, band and 
music instructor in the Lefors school 
accompanied by Mrs. Roy Sullivan. 
Mis. Moore played two violin solos, 
••Nina" and “Londonderry Air.”

Miss Charlotte Thompklns. home 
demonstration agent of Carson 
County, was received as a transfer 
member from Gamma Theta Chap
ter at Borger.

Following a  report from the Coun
cil of Clubs by Mrs. R. H. Sanford, 
the chapter voted to contribute to 
the purchase of a large table for 
the club room and also to accept 
a date for which to make favors for 
the patients in the Pampa hospitals.

Reports of the year's work were 
then given by the various chapter 
chairmen. Miss Lillian Mullinax. at
tendance chairman, stated that the 
average attendance for the year had 
been 61 percent.

The remainder of the program 
was devoted to reports of the state 
convention held in Amarillo, April 
25 and 26.

Mrs. Roy Sullivan told the Friday 
evening’s session, at which the pro
gram included music by the A Cap- 
pella choir of Amarillo High School 
directed by Mrs. Julia Dean Evans 
and by a group from the Philhar
monic Orchestra: Introduction of the 
state officers and other platform 
guests, among whom were four of 
the national founders. Mrs. Ruby 
Terrill Lomax. Mrs. Lalla Odom. 
Miss Lcla Lee Williams, and Dr. 
Cora M. Martin; nnd an address 
on “One World. Biologically Speak
ing.” by Dr. Dixie Young of Okla
homa .University, who is director of 
the Southwest region of Delta Kap
pa Gamma. ^

The evening was concluded with a 
reception, at which Beta Delta was 
one of the four hostess chapters, and 
Mrs. Stout, president, assisted at the 
refreshment table.

Mrs. John Bradley told of the 
John Snyder barbecue luncheon at 
noon Saturday and the skillful ex
hibition of square dancing presented 
by three groups from the Amarillo 
schools.

Mtss Mullinax discussed the Presi- 
dnits-FOunders banquet. Saturday 
evening in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Herring Hotel, at which Mrs. 
Brauford A. Norris. Pampa. an hon
orary member of Betn Delta Chap- 

j ter sang, accompanied by Miss Hart 
, Anderson, llso of Pampn- and Miss 
! Militia Hill, state president of Delta 

Kappa Gamma, gave the annual 
president’s, address The climax of 
the banquet and the convention was 
a masterly .votaress by Mrs. Julias 
Waring Walker. Plainview. sister of 
Miss Hill, a state honorary member 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, and a 
former state president of the Texf.s 
I’’« deration of Women's Clubs. Using 
the subject, “Building Unity 
Through Understanding," M rs . 
Walker related some of her exper
iences and observations while at
tending an International Forum in 
New York, where representatives o f  
many nations freely discussed their 

j differences of opinions and profer- 
| red their solutions of world prob- 
! lrms.

Mrs. Stout concluded the report of 
the convention with a discussion of 
the business transacted under the 
able leadership of Miss Eula Lee 
Carter, state executive secretary; 
and announcf*d that the state con
vention for 1948 would be held in 
Waco.

Alter the program and installation 
of officers. Mrs Quentin Williams, 
ussisted by Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. 
Norris, served a lovely May Day 
tea, Bouquets o f spring flowers ~gc- 
corated the refreshment table and 
were arranged throughout the club 
loom.

O'hers piwsent Wire Mesdamcs 
Lewis Ooodrich, Shamrock; Mc
Henry Lane. EJmn Phelps R. L. 
Salmon. W. R. Ewing, and Perry 
Gaut of Pampn: R. T. Faster, 
Gloom; Alton Moore. Panhandle; 
nnd Fred Mulling*, white Deei ; 
Misses Olive Carter, Exa Fave Hut
ton. Bernice Larxh Pampa; Clauda 
Everly, White Deer; and Mary Ew
ing. Panhandle.
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District One, THDA, Meeting Opens 
At 10 A. M. Tomorrow in Hereford

Miss Ann Hastings, Gray County- home demonstration 
agent, and the three official delegates of the County Coun
cil of Home Demonstration Clubs, will head the local del
egation attending the meeting in Jlereford tomorrow of 
District One, Texas Home Demonstration Association. The 
delegates are Mrs. R. A. Irwin, Hopkins Club; Mrs. A. 
French, Worthwhile Club; and Mrs. J. B. Jones, Bell 
Club.

Among others planning to attend 
nre Mesdames Emmett Osborne. Bo
land Dauer, H. H. Kealie.v. and Er
nest McKnight, Bell Club; and T.
V. Lane, G. H. Anderson. Ray Rob
ertson. and D. L. Lunsford, Worth
while Club.

The convention will get underway 
at the First Christian Church Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. Regis
tration begins at 9. Mrs. Carl Mc
Dowell, Sunray, vice president lor 
District One, will preside at busi
ness se.ssio.ns and Mrs. R. L. Camp
bell, Wildorado, will act as parlia
mentarian for the meeting.

Official welcome will be given at 
the morning session by Mrs. Merlin 
Kkvull, chairman of Deaf Smith 
Clfanty Council), hostess for the 
convention, and Robert Thompson,
Deaf Smith County clerk, will ex
tend a welcome to the guests on 
behalf of the city of Hereford. Mrs.
M. B. Couch, Childress, will respond.

Mesdamcs Emmett Osborne and 
Roland Dauer, Gray County Bell 
Club, will lead group singing and 
recreation during the morning.
Speakers will include Mrs John 
Yancy. THDA secretary, San Angelo;
Miss Gwendolyn Jones, food preser
vation specialist with the extension 
seivice; and John Sanderson, man
ager of the Amarillo Social Security 
Office.

Luncheon will be served at noon 
in the church dining room. Enter
tainment will feature displays ar
ranged by Moore. Wheeler, Randall, 
and Hansford delegations, and a skit 
“Fashions of Yesterday" by Deaf 
Smith County women, assisted by 
ethers.

A discussion of committee plans 
outlining the THDA program will 
begin the afternoon business ses 
sion. Mrs. Louis Buckner, Hansford 
County, will discuss education and 
introduce the winner of District One 
essay contest. Mi's. C. E. Terry, 
chairman THDA legislative com
mittee, will discuss “A Health Pro
gram for Your County.” Recreation 
will be the theme of the report by 
Mrs. Eugene Clifton, Moore Counr.y 
THDA chairman. Mis. A. E. Wise, 
marketing chairman. Randall Coun
ty, will give her report followed by 
the 4-H report of Mrs. V. H. Pon- 
c clet. 4-H sponsor, Potter. County.
She will present Miss Mildred Fes- 
ser. candidate for a Maggie W. Berry 
scholarship.

The afternoon session will be con
cluded with a reading of resolutions, 
minutes, and singing of the closing
song.

Business Meeting of 
Women's Golf Assn.
Wednesday, 10 A . M.

All members of the Pampa Wom
en's Golf Association. Mrs. Carl 
Leudciers. president, are urged to 
attend the regular monthly business 
meeting tomorrow morning at 10 o'
clock at the Country Club.

Following the business meeting a 
putting contest will be held and re
freshments served. Mrs. Mick Prig- 
more and Mrs. Charles H. Ashby are 
on the refreshment- committee. ■'

In  the “ Blind Bogle” ' during last 
Wednesday’s regular play, Mcsdames 
Prlgmore and D. E. Cook were de
clared winners.

PRISCILLA’S POP I Verm eer j ÏJ0H 0 W a y  S p e f ik l

To Local NSA Chapter;
Commiftees Appointed

>30 in the 
their regular 
Zenobia Hol- 

of the Commer- 
of Pampa High 

on “Letter Writing.” , 
forms tor

MISS ANN HASTINGS

White Deer Seniors 
Honored al 'Rainbow' 
Banquet on Saturday

W HITE DEEH. (Special'—Vari
colored balloon;',, bouquets of sprinp 
flowers, and bubble bowls of many 
colors in which tiny white balls 
danced merrily, set the scene for a 
gay “ rainbow” banquet given in 
honor of the Senior Class of White 
Deer High School by the Junior 
Class Saturday evening in the High 
School Library.

Miniature mortar boards, in the 
.school colors of blue and white, 
formed the combination place cards 
and nut cups, nnd the program 
booklets earned outt he rainbow 
theme.

Roy Lee West, president of the 
Junior Class, acted as toastmaster, 
James Weatherall gave a toast. 
“Responsibilities,”  to the Seniors; 
and James Click, president of the 
Senior Class, responded with “A t
mosphere.”

Gwendolyn Boyd saluted the fac
ulty with “ inspirations” ; Roberta 
Corder lent “Nonsense" to the occa
sion with a humorous reading. “ Bet
ty at the Baseball Game"; and Bet
ty O'Neal gave a rhymed toast u> 
the school.

Using the subject, “Wind.” Dal- 
tor. Ford, guest si>eaker. related a 
number of humorous anecdotes; 
liven calling attention to the fact 
that there can be no rainbow with
out: the rain, appealed to the stu- 

| dents to look beyond the storm 
i cloud to the rainbow of promise 
i nnd reminded them that it is pos- 
I sible for otte to make his own rain- 
| bows.

Singing of the school song and 
the benediction given by Gerald 
Seriglit concluded the program.

Repair Work Well Under Way on

» , first issue of the club bulle-
' tin “Carbon Copies" was, distrlb- |
1 uted

Those present were Mesdames I 
Holloway. Tommie Stone. Lillian I 

, Jordan, Maxine Watson, Margaret I 
Payne. Lillian Keilev. Norma Pulps, f 
Feggv Owens and Mildred Lafferty; [ 
and Misses Florence Merriman. Mm 
riel Kitchens. Inez French. A va l 

I Swafford. Olyse Camp, Marian | 
Whitten, Doris Shackelford, Leot 
Parker. Ursula Jones and Jean | 

: Chisholm, a guest.

Scout House; New Plans Pending Pre.schooi chi idren
A grreat deal of interest and enthusiasm was shown Sat- . , _ , _  .

urday afternoon when approximately 60 workers joined Invited bpGnd Uoy at
in repairing and redecorating the Little Scout House, 731 Skellvtown School 
E. Kingsmill. 1---------- -— -------------------- 1 7

OES Study Club W ill 
Meet Tonight at 7:30

The regular meeting of the East
ern Star Study Club will be held 
at 7:30 tonight in the home of Mrs. 
Wilson Hatcher. 210 N Gillespie, 
and all members are urged to be 
present.

Cowgirls Planning to 
Organize Local Club

A  preliminary meeting was held 
In the Court House CafelasL-eyaa^ 
tog-by s'groap br'jowgltfs to discuss 
plans for organizing a local club.

A  spokesman for the group asked 
that all girls interested in such an 
organization be at Recreation Park 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock with 

JhalT hordes-------------------
A bnsiii"ss meeting will be held In i 

the near future nt which time a 
name will be chosen for the club, 
offlrers elected, and organization 
plans eompleted.

Attending the meeting last night 
were Mesdames Alice Cockrell. Roy 
Sewell, Stler Hopkins, and Alvin 
Reeves; vnd Misses Maureen Har
lan. McLean, Merd'ella Roberts, Ida 
Ruth Taylor. Mary Beth Wright, 
and Betty Greene.

Hydrogen, a 
oxyen, which

June Laverne Guill 
To Appear in Piano 
Recital at 8 P. M.

i June Laverne Guill. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Ouill. and pupil 
of Mrs. H. A. Yoder, will appear In a 
student piano recital at 8 o’clock 
this evening in the Church of the 
Brethren. The public ts invited to 
attend._______ _______ ______________

One of the main accomplishments 
of the afternoon was the erection of 
the Girl Scout sign on the front of 
the building. Other achievements 
included: all windows and'screens 
were taken out. repaired and put 
hack repair work v.as begun on the 
front porch, the ertire kitchen and 
closet was repainted, and much work 
done on the yard. Plants and tlow- 
ers were set out, trees pruned and 
grass pla ited.

There is still much work to be 
done, such ns repairing the floors, 
elc.. after sufficient money has been 
raised for the asphalt tiling.

Plans are lieing formulated to 
sponsor an appearance of the 
Ft amps Quartet here at an early 
date, with-proceeds going toward the 
Scout House floor.

The workers enjoyed a covered 
dish supper nt 7 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Carlton Nance. After which 
a movie. “Girl Scoutiirg, a Com
munity Enterprise" was shown to 
the group.

Workers contributing their time 
and efforts included: Messrs and 
Mesdames Carlton Nance. J. L. 
Nance. J. A. Grundy. Carl Stone. J. I 
M Fitzgerald. Roland Dauer. W. A  I 
C launch. R. H. Nensliel. Roy Under- ; 
wood, and Dallas C. Cuh.veli; Dr. 
Douglas Nelson. Noel L. Dalton. Lee 1 
Roberts, R. T. Coley, A. L. Patrick.
H. A. Yoder. M. V. Ward, Aubrey L. 
Jones. Jerry Dale Coley, and C A. 
Huff. Mesdames Emmett Osborne. 
Watson Welch. R. W Pollard. Ir l 
Smith. R T. Coley. J. C. Steward.
I. T. Goodnight. Quentin Williams, 
and Harold Osborne: Misses Marie I 
Stedje, Atha Belle Stewart, A n n ! 
McNamara.

Alvin and Dannie Fitzgerald.: 
Johnnie Mae Dauer. Adelaide W»l- ' 
hems. Billie Mae Osborne, Dorothy 
OiUeland. Vicky Osborne. Sharron 
Osborne, Gayrill Orundy. Marilyn 
Fitzgerald. A in Underwood. Michael 
Underwood. Kathleen Claunch. Pat
ti Rac Claunch. Billy Rav Ream. | 
Phyllis Ncnsticl. Wanda Forducev. 
Mary Ann Dillman. and Judy Nance.

Mrs. Irl Smith Will 
Be Hostess for Annual

Carson Federation 
Of Women's Clubs 
Meets on May 12

MissPANHANDLE. <Special»
Charlotte Tompkins, Carson County 
home demonstraion agent discussed 

»the latest canning information and 
testing of pressure cookers, when 
the Friendship Circle Club tnet in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Reiner Tues
day. _____ _ . -M VILir____

In the business session with the T L L  U n m P  R f t C l M  
president, Mrs. George ' Hankim,. ■ " * •  I lw U l l »  n u u i f w  
presiding, plans were made to assis: i ■ < « fa on in«pwi»i»« *1® " * * tmr- ■ 
the Panhandle Home Demonstration - = =

All children who will eater Skel-I 
lytown Grade School for the Tirstl 
time next fall are invited to spend! 
the day at the school Thursday.! 
May 8. with their parents.

Mrs Amy New and Miss'
Morton, first grade teachers, will! 
present an outline of what is ex-| 
pee ted of the parents and chil
dren.

rake Off Ugly Fat

the Panhandle Home Demonstration 
Club in entertaining the Carson 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs on May 12..

Refreshment", were served by the 
hostess to the guest. Mrs. T. M.
Young, and Mesdames Hankins.
George Milton. M. F. Calliham. Wal
ter Lill. T. E. Russell. Loyd Thorp.
Van Carter, Iva Pullen, and John 
Homen. and Miss Tompkins.

The next meeting of the club will | - ra^ ful n rv «, 
be with Mrs. M. F. Calliham..

Juit e * t  from »oar d racc«*»
_____ j  o f  liqu id  BorcM itraJe (fo r*
called Barer] Concrntratr). Add • » «  
grapefruit juice to make a  Plat, 

i take two teblwpoonoful twiro a, 4 
derful reunite may ba obtained que 
you mar *lim down your I n n  
pound* o f ugly fo t witbout *— *-
quercino or etarvatio* d id .  Ik »  
make and eaey to t*ke._ Contain* 
harmful. I f  . the

■ obow y no the eimpl*. eaqy 
bulky weight and help ro«aia 
graceful carves, return _ Ina

M E N
If you need a manicure or if you have 
trouble with your hair— call us for an ap- 
pointment now.

We Reserve Tuesday Nights 
For Men Customers Only

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
110 N. Russell 717'

The weasel's fur does not turn 
white in winter; the change occurs 
in the moulting process.

Learn to Crochet!

YOUR PHARMACIST
. . . guards against mistakes!

We specialize in accuracy, purity and 
rourteous service. You can bring your 
doctor's prescirptions here with complete 
assurance that they w ill be filled promptly 
and correctly.

Tw o Rcyutsred Pharmacists on Duty.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler t Phone 600

..... ..............................

B.v MRS. ANNE CABOT ■  
A complete guide to the basic 

stitches of crochet will be invaluable 
to you for maklng fashion accessor
ies. crocheted household articles, 
fine cdM»w on gtft hardkercIUCfs. 
From this instruction sheet you can 
learn how to do not only the sim
ple stitches but also the “star” stitch 
—ths ".shell" stitch—pieotthg, fin
ishing edgings Drawings arc clear. 
Instructions are easily understand
able.

To obtain instruction sheet on 
HOW TO CROCHET «Pattern No 
5417) send 1,5 cents in COIN plus i 
cent postage, YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS and the PATTERN NUM- 

to Anne Cabot < Pampa News)

Service Guild Dinner
T he next, meeting of the Wesleyan 

Service Guild of live First Metho
dist Church will be held with Mr«. 
Irl Smith, at which time the an
nual dinner ’v lllh e  held it was an—i 
■nounccd at the meeting last night 
In the home of Mrs. Joe Wells, 516, 
N Hazel. |

A short business mwttng was held ‘ 
followed by a continuation of the j 
study, directed by Mrs. Loyse Cald—f 
will. Mrs. Caldwell »111 complete ] 
the study at the next meeting.

Wright, and 
Loyse Caldwell; and Misses M in 
nie Allen. Ullian Mullinax. 11a. 
Prole. Florence Merriman. and Alma 
Wilson

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

W ONT HARM COMMON 
LAWN GRASSES!

Naw you can anjoy a beautiful, * t« l -  
fra* lawn by juat mixing 2 tablm paana 
• f  WEED-NO-MORE to •  k  > *  d  
water and «praying it on.

Weed« wiN «Mn begin »a «hrtv*l 
and die. WEED-NO-MORE kill« 
dandelion, plantain and ether egiy

Get it tedayl Jun «pray an  . .  .  
, WEED-NO-MORE.

Paahaid li

Attention
COOKS WITH THE GAS

GAS RANGE USERS

Mr. Maurice Young, factory service en
gineer, will be in our store Thursday, May
8, 1947, to make service inspections of

 ̂ _____ ____ __ -

Chcmbers Ranges in use in Pampa. This 
service is Free to you, regardless of how
- ' ' ' ’-jm, i- ri.ri.. ■ , .

many years you have used your Chambers 
Range.

Attend • the Cl 

Cooking School 

nesdny afternoon 

adwine if you wc

PAMPA

120 N.
fe » I * .  , -■> w



■¡EY'LL ß f ON Tua*, 
tes  SeGC-IMO FOR.
MERCY ------ >

t  STILI non - UNDERSTAND ALL THW3 
HARríAI-D. LEONARD...BUT HE'S AFRAID 
FOR US TO CALL IN THE POLICE VST.' >

J U  *DMIT HIS INSTRUCTIONS 
SEEM kAVHER.STRAAIGE.BUr 
CU. POLIO* THEM ...EVEN TO 
SHMIIN6 OFF MN MUSTACHE! >

a ft e r  ciao
¿ft PtlVERS 
EASN>S MOTE 
TO FEW ER:

T  THIS IS 1  
J FINE. CIEO... 
W  TO CREEP UP 
TO THE HOUSE 
FROM HERE SO 
I  WONT RE SEEM 
FROM THE lAS 

V  WINDOWS I /

> LE T  PCM -V  HAVE THIS I 
AOTTCH. f t ¿ K  & W A T ITU J  
A l_M O »T " H U M A N  .

J ó A N Í  1 ASK THEY ALL LAUÚU weeeere/ J\ iu> a t  m i;  2 -
■ M & V  tO  Y t^ R  N A M E

IS JO AN  GRAY. 
A  VERY PRETTY NAM E, M Y  
PEAR. THERE NOML.'vWRE ALL 
SET FOR YOUR FIRST DAY IN

p ic t u r e s ...
ANGLE TO 
WANGLE, a

TELLING THE
MCNV«S HOW 
TO LOMO -
THEIR '«A H '"

BEASTLY-LOOKING CHAP.T J  
I WONDER WHERE SHE OTf 
MET HIM? ^
EGAD f-N O W  I REMEMBER 
THAT FACE- ITS MINE fT  .

OSMf» - t  WAS \ THIS AMVFACE 
JES' GONNA KILL JCASE IS BEGINNING 
FOSDICK, BUT /TO WEAR ON MV 
HE KILLED rf NERVES. I WILL) 
ME FIRST" AA RELAX BY. \  

Yi VISITING BESS '
\ m T s  H  BACKACHE, MY 
F iF  's i  - V LADY FRIEND. J

ns. I . » '-  ArfcW» • L-wnU/ I
IF I HADi-.'T RECOGNIZED HIM J
YO uC HAVE BEEN .-------
IN THE CLUTCHES / BUT, i f  W  
OF A N Y F A C r . 'r /- y H£ C A N  H  
- i  —" HAVE AMV FACE,I

V j T T ^ W W l  W H Y DID HE 
|c<L' t^ T }) CHOOSE (6GA0 
W p S  ‘v / a T  I -HOriRS, F E A R -,

r YOU DON'T 
NEED TO BUY 
ME ANY TRINK
ETS, NIFTY 

L  DEAR. A

y  I'LL SAY THIS FORlJU 
THE DOPE —  HE'S A”  

SPENDER. NOW ME I CAN'T 
VffORO TRINKETS LIKE 
I MAT. DOES THAT HURT

THIS »CEMS T  BE A  
«WELL OUHP WE'RE
in - v v o u lo n t  IT b s  
FUNNY IF WR W ER«

■ IN THE PALACE 
■A. ALREADY f Z

1% DESTRUCTION OF THE 
LLAOELPHIA HAS THESE 

TRIPOLITANS t o o  b u sy  
TO PAY A N Y  MINO TO US.*.

OYA THINK THESE. 
MONKEY-SUITS / 
W ILL G E T  l

us Bvr i

’ TO-J stay AOD VOATCh THE 
ÖAL. ALKALI f  AE AN.' TARS 
A R P  G O N N A  FISSO RYDER . 

b MID SETfiE ACCOUNTS'./

f le w *
f.lf/WTi i:o : M/\ L W H llR ig lia i.C

,.<V dally « l i v p i  Samrda» L.y T h . Pampa News. I s i  W . Foster Ave 
T t w  Phons *0« All depart meals. MKMHKIt HP TH K A8SO- 

f'ill*  PRESS (Full Lra»ed  W ire ). The AxKoclaied Pret.« la entitled *x -  
Ively to ( h,- uko for republican«!) o f all the local news primed In this 

■per, as well as all A P  news dlspauhcs. Filtered as second class 
’ at the poet office at Pampa. Texas, under the Act o f March 3rd. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
_____ In Pampa I6c per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffic e ) 18.00 per
i. 8*00 per elx months, 112.00 per year. Price per elnal* oopy ‘  
o mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier delivery.

aruA4AjWum4<
W A S H I N G T O N ---------

B ;  s a y  t u c k e r
PENETRATION—Unless General- 

lsrlma Jodel Stalin retreats from his 
present position in response to Sec
retary Marshall’s firm stand and re
cent radio warning, the next batch 
of nations to ask American finan
cial aid and military advisory assis
tance In staving off Communist 
penetration will probably be the

Common Ground
By R. C. BOILES

)N IN THE RACE OF 
»UCATION AND CATASTROPHE 
“ Education,” said H. Ci. Wells, “ is a race between educa- 
>u and catastrophe.”  And, he might have added, while 
it o f  m a n k in d  learn by making mistakes (the philoso- Equality Before the Law 
sr calls such system empiricism) one would think that 

re would learn at least something. v
The kind of America we are (being grounded in the 

Forld’s most gigantic industrial system) has depended
ipon our following definite principles a majority of men, 

irting with the founding fathers, have held as inviolate. 
One if  those high principles has been that we should 

tot tamper with the free and equitable flow  of trade and 
ïmmerce by trying to regulate and control it.
One o f thé ruinous doctrines grown in recent years into 
dangerous weapon has been the contention that some 
>ups should have preference over others, for no other 

eason that we can see except that its members are w ill
ing to pay allegiance to an economic and social bloc.

For instance a large number of persons at Borger and 
lillips are going td suffer mainly, as we understand it, 

because the union is demanding for its operating engineers 
rhat the union chooses to call “ perferential seniority.”  
This term, as it is understood by us. is but another name 
for a closed shop. It is another name for a closed shop by 

irtue o f the things it obligates a man to- do. The law’ does 
hot demand that a worker join the group. But if he does 
jiot he has little, i f  any. likelihood o f promotion, and of 
‘le other preferments and considerations that make a 
ian’s job mor^ than a source o f income.

A  spokesman of the union is quoted as saying that the 
iclusion of that clause in the contract “ does not compel 

|myone to join the union, or remain in the union, and (it ) 
no way forces any employe to forego advancement.”
I f  fbreing a man to join the union is not the objective of 

»at clause, w£ can see no reason for its being in the con- 
»ct. I f  it does not compel a man to join a union, we are 

tiling miserably in our interpretation of the English lan- 
lage.
Catastrophe is going to run a good race with education 
this instance. People at Borger, we have no doubt, are 

eginning to sing the blues; for both sides in the dispute 
showing a good deal o f determination.

Education should win— for the good of all the people in 
le upper Panhandle. The strike hurts the greatest indus- 

in this part of the country.
We are going through troublous times; and the sooner 

re learn that when the group seeks special privilege at 
‘ie expense of a few individuals who wish to remain inde- 
sndent and free, with the opportunity to advance on the 
sis o f their personal ability and merit, all of us suffer, 

»en we will be much better off.

In Hollywood
Bv ERSKIVE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
thru Friday, 2 p. m.) 

MJjYWOOD—F ilm extras sel- 
becorr.e stars. But when thev 

they are reluctant to admit 1L 
is much more exciting for the 

[idio publicity department to 
srize their sudden “discover)’ ” 
years of struggling, dlsap- 

i talents, and heartbreaks con- 
itly are forgotten to interest 
goers in a “ new find” person-

31ark Oable and Ty Bower were 
is. So were Ginger Rogers. Den- 
0 ”Kcefe, Walter Brennan, and 

Ladd.
so was Lon McCallistor Ion  

a kid extra. He grew up col- 
i $5.50 pay checks. He didn't 

omt a star until he got out of his

ally.” Lon recalled. “There wasn’t 
eny central casting office then and 
if you wanted to be in pictures 
you had to make the rounds your
self. I  was sort of a personal sales
men—selling hie.'

He soon discovered nobody would 
buy. He was just a 12-year-old 
kid with no acting experience. So 
Lon started the scientific approach. 
“ I decided 1 couldn’t just offer 
me. I  had to be clever.”

He took tap dancing lessons. He 
banged on the 20th Century-Fox 
casting office door so many times 
that he was finally told to come 
around the next day and they 
would have a job for him In a Jane 
Withers movie.

Lon got all dressed up to report 
for work. He was handed a pair 
o f dingy track shorts and told to 
put them on. He wbund up posing 
for a photograph used in the movte. 
He got $3.50.

“By that time.” he said. I  was
14 and felt like a failure.” Then he 

McAllister wasn't reluctant Joined the Maxwell Choristers.
[give me the story of an extra **® A d a y  AND NEW HOPE 

became a star. The Choristers were signed for
It was a liberal education," he movie, which turtied out to be “Ro- 

“My folks didn't mind meo and Juliet.” Lon was one of 
1 cut clauses to hang around three boys selected for a closeup.

For that, he got $10 a day—and 
new hope.

His first real part was as a jure 
nile delinquent who turned out to
be a killer. He shared his scenes 
with Walter Brennan.

His first starring role, was in

learn
hard

studio. They figured I’d 
rthing.” He learned how 

to get,In.
on was born In Hollywood. He 

up within a stone's throw of 
studios. That made him ' it' 

an actor. He didn't t ven mino
lie discovered Uut bton. ; "Home in Indiana," which also ln-

was in his direction, with him 
[the receiving end.

ITITIC APPROACH
!  tried to figure it out scientific-

THOUGHTS
[T ak e  away tfie  dr oh* from the  
jlv e r, and  th ere  shall come forth 
Lvesi»e! for the fined — Proverbs 
1:4 • , * . •

• dross Slo ne is  b u r n s !— till at 
at the last
steel, if co ld , is  one and strong 

And purs.
—James J. Roche.

troduced June Haver and Jeanne 
Crain. Brennan was the top name 
again. June, Lon, and Walter are 
together again in “Scudda Hoo, 
Scudda Hay.”

It  really bums up Lon to hear 
anyone describe movie extras as 
lazy o r unambitious. It takes 
more courage to be an extra, he 
says, than to be a plumber or 
lawyer. I t s  decent, hard-working 
life, and there’s hope in it.

Men first conceived the idea of 
steering their boats with rudders 
by watching birds in flight

[E EGG & YOU

Since tills column has had so 
much to ray about labor unions 
being out o f harmohy with the 
principles set down by the Declar
ation of Independence, I  want to 
reproduce below an article w rit
ten by Dr. WUlford I. King, Pro
fessor of Economics of New York 
University, under the heading. 
Equality before, the Law. It fol
lows: F

"A  national Labor Policy, to be 
workable, must be based upon a 
sound philosophy retarding the re
lations of iv.an to man. The phil
osophy which made America the 
m a g n e t ,  attracting ambitious 
young men and women from all 
parts of the world, was liberty 
coupled with equality of opportun
ity.

"In  the early days of our Re
public, men were. .as u rule, pro
moted solely on the basis of merit. 
Here there v/ere no economic bar
riers which the diligent and com
petent immigrant could not sur
mount. He could start as a laborer, 
be promoted to foreman, then to 
superintendent, and eventually be
come the proprietor. Everyone had 
an equal chance to climb the eco
nomic ladder—and, as the decades 
passed, it became a very tall lad
der.

“Freedom of contract prevailed. 
The employee took the best job 
available at the best' wage obtain
able. The employer hired, at as 
low rates as possible, workers of 
the types that he needed. No one 
was frozen out of the right to get 
a job on his merits.

"Employers and employees alike 
were responsible for breaches of 
contracts. In the absence of a con
tract. to, the contrary, any worker 
could quit when he pleased, and 
the employer could discharge a 
worker at pleasure. Thereafter, 
neither employer nor employee 
had legal obligations ’ to the other.

“ Following the common law 
principle that conspiracies to in
jure others were illegal, employ
ers were forbidden to combine to 
keep down wage rates, and em
ployees were forbidden to combine 
to push up wage rates. Both were 
treated as equals before the law.

"Then someone unfamiliar with 
the fact that, under free compe
tition, wage rates Inevitably re
flect the productivity of labor, in
vented the doctrine that the wage 
level was dependent upon bargain
ing, and that wages were low 
merely because the bargaining 
power of the individual employee 
was Inferior to that of the em
ployer. Accepting this fallacious 
point o f view, our legislators be
gan granting to labor special priv-
».C’fc.VS U iiv «  l u l l u l U l i i u f c i i  l iO L  l  ».'il

by employers. For example, ttie 
Clayton Act exempted employees 
from the penalties Imposed by the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law upon 
those forming monopolies and con
spiring to restrain trade. The Wag
ner Act went further and compel
led employers to bargain with la
bor Monopolies. The theory grew 
up that an employee had u vested 
right in a particular job, whether 
he worked or struck.

"The result of this special privi
lege legislation has been to stifle 
individual initiative, to hamper 
the upward progress of the talent
ed youn” man cr woman, to cut 
down efficiency, to generate mass 
unemployment, to reduce produc
tion and hence the level of real 
annual wages, and to deny free
dom of movement and freedom of 
contract to millions of our citi
zens. Moreover, I f  has brought to 
America the Marxian doctrine of 
the class struggle, and has sub
jected our nation to ever recurring 
periods of industrial strife.

"To hope that we can regain 
good national health by clipping 
from the malignant growth a bit 
of tissue here and there is to place 
wishful thinking before facts. To 
achieve recovery, the evil thing 
must be rooted out, and we must 
return to the system of equality 
before the law for all citizens of 
the Republic . Then, America wilt 
once more become the land of 
liberty, opportunity, and progress.”

jih tjx a sA ta f
Scandinavia bloeSweden, Norway, 
Finland nnd Denmark.

Diplomatic sources report that 
Moscow is duplicating in this stra
tegic area the same aggressive tac
tics which led President Truman to 
ask Congress to support Greece and 
Turkey against "outside aggression.”

The only difference seems to be 
that the relatively more stable set
up in the Scandinavian peninsula 
forces Stalin to operate more se
cretly and subtly than In the Balk
ans and the Middle East

OUTFLANK—The same consider
ations which influenced Hitler, gov
ern Russia’s attempt to engulf the 
Scandinavian peoples, according to 
Military and diplomatic analysis.

Success of his scheme would en
able him to outflank Europe, in
cluding the countries which have not 
fallen within his orbit—France, Hol
land, Belgium. It would provide a 
North Sea exit for his building fleets 
and western airfields for Lis Red
North Sea exit for his bu fleets

squadrons.
Indeed, it would constitute a more 

serious challenge to Britain than his 
threat to the eastern end of the 
Mediterranean, should he be able to 
achieve both objectives, he would 
control Europe, the Middle East and 
have a springboard toward Asia.

Simultaneously with receipt of 
disturbing reports from Scandina
via comes word that Paris is deeply 
disturbed over Communist activity 
in Algeria. Tunisia and Madagascar.

Wa s h in g t o n — (N E A )— Before 
war, average consumption of 

i In the U. 8 . was 298 per person 
[year. During the war it Jumped 

-an average of an egg a day 
with an efctra egg every 

Sunday. That made the U. S. 
| egg-eatingest nation in history, 

all the more remarkable when 
ed with egg consumption In 
Britain whcre--becau.se of 

rationing — people were 
If they got an egg a month, 

cres all said that Americans 
•o many eggs becau.se they 
i t  get enough meat. Hen fruit 
aption was expected to drop 
the war was over. Even the 

bet that
' It bought a lot of cackle ber- 

the assumption they would 
iirplus. It was feared the mark- 
puld be glutted, and the price 
I go too low.
• way It worked out was that 

[ American people bought and 
8 eggs than ever before, 
for the first three months 

tggs per person—400 a year 
a day With an extra every 
This In spite of the fact 

ere was more meat avail- 
for this eggluttony was 

Die had more money, 
more food.
story of the triumph 

" IKtod In a big long 
1 which Secretary Clinton 

i to the House 
ilttee. The com- 

into the de- 
long -range farm 

i gave his ideas on 
a-point plan.

But the. yolk of the whole thing 
was in the story of the egg.
IF  «0 PERCENT ATE 
L IKE  40 PERCENT

The moral o f it. as the Secretary 
said, is that "when people who 
haven’t had the food they want 
get better incomes, they buy more 
food and they also buy the more 
expensive food."

Agricultural economists have made 
a study o f food-buying habits. Peo
ple earning $2000 or more a year 
made up 40 percent of the popu
lation. They got enough to eat.

The question was, how much 
more would the other 60 percent of 

. Abfc population bu; uml TUT II (hey 
bought like the 40 percent. The
answer was that they would want 
40 pounds more meat per person 
per year, 200 pounds more milk, 
nine pounds more chicken. 40 
pounds more canned and fresh vege
tables. 130 pounds mere fruits.

Translating this tremendous appe
tite Into terms of potential demand 
for farm product» leads to unbe
lievable conclusions, say the agri
cultural economists. If all the 
American people ate the same high- 
grade diet that the higher Income 
families eat, the big U. S. farm 
acreage would be barely enough to 
support the population.

It takes three acres of land to 
support one human being on a high- 
class diet. This Includes land In 
pastune and In grain for livestock 
food. For 150 million people, it 
would therefore take 460 million 
acres. U. S. land under cultivation 
today Is put at 420 million acres.

.. By Peter Edson
“REALISTIC ABUNDANCE” 
SHOULD BE GOAL

What this all points toward, ac
cording to Secretary Anderson, is 
the need for more farm production 
In the years ahead. Not Just in food 
products, but In cotton fibres and 
forest products as well. Because .It 
follows that If people with more 
money buy more food, they will 
also wear more clothes and build 
more houses.

To get this production for full 
employment, high-lncome produc
tion, the farm experts say uses of 
the land may have to be changed 
somewhat. More suh-m‘*rglnnl 

HIKT nave ro be planted In trees, 
to save the land and provide more 
lumber. Therfe might be more em
phasis on livestock farming—more 
land In hay and in pasture, which 
save the scU instead of exhausting 
It. More would be planted to cot
ton, truck crops, orchards. Less 
would be planted to small grains, 
potatoes and beans, now the basic 
food crops of the poor.

Eventually, by adapting U. S. 
land to Its best use. it is believed 
the country could make continuous 
use of 450 million acres—30 million 
more than at present—for support 
of a growing population at high 
levels of consumption.

Congress will not attempt to write 
its new long-range farm policy until 
next year. The goal of It should 
be “realistic abundance,” says the 
secretary In summing up his case. 
"It Is plain that our people want 
more food and more of other cor 
modlttes than we have ever pr 
duoed."

COMMUNIQUES—The reality of 
the fears animating the leaders of 
these northern countries have been 
iubstantiated in recent diplomatic, 
military and newspaper communi
ques from this territory, to wit:

Sweden: Military men here are 
raid to have discovered the sites 
from which the mysterious rockets 
were shot aver this country soon 
after Germany’s sursender. They lie 
on the Russian side of the border.

Although rapidly recovering from 
wartime difficulties, the Swedes 
have been forced to make unusually 
favorable trade agreements with 
Moscow. Russia has always resent
ed the aid which Sweden gave to 
Finland when the Soviet Army at
tacked the smaller nation.
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MANIPULATIONS — Finland: 
This country is in such a deplorable 
state, economically and politically, 
that it has not been able to form a 
responsible government for many 
months. The delay Is due to the 
fact that any ministry organized at 
this time might fall into the hands 
of a Communist majority.

Moscow’s manipulations of the 
$400,000,000 reparations payments 
has kept Finland in bankruptcy. 
The Kremlin’s inspectors regularly 
disallow or reject payments In goods 
on the ground that they do not meet 
specifications which they interpret 
as they please. It is doubtful If Hel- 
sinko can ever pay out. with an eco
nomic crackup seemingly inevitable.

37*/CUNNIt? THIS 
f  IS THt BOY FRItHD 

WHERE'S THE 
HANOSOMt PRUE* 

FIGHTER?,-"

HF LEFT.
HIS MANAGER 

MAKES HIM GO ID
[ bed with th:  auto).
YOU SHOULD SEE 
THE KARL NECK- 
8 ACE HE GAVE ME. 

VER-RY MICE t

NOW IR W l  CAN 
RIND OUR. WKY 
INTO THE PAL ACS 
MAYBE WE CAN 
UFT SOME OF 
THE BASHAwW * 

LOOT*

DISRUPTION—Norway: This na
tion recently floated a private $10,- 
000.000 loan ftt Wall Street to shore 
up her economy. Although her crea- 
it has always been high, she could 
have had the money from the fund 
proposed for Greece and Turkey 
save for diplomatic considerations.

It was not deemed advisable to 
declare an ideological war against 
Russia on two fronts at the same 
time. But it is certain that Norway 
will eventually require greater assis
tance from the U. S.

Denmark: The recent death of 
King Christian has made this na
tion a "natural”  for Communist 
penetration and disruption, and 
Moscow has not delayed a moment 
lo capitalize on the event. The 
"Commies” got a strong foothold 
here during and after the German 
occupation.

-* In short, this vital region, where 
minerals, food stuffs, timber and 
the “hard water” component of the 
atom bomb abound, Is another pros
pective powder ke<j in the interna
tional struggle for spremacy.

ASSETS—The "battle over unex
pended balances" now raging on 
Capitol Hill may seem to be only a 
bookkeeping dispute to the layman. 
But the Republicans maintain that 
there can be no Immediate or long- 
range solution of the Intertwined 
problems of federal taxes the budg
et, annual costs or the public debt 

[ until the question has been settled.
G. O. P. appropriations chiefs con

tend that numerous executive de
partments, especially the Army, 
Navy and Interior, have deliberately 
hidden billions of assets which are 
no longer needed. They insist that 
these funds, estimated at $20,000,- 
000.000 or more, were locked up In 
anticipation of the election of an 
economy-minded, Republican Con
gress.

AUTHORIZED — President Tru
man’s spokesmen retort that this 
sum w:t{i authorized and obligated 
in past years, and must be spent In 
accord with the original program 
adopted by Congress.

The opposite contention Is that 
many of the. previous proposals have 
become obsolete, cannot now be 
completed and that the money 
should be turned back. They also 
believe that the original demands 
were padded, and that vast amounts
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can be salvaged for the taxpayers.
Anyway, the outcome of this 

You're another L' squabble will de
cide whether there can be any 
sizable reduction of Income taxes in 
1047.

No American citizen has the moral 
right to conspire with foreign peo
ples In order to undermine and to 
weaken the hand of his country.
—8eiL James Eastland lDJ of Mls- 
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ION IN THE RACE OF 
DUCATION AND CATASTROPHE 

‘Education,” said H. L i .  Wells, "is a race between educa- 
ou and catastrophe.-’ And, he might have added, while 
ost of mankind learn by making mistakes (the philoso- 
« r  calls such system empiricism) one would think that 

«  would learn at least something. „ v
The kind of America we are (being grounded in the 

orld’s most gigantic industrial system) has depended 
pon our following definite principles a majority of men, 
srting with the founding fathers, have held as inviolate. 
One if those high principles has been that we should 

ot tamper with the free and equitable flow of trade and 
mmerce by trying to regulate and control it.
One of the ruinous do< trines grown in recent years into 
dangerous weapon has Keen the contention that some 
iups should have preference over others, for no other 
ason that we can see except that its members are will- 

ng to pay allegiance to an economic and social bloc.
For instance a large number of persons at Borger and 
illips are going to suffer mainly, as we understand it, 
cause the union is demanding for its operating engineers 
hat the union chooses to call “ pesferential seniority.” 
is term, as it is understood by us, is but another name 

or a closed shop. It is another name for a closed shop by 
rtue of the things it obligates a man to do. The law does 

"ot demand that a worker ¡oin the group. But if he does 
;t he has little, if any, likelihood of promotion, and of 
a other preferments and considerations that make a 
an’s job more than a source of income. .
A  spokesman of the union is quoted as saying that the 
elusion of that clause in the -contract "does not compel 
yone to join the union, or remain in the union, and (it), 
no way forces any employe to forego advancement.”
I f  forcing a man to join the union is net the objective of 
at clause, we can see no reason for its being in the con- 
ct. If it does not compel a man to join a union, we are 
ling miserably in our interpretation of the English lan- 
age.
Catastrophe is going to run a good race with education 
this instance. People at Borger, we have no doubt, are 
ginning to sing the blues; for both sides in the dispute 

showing a good deal of determination.
Education should win—for the good of all the people in 
e upper Panhandle. The strike hurts the greatest indus- 

in this part of the country..
We are going through troublous times; and the sooner 

e learn that when the group seeks special privilege at 
e expense of a few individuals who wish to remain inde- 
ndent and free, with the opportunity to advance on the 
is of their personal ability and merit, all of us suffer, 

en we will be much better off.

In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON 
KI.A Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
thru Friday, !  p. m.l 

LLYWOOD—F^lm extras sel- 
become stars. But when thev 

they are reluctant to admit It. 
is much more exciting for the 

publicity department to 
rlze their sudden “discovery." 
years o f struggling, fll.ap- 

tments, and heartbreaks con- 
ntly are forgotten to interest 
soers in a "new find" |jerson-

lark Gable and Ty Power were 
as. So were Ginger Rogers. Den- 
0"Kcefe, Walter Brennan, and 

Ladd.
so was Lon McCallistcr Ion 

a kid extra. He grew an col- 
g $¿.50 pay checks. He didn't 

Tic a star until he got out of his

Jl McAllister wasn't relurtant 
give me the story of an extra 

became a star.
i  was a liberal education." hr 

me. “My folks didn't mind 
I cut classrs to hang around 

studio. They firured I'd learn 
in*." Hr lean.cd him hard 
to get in.
was born "in Hollywood He 

up within a stone's throw of 
studios. That made I nn < T  

an actor. He didn l en n.-■> 
he discovered tne slot;, 

was in his direction, wuli lum 
the receiving end.
‘ M 'lF IC  APPROACH 

tried to figure It out scientific-

THOUGHTS
Take away tin ilr- « frnni tin 
Tver, and thrr> n il.ill nun. t.. r 111 
veaurl (nr ihn firn it I r..v. ri tt

h# dross Slone is burnst—till at 
at the last
steel, if cold, is one and strong 

and pure.
—James J Rochc.

ally." Lon recalled. "There wasn’t 
any central casting office then and 
if you wanted to be in pictures 
you had to make the rounds your
self. I  was sort of a personal sales
man-selling Yne."

He soon discovered nobody would 
buy. He was just a 12-year-old 
kid with no acting experience. So 
Lon started the scientific approach. 
" I  decided I couldn’t just offer 
me. 1 had to be clever.”

He tiKik tap dancing lessons He 
trailged on the 20th Century-Pox 
casting office door so many times 
that he was finally told to come 
nrcund the next day and they 
would have a job for him in a Jane 

j Withers movie.
Lon got all dressed up to report 

i for work. He was handed a pair 
j  of dingy track shorts and told to 
put them on. He wound up posing 
for a photograph used in the movie. 
He got $3.50.

By that time," he said. I was 
14 and felt like a failure." Then he 

! joined Uie Maxwell Choristers.
I $10 A DAY AND NEW HOPE

The Choristers were signed for a 
! movie, which turned out to be "Ro
meo and Juliet." Lon was one of 
three boys selected for a closeup. 
For that, he got $10 a day—and 

1 new hope.
His first real part was as a Juve

nile delinquent who turned out to 
be a killer. He shared his scenes 
v ith Walter Brennan.

His first starring role was in 
, "Horne in Indiana," which also in
troduced June Haver and Jeanne 

I Crain. Brennan was the top name 
(n^SIi). June, Lon. and Walter are 
j together again in "Scudda Hoo, 
St udda Hay."

i It really burns up Lon to hear 
! anyone describe movie extras as 
j lazy or unambitious. It takes 
more courage,- to be an extra, he 
says, than to be a plumber or a 

1 lawyer. It's decent, hard-working 
lile, and there's hope in it.

j Men lirst conceived the Idea of 
| steering their boats with rudders 

by watching birds in flight.

jUAiR tft/u/ruJtf
WASHINGTON

By KAY TUCKER
PENETRATION - Unless General-

tsslmo J&*f Stalin retreats from his 
present position in response to Sec
retary Marshall's firm stand and re
cent radio warning, the next batch
of nations to ask American finan
cial aid and military advisory assis
tance In staving o ff Conunuiust 
penetration will probably be the

Common Gronnd
By R. C. IIOII.ES

Equality Bejore the Law
Since this column has had so 

much to ray ubout labor unions 
being out of harmony ' with the 
principles set down by the Declar
ation of Independence, I want to. 
reproduce below an article writ
ten by Dr. Wlllford I. King, Pro
fessor of Economies of N e w  York 
University, under the heading. 
Equality before the Law. It fol
lows:

“A national Labor Policy, to be 
workable, must be based upon a 
sound philosophy regarding the re
lations of n an to man. The phil
osophy which made America the 
m a g n e t ,  attracting ambitious 
young men und women from all 
parts of the world, was liberty 
coupled with equality of opportun- 
it y.

"In  the early days of our Re
public. men were, as u rule, pro
moted solely on the basis of merit. 
Here there were no economic bar
riers which the diligent and com
petent immigrant could not sur
mount. He could start us a laborer, 
be promoted to foreman, then to 
superintendent, and eventually be
come the proprietor. Everyone had 
on equal chance to climb the eco
nomic ladder—and. as the decades 
passed, it became a very tall lad
der.

"Freedom of contract prevailed. 
The employee took the best Job 
available at the best wag“  obtain
able. The employer hired, at as 
low rates us possible, workers of 
the types that he needed. No one 
was frozen out of the right to get 
a job on his merits.

“ Employers and employees alike 
were responsible for breaches of 
contracts, in the absence of a con
tract to the contrary, any worker 
"ould quit when he pleased, und,. 
the employer could discharge a 
wot ker at pleasure. Thereafter, 
neither employer nor employee' 
had legal obligations to the other.

"Following the common luw 
principle that conspiracies to in
jure others were illegal, employ
ers were forbidden to combine to 
keep down wage rates, and em
ployees were forbidden to combine 
to push up wage rates. Both were 
treated as equals before the law.

"Then someone unfamiliar with 
the fact that, under free compe
tition, wage rates inevitably re
flect the productivity of labor, in
vented the doctrine that the wage 
level was dependent upon bargain
ing. and that wages were lo\V 
merely because the bargaining 
power of the Individual employee 
was inferior to that of the env 
ployer. Accepting this fallacious 
point of view, «Cm legislators be
gan granting to labor special priv-

u»»v* it.iuiUlukjtS liUl t trU
by employers. For example, the 
Clayton Act exempted employees 
from the penalties imposed by the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law upon 
those forming monopolies and con
spiring to restrain trade. The Wag
ner Act went further and compel
led employers to bargain with la
bor Monopolies. The theory grew 
up that an employee had u vested 
right in a particular job, whether 
he worked or struck.

"The result of this special privi
lege legislation has been to stiile 
individual initiative, to hamper 
the upward progress of the talent
ed youm, man or woman, to cut 
clown efficiency, to generate mass 
unemployment, to reduce produc
tion Hnd hence the level of real 
annual wages, and to deny free
dom of movement and freedom of 
contract to millions of out- citi
zens. Moreover, it has brought to 
America the Marxian doctrine of 
the class struggle, und has sub- 
jeeted our nation to ever recurring 
periods of industrial strife.

“To- hope that we can regain 
good national health By clipping 
from the malignant growth a bit 
of tissue here and there is to place 
wishful thinking before facts. To 
achieve recovery, the evil thing 
must be rooted out, and we must 
return to the system of equality 
before the law for all citizens of 
the Republic . Then, America will 
once more become the Und of 
liberty, opportunity, and progress.”

A  L  VV W R M J X / J I Q
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Scandinavia bloc-Sweden, Norway. 
Finland and Denmark. ^

Diplomatic sources report that 
Moscow is duplicating in this stra
ngle area the same aggressive tac
tics which led President Ttuinai. to 
ask Congress to support Greece and 
Turkey against “outside aggressb l"  

The only difference seems to be 
tlmt the relatively more stable set- 
tip in the Scandinavian peninsula 
forces Stalin to operate more '§• 
tretly and subtly than in the Ba le
ans and the Middle East

OUTFLANK—The same consider
ations which influenced Hitler, gov
ern Russia’s attempt to engulf the 
Scandinavian peoples, according to 
military and diplomatic analysis.

Success of his scheme would en- 
t-ble him to outflank Europe, in
cluding the countries which have not 
fallen within his orbit—Prance, Hol
land. Belgium. It  would provide a 
North- Sea exit for his building fleets 
and western airfields for 1.1s Red 
squad roius.

Indeed, it would constitute a more 
serious challenge to Britain than his 
tbieat to the eastern end of tile 
Mediterranean. Should he be able to 
achieve both objectives, lie would 
control Europe, the Middle East and 
have a springboard toward Asia.

Simultaneously with receipt of 
disturbing reports from Scandina
via comes word that Paris is deeply 
disturbed over Communist activity 
in Algeria. Tunisia and Madagascar.

COMMUNIQUES—The reality of
the fears animating the leaders of 
these northern countries have been, 
substantiated in recent diplomatic, 
military and newspaper communi
ques from this territory, to wit:

Sweden: Military men here are 
said to have discovered the sites 
iront which the mysterious rockets 
were shot over this country soon 
after Germany’s surrender. They lie 
on the Russian side of the border.

Although rapidly recovering from 
wartime difficulties, the Swedes 
have been forced to make unusually 
favorable trade agreements with 
Moscow. Russia has always resent
ed the aid which Sweden gave to 
Finland when the Soviet Army at
tacked the smaller nation.

MANIPULATIONS — Finland: 
This country is in such a deplorable 
state, economically and politically', 
that it has not been able to form a 
responsible government for many 
months. The delay is due to the 
fact that any ministry organized at 
tl-.is time might fall into the hands 
of a Communist majority.

Moscow's manipulations of the 
$400,000,000 reparations payments 
has kept Finland in bankruptcy. 
The Kremlin’s inspectors regularly 
disallow or reject payments in goods 
or. the ground that they do not meet 
specifications which they interpret 
as they please. I t  Is doubtful if Hel- 
sinko can ever pay out, with an eco
nomic crackup seemingly inevitable.

D ISRUPTION—Norway: This na
tion recently floated a private $10.- 
000,000 loan hi Wall Street to shore 
t.p her economy. Although her cred
it has always been high, she could 
have had the money from the fund 
proposed for Greece and Turkey 
save for diplomatic considerations.

It  was not deemed advisable to 
declare an ideological war against 
Russia on two fronts at the same 
time. But it is certain that Norway 
will eventually require greater assis
tance from the U. S.

Denmark: The recent death of 
King Christian has made this na
tion a "natural" for Communist 
penetration and disruption, and 
Moscow has-not delayed a moment 
to capitalize on the event. The 
“Commies" got a strong foothold 
here during and after the German 
occupation.

In short. Oils vital region, where 
minerals, food stuffs, timber and 
the “hard water" component of the 
atom bomb abound, is another pros
pective powder keg in the interna
tional struggle for spremac.v.

ASSETS—The "battle over unex
pended balances" now raging on 
Capitol Hill may seem to be only a 
bookkeeping dispute to the layman. 
But the Republicans maintain that 
there can be no Immediate or long- 
range solution of the intertwined 
problems of federal taxes the budg
et. annual costs or the public debt 
until the question has been settled.

O. O. P. appropriations chiefs con
tend that numerous executive de
partments, especially the Army. 
Nevy and Interior, have deliberately 
harden biTIIons of assets which are 
no longer needed. They insist that 
these funds, estimated at S20.000,- 
000.000 or more, were locked up in 
anticipation of the election of an 
eccnomy-minded, Republican Con
gress.

[E EGG & Y O U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .By Peter Edson
ASHINGTON - i N EA i — Before 
war. average consumption of 

the U. S. was 298 per person 
ir. During the war it Jumped 

—an average or an egg a day 
with an extra egg every 

Sunday. That made the U. S. 
gg-eatlngest nation in history 
all the more remarkable when 

Ted with egg consumption In 
Britain where—because of 

rationing — people were 
If they got an egg a month, 

cres all said that Americans 
many eggs because they 

’t get enough meat. Hen fruit 
ption was expected to drop 

the war was over. Even the 
nent of Agriculture bet that 
bought a lot of cackle ber- 
the assumption they would 

I t  was feared the mark- 
uld be glutted, and the price 

Id go too low.
M  way it worked out was that 
] American people bought and 
lmore eggs than ever before. 
I rate for the first three months 
[100 eggs per person—400 a year 

a day with an extra every 
Pgr, H its in spite of the fact

B
was more meat avall- 
II far this eggluttony was 
>ple had more money, 
it more food.

I  story of the triumph 
WAs buried in a big long 
rhlch Secretary Clinton 
«  gave to the House 

Committer The com- 
was inquiring into the de

nt ot a new long-range farm 
Anderson gave his ideas on 
detailed seven-point plan.

But the yolk of the whole thing 1 
was in the storv of the egg 
IK lit! PERCENT ATE 
LIKE 40 PERCENT

The moral of it. ns the Secretary 
said, is that "when people who 
haven't had the food they want 
get better incomes, they buy more 
food and they also buy the more 
expensive food.”

Agricultural economists have made 
a study of food-buying habits. Peo
ple earning $2000 or more a year 
made up 40 percent of the popu
lation. They got enough to cat.

The question was, how rnurh 
more would the ether 60 percent of 
the population buy and eat if they 
bought like the 40 percent. The 
answer was that they would want 
40 pounds more ment per person 
per yeftr, 200 pounds more milk, 
nine pounds more chicken. 40 
pounds more canned and fresh vege
tables, 130 pounds more fruits.

Translating this tremendous appe
tite Into terms ot potential demand 
for farm products leads to unbe
lievable conclusions, say the agri
cultural economists. I f  all the 
American people ate the same high- 
grade diet that the higher income 
families eat. the big U. S. farm 
acreage would be barely enough to 
support the population.

It takes three acres of land to 
support one human being on a high- 
class diet. This Includes land In 
paitune and in grain for livestock 
food. For ISO million people, it 
would therefore take 450 million 
acres. U. 8. land under cultivation 
today is put at 420 million acres.

“REALISTIC ABUNDANCE” 
SHOULD BE GOAL

tV hat this all points toward, ac
cording to Secretary Anderson, is 
the need for more farm production 
In the years ahead. Not Just in food 
produces, but in cotton fibres and 
forest products as well. Because It 
follows that If people with more 
money buy more food, they will 
also wear more clothes and build 
more houses.

To get this production for full 
employment, high-income produc
tion, the farm experts say uses of 
the land may have to be changed 
somewhat. More sub-marginal land 
would have to be planted in trees, 
to save the land and provide more 
lumber. There might be more em
phasis oh livestock farming—more 
land in hay and in pasture, which 
save the sell instead of exhausting 
it. More would be planted to cot
ton. truck crops, orchards. Less 
would be planted to small grains, 
potatoes and beans, now the basic 
food crops of the poor.

Eventually, by adapting U. S. 
land to its best use, it is believed 
the country could make continuous 
use of 450 million acres—30 million 
more than at present—for support 
of a growing population at high 
levels of consumption.

Congress will not attempt to write 
its new long-range farm policy until 
next year. The goal o f It should 
be “ realistic abundance,” says the 
secretary In summing up his case. 
" I t  Is plain that our people want 
more food and more of other com
modities than we have ever pro
duced.”

AUTHORIZED — President Tru
man's spokesmen retort that this 
sum was authorized and obligated 
in past years, and must be spent hi 
accord with the original program 
adopted by Congress.

The opposite contention is that 
many of the previous proposals have 
become obsolete, cannot now be 
completed and that the money 
should be turned back. They also 
believe that the original demands 
were padded, and that vast amounts 
can be salvaged for the taxpayers.

Anyway, the outcome of this 
"You’re anotherL" squabble will de
cide whether there can be any 
sizable reduction of income taxes in 
1047.

No American citizen has the moral 
right to conspire with foreign peo
ples In order to undermine and to 
weaken the hand of his country.
—8 cil James Eastland tD) o f Mis

sissippi.

I  STM r»0N" UNDERSTAND ALL THAIS 
HAPr tJ.'D. LEONARD...BUT HE'S AFRAID 
J'OR OS TO CALL IN THE POLICE SET.1 ^

ANYWAY.
HE WANTS MY

APTIA CIBO 
Uò PI IVERSDt tVERS 
EASS-S NOTE 
TO PETT1FER

HELP. CLEO.. AbD 
ÏM  READY TOTM READY T< 
LEAVE HERE

X NOW...

U U  »CVIT HIS INSTRUCTIONS 
S U M  eavher-s tr m vg e . BUT 
I'LL  FOLLOW THEM-EVEN TO 
SMMIIN6 Off MN AAUSTÄOtT/ r  THIS IS Y 

J FINE. CLEO,.. 
CM TO CREEP UP 
TO THE HOUSE 
PROM HERE SO 
I  WON’T BE SEEN 
FROM THE l Aft 

\ WINDOWS! (
<?O0D

c m ;

QUICKIES I  « Ken RevmMs

WTT7
m f  É

NAPiMJEON, I'M  <SOtN*r-TO O P f i N W P  

W lt-U  B E  A L - M O » r  «O M A F 4 .

MAMf S'AWFULLV HARP CONVINCIN' 
A PRODUCER AN ‘EXTRA’ K  ANY
THIN« EXTRA. I'LL ôtvE TM' GAL 
A OANDüíT B uT I WON'T 
PROMISE ANYTHING

V4* M4

J A A i i f  i f  ARC THEY ALL LAüOU- tfVMlW/yi INÛ AT MS ?

“Well watch t lw  Nows Want 
Adma tomorrow — there prohaM) 
will he o reward offend far that

tO  MOOR N A M E  
IS JO A N  GRAY. 

A  VERY PRETTY N A M E , M Y  
PEAR. THERE NCW-YOLTRE ALL 
SET FOR YOUR FIRST CLAY IN  

PICTURES.,

f VOU OtP 
MUCH^f

ACCIDENT ?  
MMMm~A  NEW 
ANG LE TO 
WANGLE, a r i

---------r

A  A 1
, ©

-
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ooncaster Chosen
s  Assistant Coach

\
Mr. Aubra Nooncaster of Lamesa has been added to the 
aching staff of Pampa High as assistant to Coach Tom

< •

I

lion Contest
first division in concert playing 
a  second division in sight read- 
wss won by the Pomps H&r- 

Bsnd. directed by Mr. Ray 
at the Region I  Inter- 
Leugue Instrumental Mu- 

Contest in the high school build- 
here Friday. April 25.

A  total of twenty-five bands and 
entered the contest: four 

A  bands, seven class B. four 
E, five class O. two class EE, 

ne class AA and two class E or- 
hestras.
The Pampa band played "Invar- 

March." “Barber o f Seville 
and “Egmont Overture." 

The other class A  band ratings 
Amarillo—second in concert 

ying and first in sight reading;
first in playing and first 

sight reading; Borger—third in 
and in sight reading. 

ENSEMBLES
saxophone quartet, consisting 

Wesley Geiger, Orlln Allen, Billy 
'  iy and Janice Doggett won a 

division from their number 
American Sketch." 
comet duet by Lowell Stark 
James Orey won second dlvi
and played “ Sails on a Silvery1»
brass sextet composing John 

Robert McDonald, Dan 
gs. Martha Kogan, David 
and David Lamb played 

Hymn" and won second

er brass sextet. Bob Oden, 
Rhodes, Bobby Houchin, O. 

Holmes, Ray Wells and Billy 
d played "Memories of Stephen 
er,” winning a second division

RESULTS
| First division solo winners are 

Stephens, who played "Fan - 
Impromptu" on the marimba; 

'esley Oeiger, saxaphone, "fiki- 
tress;” and Mona Oox„ flute, 

lwlnd.”
| The second division winners are 

McDonald, comet, “Polo- 
Joyce Harrah. oboe. "Petit 

Berths McDowell and 
Davis, drum, “ Glenwood 

and Jeanne Worrell, saxa-
_____  • “Ariea."
1 1  The student conductors were John 

, who won a first division;
Geiger, first division; Bar- 

Stephens, first division and 
Ethridge, second division. 
U N O  RESULTS

I First division twirling winners 
Mary Lou Maxey and Betty 

Us.
I The second division twirlers were 

McNaughton, Marjorie Mc- 
Ann Kinsey, Iva Libby and 
Carruth.

JOB HIGH
|Th*  Junior High 8chool band 

first division at the contest 
their concert number "Spring 

val.”
IT h e  Judges were Mr. DeForrest 

o f Oreeley. Oolo.; Mr. Roger 
Tulsa University; Mr. Win- 

Lynes, o f Springfield, Mo.; 
Newman, Oanyon. Texas; Ma- 

MoClure. Abilene, Texas; Ger- 
HemphiU, Enid. Okla; Frank 
Itsie o f Artesia. New Mexico; 
Mr. G. Gillghan from Kerin It.

117 Gives Picnic 
>r Class Members

e room 217, one of the most 
senior homeroom« during the 

gave a picnic for the members 
their homeroom and

in at Saunders 
, located about seven miles on 

U»e*other side of Lefors 
They met at Junior High School 
“  ng with their own transpor- 

and lunches.

Sagebrush~

by the Sage
| “ HeUo, dream, girl . . . pearl of 

aty . . . vision o f loveliness . . , 
» ! "  This my dear friends isn’t 
babbling o f morons or idiots 
the everyday greeting of the 

feasional wolves o f PHS.

the hearts of the female pop- 
were a-flutter this week, 

course you know why! Don 
was home on leave and 
! around his old alma mater.

Maples that 
ration is Pat 
f Laffoon.

with Bobby« Clemmons, the 
girl I  know. I  know she Is 

(to sweetest because she tells me 
jil" This communique was recelv- 

from Bill Clay.

_  Four Dollar Question: 
doer, Hilda Burden really go

D anean has been re
pay mare attention te 

. . he is quite an

ts though Clyde Smith 
his mind oh his studies! 

the disturbing ele-

—
to have a

While strolling through the halls 
one day we spotted a very happy 
couple . . . namely-Orlln Allen and 
Bertie McDowell.,

Question o f the Week: Why 
doesn't Jerry Barber PLEASE make 
up his mind?

Flash: Oene Howell and Bobby 
Jo Bennett are seen around a lot 
together.

Fat Pierson seems to have her 
eye on a guy with a red 
■MMMil H O I ,Tsounds VERY 
interesting!

Leroy Troup and Betty McCrack
en are really on the ball. I t  is 
reported that he goes to see her 
EVERY N IG H T!

Kiwanis Softball To Start 
League Competition May26

Tipps.
These two present Pampa men

tors became acquainted when they 
were teammates at Sull Ross Col
lege at Alpine. Texas. Before that 
Nooncaster had played football at 
Lamesa High.

Mr. Nooncaster graduated from 
college with a B. S. In history and 
a M. A. in English. He is qualified 
by education and experience to 
teach either subject, and is expected 
to have some classes beginning next 
fail.

The 6lx foot four, wavy haired 
Mr. Nooncaster has coached six 
years at Brownfield and one at 
Midland. His coaching ass inter
rupted by two years in the United 
States Army.

The coach stated that he looks 
forward to his association with 
Coach Tipps, and that the two will 
be working for a good football team 
next year.

Fund Campaign
A  drive for emergency mater

ial to relieve suffering in Europe 
will begin Tuesday. May 6, and 
will continue until Thursday. 
May 8. Bedding, shoes and old 
clothes are the principal objects 
of the drive and all students are 
urged to contribute.

Various committees from the 
churches will pick up the contri
butions every day. Memeopragh- 
ed sheets of directions will bo 
hand?d out Monday to the stu
dents. • '

Reverend R. O. West urged 
each and everyone to do Ills 
sliare.

“play ball" will soon 
the third year of the

While Deer Wins; 
Pampa Takes Third

A  local double elimination volley
ball tournament between Amarillo, 
Lefors. White Deer, Claude. Pan
handle, and Pampa was held April 
25 in the Junior High gymnasium.

The first games were played by 
Panhandle who won over Amarillo, 
and Pampa who won over Lefors. 
White Deer then defeated Panhan
dle and Pampa defeated Claude. 
Then White Deer defeated Pampa, 
placing Pampa, Lefors and Claude 
In the consolation series. Lefors 
was beaten by Claude and then 
Claude lost to Panhandle. Panhan
dle now won over Pampa, giving 
Pampa third place and a loving cup. 
This gave Panhandle themselves 
the right to play for first. Panhan
dle won two out of three games from 
White Deer taking the first place 
honors, a figure trophy, and White 
Deer took second and a cup.

Referees for the game were Mr. 
Much. Mrs. Cecil B. George, Miss 
Mary New, Mr. and Mrs. Dick L iv
ingston and Mr. Bob Carter. The 
referees with the coaches chose an 
all star team. The girls chosen 
were Alice Jean Robinson, Avis 
Kelly, Pampa; Pat Robinson, Joyce 
Christmas. Panhandle; and Lorraine 
Nlchel and Frances Freeman. White 
Deer. These girls were given all 
star ribbons. The members of Pan
handle’s team were also given rib
bons. ,

Pampa s first team was Alice Rob
inson. Avis Kelly, Reba Bain. June 
Matheny, Dorothy Jones. Martha 
Maqulre and Edelhie Pryor.

The physical education depart
ment would like to express appreci
ation to Clara Darling, Sue Young, 
Betty Hawthorne, Virginia Claunch, 
Delores BattreaU. Wilma Frueden- 
rich, Patsy Oroniger, Helen Cham
berlin, Johnnie Auwen, Betty Kyle. 
Ollie Otis and Miss Mary Winston, 
who sold candy and pop and also 
served as linesmen and umpires.

Rhodes Translates 
Alma Mater to Latin

An enterprising student in the 
Latin I  class has translated “Dear 
Old Pampa High School" into Latin.

The person? Well. It’s that bril
liant Larry Rhodes The reason for 
calling him brilliant? Anyone would 
Jutve to be brilliant to make high 
nineties in Latin.

Anyway, you have to hand it to 
Larry because he certainly deserves 
all the credit. The words arc as fol
lows:

Schola alta
ramus te:

Schola alta Pampa.
Erimus fideles.
Vexillos tenete
Ut stamus a te—
Schola alta Pampa,
Nos amamus te.

Festival Is Held 
At Junior High

The anuual all-school Spring Fes
tival was given Thursday night at 
right o'clock in Hie Junior High 
Auditorium.

In the all-school festival were the 
A Cappeliu Choir, two girls glee 
clubs and the boys chorus from high 
school, choruses irom the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades o f Jun
ior High an:l a group front each of 
the four grade schools.

Directors from each of the schools 
are: Miss La Nell? Schclhagen, high 
school: Miss E.ouise Lane, eighth 
grade; Mrs. Muck Hiatt, seventh 
grade; Miss Maribcllc Hazzard. 
sixth grade; Miss Hart Anderson, ot 
Woodrow Wilson; Mrs. Roy Sullivan, 
of Sam Houston; Mrs. John Bran
ham, of Horace Mann and Mrs. 
Flaudie Gallm&n of Baker.

Included In the program was, 
"This Is My Country," "Gypsy Love 
Song," and "Deep Purple" by the 
Mass Chorus. Tits High School Mass 
Chorus sang "Lo A Voice To Heav
en Sounding," and the Junior High 
Moss Chorus sang “ Driftin’," "The 
Big Corral,” and "Blue Skies." “The 
Gospel Train" and “Stout-Hearted 
Men" was the Individual part o f 
the High School Boys’ Chorus. The 
sixth grade chorus presented "In , 
Gay Seville," and the seventh “Little 
David Play On Vo’ Harp.” and 
"Come To the Fair”  by the eighth 
grade chorus.

The two high schools girls' glee 
clubs were combined in singing 
"Smoke-Gets Into Your Eyes" and 
“Now Thank We All Our God.” 
"Holy, Holy, Holy." "Oh, Sussanna” 
and “Joshua Fit the Battle of Jerl- 
co" were sung by the high school A 
Capella choir.

The individual numbers by the 
grade school were: “My Shadow’’- • 
Woodrow Wilson, “Chorus of Street 
Fnyr.”—Sam Houston, “ In a little 
Dutch Kindergarten" —  Horace 
Mann, and “Oianng Mia’’—Baker 
school.

The cry of 
ring out when 
Kiwanis Softball League begins Its 
season of play. Opening day games 
in the girls, league and junior and 
senior boys' league will be played 
Slay 26.

The league £ lll be under Com
missioner W. B. Colwell. All disputes 
will be referred to him and his o f
fice will keep all records.

The softball campaign was started 
by the Kiwanis Club, a local civic 
organization, to development clean 
character, increase Sunday School 
attendance and bring about more 
interest ill this American sport. "

Three lighted softball diamonds 
Were constructed by the Ktwanis 
Club on North Russell, past the high 
school at a great expense. All games 
will be played under the lights with 
the starting game time yet to be 
decided.

An enrollment sheet will be made 
Sunday, May 4, in the church 
schools. The first attendance blank 
wil be taken May 11, and 11 spon
sors and captains should be chosen 
by that time.

A 50 percent attendance in Sun
day School is the major require
ment to participate In tiie con
tests.

In the girls’ league, all girls up 
to the age o f and including 18 years 
may take part in their respetive 
team. In the Junior Bojis, 14 is the 
maximum age. A boy 14 or younger 
may play on a senior boys’ team 
but a boy 15 or loder may not play 
on a Junior team. -

The Senior Boys’ team will be 
composed o f boys who are 15 and up 
to 18. I f  you are 18 on May 4, you 
are eligible to play the entire sea
son.

I f  a new member Is enrolled in 
Sunday School after the May 4 en
rollment sheet, he must attend two 
Sundays to be eligible for partici
pation.

The season will be two single- 
round-robins, one each half. The 
first and second place teams at the 
end o f each half wjll play for the 
championship. A minimum o f six 
players Is required before a team 
may take the field. No spikes or 
cleats are allowed.

A  concessions stand will be con
structed and run by the members of 
the Kiwanis Club.

A ll games will be played Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
nights.

So remember, dig up that glove 
and ball and begin to prepare be
cause the softball games are com
ing your way.

glimpses
of

glamour
Fashions are In the air—but defl 

With the change of weather comes 
the glorious change of fashion. Into 
storage goes the long sweater and 
wool skirts and out comes the sim
ple summer print dresses.

Billie Jean Hollis was looking 
quite pert and cool in a blue and 
white striped dress. The dress was 
made very simple with cap sleeves 
and Billie Jean wore a wide brown 
belt to finish her ensemble.

Warm weather is really bringing 
out the T-shirts. Margaret Price and

Seniors Journey , 
To Carlsbad Caverns

Approximately 125 seniors and 11 
sponsors left the high school at 
6:00 Friday morning Tor their an
nual trip to Carlsbad. New Mexi
co.

Four buses carried the seniors to 
their destination by late in the 
afternoon. A  picnic, swim and dance 
entertained them Friday afternoon 
and evening.

Saturday brought the trip through 
Carlsbad Cavern and A free after
noon. Nothing definlte*was planned 
for Saturday night before the trip.

Sunday morning the seniors left 
for their trip home.

The group took the road by Ro:> 
v.rll. New Mexico tq go to Carls
bad; and through Lubbock on the 
return trip.

Sponsors for the trip were Miss 
Mary New, Miss Margaret Jones. 
Mrs. Lois Turner, Mr. B. G. Gordon. 
Miss La Nelle Schclhagen. Mr. 
Frank W. Wilson. Miss Nina Ow- 
ings, Mr. Jiggs Whittington and 
several parents.

Richard Hughes Emerges Victorious 
In Student Council Presidential Race

With the slogan, “ Experience Counts,’ ’ Richard Hughes i*rr ~  _ __ _ _  —r —----------
was elected Student Council president for the 1947 481 I f a n p e i l  1311100611 E l e c t e d  fO  P O S t 
school year Wednesday morning during homeroom period j r  m w a s

with Richard Scheig being chosen vice-president. j f U |U r e  H 0 I t i e i l i a k e r S  M e e t
The election followed an assembly 

of campaign speeches by the four 
candidates—B ill Clay, Frank Green. 
Richard 3cheig. and Richard Hugh
es Campaign managers were Clay
ton Fike, Max Hukill. Jimmie How
ard, and Don Lane and Ida. Ruth 
Taylor respectively.

Hughes has many qualifications 
for this position as he has served as 
president of his freshman and jun
ior classes and vice-president of his 
sophomore class. He was freshman 
favorite and is sports editor for the 
Little Harvester. Richard was a 
delegate for the Student Council at 
the Texts Association of Student 
Councils. For the past year he has 
been assembly chairman for the 
Student Council.

Scheig was chosen recently as 
District President for the H i-Y  and 
is president of the local chapter for 
next year. He was interested in foot
ball all through high school and was 
a startc- for the Harvesters this 
year. He was also co-Junior favor
ite and was chosen for the' National 
Honor So9iety.

Hughes and . ,cheig- were elected 
tills spring in order that the stu
dent council might be organized and 
ready to begin at the first of the 
fall term.

Edgar lo Lecture 
On Palomar Cyclops

Mr. Robert T. Edgar, authority on 
the great new 200 "telescope" will 
bring giant models to illustrate his 
lecture demonstration,-"The Cyclops 
of Palomar."

From the beginning of time, the 
mind o f man has been fascinated 
by tlie majesty and mystery of the 
universe around us. now the atten
tion of the world is being directed 
to the giant “ eyp” on mile high 
Mt. Palomar in ’Southern Califor
nia.

This great instrument is man’s 
supreme effort to reach out into the 
vast reaches of space and explore 
the wonders of the universe in which 
we live.

This super telescope will bring the 
moon to within about twenty-five 
miles of the earth, revealing secrets 
of time and space to Intrigue the 
minds of thinking people the world 
over.

The dramatic story of this incredi
ble undertaking is unfolded by Rob
ert T. Edgar, in his fascinating lec
ture "The Cyclops of Palomar." 
Born In Scotland, educated in Aus
tralia. now an American citizen, Mr. 
Edgar brings first hand information 
o f the telescope through the inven
tions and contributions which his 
father has made In connection with 
the mounting of the great instru
ment as he explains In his talk. The 
talk is NON-technical -and is pre
sented In a brisk entertaining man
ner by Mr. E.dgar who illustrates his 
points with h lv  unique models of 
the telescope and mirror.

By means of a fascinating word 
picture of a visit to an observatory 
at night time Mr Edgar vividly 
brings to his audience the magni
tude of ti e  undertaking in building 
and designing the world's greatest 
"eye,”  fascinates the mind with the 
wonders and mysteries It will un
fold, and leaves his audience with a 
mental " lift”  and a feeling of pride 
and interest In man’s achievements 
in the noblest of I he sciences, as
tronomy. ___________

Betty Prigmore were really looking] i f .  • _ _  _ _ _ _
bright in bright red T-shirts with 0011 I  g i V 6 U p  I1 0 W  «  .  •
large white and. small blue stripes. 
They obtained these bright—-and I

I t  seems as if  Clayton Fike has 
found the girl of his dreams. I t  
ail happened while the choir was at 
Dallas and the girl is none other 
than Nelda Davis.

Here’s one left ever f r o «  last 
WPafcr -

Charlie Lockhart— I killed my 
dog yesterday.

Fat Brannon—Was he mad?
Charlie— Well, he lUda’t exactly 

like It.

One of the cutest oouple* in school 
now Is Virginia McNaughton at 
“  '  “  ' “ Leith. It  is very ai

r— fru nm ie ir trip to 
Dallas last weekend..

Speaking o f thing? bought in Dal
las, Nicki Fraser and Ida Ruth 
Taylor have really been sporting a 
new type of moccasin. Instead of 
the usual shoe strings they have 
buckles. They are brown and white.
Real neat, girls.

While on the line of T-shirts.
Gene Garrison and Hobie Fath- 
eree have really been coming out 
with some new ones.

Betty Jo Noel was all dressed up 
in a cute black gingham dress with 
a white ruffle around the front and 
going up In the back to meet a large 
black bow. This dress really ac
cented her dark hair. •

Anita Lane was quite up in front 
in fashions last week when she ap
peared In a bea-u-ti-ful tomato 
dress Wednesday. It had cap sleeves 
and high neck with a bow. The band 
was stitched in green and brown 
thread. Real neat—"Skeeter.”

Pampa High Art Clast 
Goes on Field Trip

All shades o f black were in view 
when the Pampa High Art Class 
returned from the last field trip 
that they took. The trip In men- 
tlon was the one when bur rising That 
“Michaelangelos" 'decided to draw 
the Cabot Carbon Black Company 
west o f town. A  school bus was 
obtained and they all proceeded to 
make their way west last Wednes
day to that Imposing structure of 
geometric designs and smoke.

Leona McClendon did a color view 
of the plant while the rest o f the 
class made cliarcoal and pencil 
sketches. Many o f the students 
are going to do chalk pictures from 
the rapid ones they did while out 
there .

Those making the trip were Roger 
Long, Leona McClendon. Margie 
Goddard, Oma Kees, Betty Haw
thorne. C. L. Farmer, Oioria Jay.
Maxine King and Eddie Isaacs.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, the art class 
teacher, accompanied them.

Whether the class will make any 
more trips this year or not hat not 
been decided, but from the enthusl

School is almost over. M&nystuilentshave been heard to 
I guess I have either passed or flunked— there »s no

t  *  *
The Texas Association of th e  Future Homemakers of 

America held its State Executive Council meeting April 26, 
1947, in Austin. Naneen Campbell, area sergeant-at-arms; 
Donna Bell, president of Aria J_,_Chillicothe; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hart represented this area at the meeting.

• Officers, fer the coming year were 
chosen by the Nomination Commit-Politicians Try 

Thespian Ari
tee, which consisted of ten Area 
presidents, Naneen Campbell was 
chosen to be a state reporter. 
Her duties will be to put but a State 
Newsletter next year. Charlotte Ack- 

Campaign skits and speeches fo r je r  oi Jacksonville wga chosen to be 
the student council president nom- president.
inees featured the Wednesday' The council met In the East 
morning assembly in the auditorium, i R o o m  oT the Slel)he„  p  Austin 

Don Lane, one of the nominees for , Hotel. Margaret Bradford, past 
the office, made the announcement president, delivered‘ a short speech
— jgj| 'to  the g roup. Raye Virginia Me

*  k *

j of his withdrawal in favor of Rich- 
j ard Hughes. Don was Richard's 
' campaign manager.

Hughes’ campaign skit consisted 
lot Don Lane, Kelly Anderson, Ida 
Ruth Taylor, Zelte Griffin and Bob- 

! by McPherson. This "gang" was 
! trying to figure an angle on how 
j to get "Hangman" Hughes elected 
| The skit ended with the phrase,
| "this play stinks ”

Max Hukill, campaign manager
j for Frank Green, opened Frank’s i lng will be sometime next spring 
; skit with a sinister announcement, in Dallas. Sun Antonio, or Oalves- 
■Tho four "babes' sitting on the ton.
i floor discussing the election were Tlie Honorary Membership Com- 
Donna Beagle, John High, James mittee chose four outstanding girls 
Gallemore and Lela Ward. Tommy i to the State Association to be the 
Chisholm and Charlie Laffoon, were 1848-47 honorary members They 
in the audience making announce- were Raye Virginia McCreary pres- 
ments and putting people “ in { ent president; Margaret Bradword. 
stitches." Max ended the campaign j past president; Helen Block, past- 
wlth a list of Frank's achievements j past president; and Laura Sessions, 
and qualifications. past-past-past president.

Creary presided.
Tlie Council set tlie annual FHA 

Week uvtbe-Hrifa week in October. 
October 4 was set as the FFA FHA 
Day at tlie State Fair in Dallas. 
An unanimous vote by Uie members 
of the Council changed the State 
Cainp. which is attended by Area 
sind State officers only, to a State 
meeting where delegates from each 
chapter can be present. This meet-Choirs io Sing 

Ai Region Meet
The A Cappeliu Choir. Boys Cho

rus and combined group of 90 girls 
from the two girls’ glee clubs will go 
to Amarillo Friday, May 9, for the 
Region I Vocal Competitive Festi
val.

Judges for the contest will be 
Mr. L. N. Perkins from Oklahoma f 
A. and M. at Stillwater; Mr. Walter 
Imlg o f tlie University of Colorado:
Miss Mary Cook, also of Colorado U. 
and Mr John Kendel supervisor “  m'auulu‘ u;ulao “ *“ • viayton mccuiigs were adjourned after re-
of music education atth<^tDenver £ £ ’ T V ,C‘ay *  irom aU t,le ™nunittees were.......................................... broken hearted "woman ’ (George Riven,

Whitten) was shot because "she’’ 
wasn't planaing to vote for Clay.

Jimmy Howard, putting forth his 
persuasive powers in favor of Rich
ard Scheig, gave a list of the prom-

__ ises Richard would fulfil). If elected
’’S tar;-o f “¿he S u m m e r {«¿ h r  " £ d  by COmmentS

A beautiful choir composed of a- 
group of followers of Bill Clay sang 
a beautiful ballad on Bill. Clayton

The group was honored with a 
dinner at tlie Spanish Inn. The 
meetings were adjourned after

public schools. Awards will be glv 
en to ail first division winners.

The A  Cappena Choir will sing 
"Joshua Fit the Battle of Jerico." 
"A  Legend" and "Lo a Voice to 
Heaven Sounding." The Beys’ Cho
rus will sing "De Gospel Train.

Sophomores Picnic 
A i Saunders Ranch

from Lewis Stallings. Plans for the Sophomore Picnic to
Richard Scheig’s platform was an ,K' Friday, May 2, after school 

ash tray on every desk and a floor at Saunders Ranch were made at 
in the cafeteria, plus plenty of oth- rhe Sophomore class meeting held 

Thirty choral erouns will entor er ma-lerial- Nicki Fraser made a assembly. Wednesday
the contest and t h e r e in  be 1 frw fltting comments for Richard. Gonald Thut, class president, call- 
eral sm ^l ensembleT i Durln«  the * h° ‘e <*OW. a .dog ! ~  ^ e  meeting to order and inform-

Miss LaNelle Sclieihacen u /ii aPP*ared On the stage and aided . eci those present that although each“ Jrsru srzrjl 5 ! : ! U.  «tmtenty. i ff-rSSUSrft
I _ _  _ _  J  ' the sophomore class

« l o /  a im  T T l l l l a n iS  The Sophomores will leave in pri
vate cars at 3:45 Friday and will re
turn some time Friday evening.

The Sophomore picnic is one of 
the annual socials in F t i t t K l H E  

Danny Williams and Gloria Jay j School and is always looked forward 
were the May selections for Junior to as one of the nicer tilings of be- 
Rotarian and Lions Sweetheart by j lng a Sophomore.

The girls, under Mr. Robert Car-* 
ter will oppose the boys, under Miss 
Virginia Vaughn, in baseball and 
ether competitive games 

This picnic w,-as made possible by 
the fact that from the AU Western 
Party of the Sophomores class ear-

I  Got Shoes." The group o f girls 
will sing “Now Thank We All Our 
Lord.” "Dark Eyes." and "Fair Wind 
and Weather."

rector o f tile contest, and also di
rector of the A CappeliR Choir, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Choruses.

Behind the 
Eight Ball

Picked by Council

i viique o 
! Tuesday

ue of the Council election last
The Interscholastic League track

meet at Austin was held this year | Blond Dan is new ln PHS this
for the first time in many a moon 
without representation from Pam
pa.

This, however, is not because 
Pampa had no one eligible for com
petition. Bill Speer Pumpa’s lanky 
discus thrower, and senior class 
president, chose to be with his class 
ai their annual trip given for the 
graduates. A. Z. Oriffen. who plac
ed at regional with a 42 foot shot 
put heave, and Bob Bcylcs. selected

year and is an active member in 
the Student Council and is an Eng
lish major.

Gloria Jay was class favorite
during her sophomore year, band *ier. enough money was
sweetheart during the same year, Im,c' e *° allow for the picnic wlth- 
artd has been in the run-oft for oul cos’”s-
most beautiful girl. | ~ ~  " ‘ l‘l.

The Council discussed the pos- L c Q I O n  Ball Club
n lov 1 ^sibiiity of various orchestras to play _  _  .  . ,

at the Prom May 17 Committees l O  D C  O r g a n i z e d
. __________ were appointed to secure music. The tj. _ k. ii

U. replace Speer, both stayed in social committee gave a report on ^  ^ about eet u n S ^ w iv  
Pampa because of spring training. | tu ^ W itte s  and prices were - t  • £ £ r d ln i  H o ^ rd ^ fc E k ta ?

We noticed that Coach Tipps is f-— — — -------------------------------------- 1 ®r" *oca' manager of the
stressing the kicking part of football T s e l i i e i A v x i i i i a  CL .^anl. , .
in his afternoon practice sessions. I i IC n iS lO S C O p e  a t t O W U  ^  All high school boys the f a n g
Ur to this Mint, he »m ns tn ha I —  -----------m -----■ 16 and 17 are eligible for the

*---------- 1 .....................  ............. ........1-------  m Babe Ruth, baseball lm-
rtal. is head o f this national or-

gioomtn g"Vernon Holler. Kelly An
derson. and Charlie Laffoon lor the) r . I .  McLean, superintendent of "

eav ’’1 guess I nave eitner passed or nunacu— vnv,v — — buidens next year. We schools at Anadarko. Okla.. was in g T. , * , _  . . _ .say, l guess I nave eiyivr p »»» o u „nmmnn hut thlnk 11131 i'®“ cant Put 100 much Panina High School Monday after- local Veterans of Foreign
use trying any more. This Attitude maybe comm t ln ..keepi,ls the foot ,n f00t. noonPdeSonStreting a tacWstosoope 2 * "  and American Legion organ-
it isn’t the best policy. Even i f  school IS draw ing near ball , t ■ A  tachistoscope is an overhead nations arc sponsoring a team and

Many a game is won or lost by the projector used for the developing I ttrf‘ f "  wishing uniforms, baseballs 
ability to punt or place kick. We of a ,sludMu s word rate, learning and »ats 
remember, as a very important kick
ing exhibition, the one by Charles 
Boyles against the Sandies in 1943

close, it isn’t time to quit.
With only two more weeks of school you should nuckie

down ( i f  I may use that expression) and really get some 
work done. A fter the next two weeks you will hftve a1' 
summer to play. Even if you think it won’t matter and that 
your teacher is trying to work you to hard, you shouldn t 
gripe. Haven’t ther« been some days that you had a coke 
party instead of working or just cut up, much to the teach
er’s distress? » .

To paraphrase another quotation: “ Now is the time tor 
all. good students to come to the aid of their grades.”

— J. P •

did yon use yoor head? . .
Campaign speeches and arguments were topped in home 

room Wednesday morning as each person was trying to 
get everyone else to vote for his candidate for Student 
Council president fo r  next year. It show’s that the students 
are becoming more concerned with the school activities. 
Instead of voting for the same person their best friend 
voted for, they had a special person they wanted to vote 
for; and, their best friend couldn’t change their minds, 

lat is a credit (o be chalked up for the students. 
Congratulations, students, for using your own tninds in

stead o f your friends’ ! — W. T.
V

L IT T LE  HARVESTER STAFF

Coach Otis Coffey leaves Pampa 
soon to assume his teaching and 
coaching duties elsewhere. We think 
Coach Coffey has established a 
good record during his four years 
here. He has developed many good 
athletes. Among these are Boyles. 
Johnny Campbell, and Randy Clay. 
So long. Coach, and good luck!

and ' increasing the eyeprocess,
stand. •

This new educational development 
is usually used in the ward schools, 
from the first up to the sixth 
grade. Words, word phrases, pic
tures, geometry drawings and var
ious other school work can be flash
ed on the screen at different rates 
of speed.

The machine ts $285 complete 
¡with different words and other 
! plates. A teacher may make her own j 
plates to use with different sub'

Pampa wiU be in competition with 
teams from Lubbock. Amarillo. Bor
ger. Shamrock and Childress.

Quill and Scroll Club 
Plans Weiner Roast1

The Pampa High School chapter 
of the Quill and Scroll will have a 
weiner roast at the home of Alias' 
Olive Carter, sponsor. May 10.

All members of the Quilt and 
1 Scroll are invited to come.

thc^M rU stx^lgVn^tm^ m ^nt^The I ■'ec,'s and work that th® Plat* R w lth| B®verl>' BaJcer ** the president o f 
S T a r i i c S d  in “ ^ r e ^  roN ; aiarhtnf d°  1 th*  J°™™lUm eociety
ley-ball tournament here last Sat
urday and placed third. The tennis 
and golf enthusiasts have also made
themselves known.

SENIOR WHO’S WHO...
In  the "dream that might come 

true" column: while sneaking 
through the halls of Amarillo High 
School not too long ago. I  noticed
a very interesting item—a nice silver .. . . .  , ----- r
i-r|| ft iliiilrn* tn refrreir ^
-  - - - -- - - —  -  • - Choiir and president o f the same.

u . ;-’iA

asm of the participante they will 
crowd in just aa many as weather

--------- -------------------- *—

Co-editors ........... ...................................... Beverly Baker
Don Lane

Managing Editor .........................................June Sanders
Sports Editors ......Richard Hughes

Tommy Chisholm
Reporters:

Gene Garrison, Wilma Tubbs, * Nicki Fraser, Bill 
‘ Kribbs, Jimmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Naneen Campbell, 
Ronald Waters, Barbara Stephens, Patsy Cross, 
Lawrence Baines, Patty Bolin, Dolores Davis, Ed 
Morrow, and Kathryn Dean.

..... Him  p u *

that the winning football team ln 
District IAA  is allowed to bundle 
up this over size dinner bell and 
take it home. This brought back 
memories of bj^gone days when the 
liell belonged on the campus o f dear 
old PHS. This writer wonders if  the 
bell wouldn’t brighten things a Mt 
Just thtnkln’.

Money for Relief 
Turned in by PHS

The Relief Fund for the tornado 
hit towns was turned ln to the office 
last week by the Reverend R. O. 
West who sponsored the drive ln 
Pampa High School. He reported 
the final total at thirty-nine dol
lars.

The money will be used to relieve 
the grief stricken families of Ola- 
sier and Higgins. Food, clothing, 
medical supplie* and bedding will be 
purchased with the main portion of

Robert aSilor. who was bom June 
29. 1928. in Pampa. has naturally 
attended only Pampa Schools A l
though his hobby is hunting, he 
finds time for a little math on the

'and a member of the H i-Y.

Cellecting post cards and dancing 
are Uie hobbies of Belva Loniae 
Sheedv who was bom in Montgom
ery County. Kansas. March 23, 
19*9. She has attended schools In 
Hopkins, Stinnett, and Pampa. She 
has not derided upon a college yet.

As valedictorian of the eighth 
grade in Mobbretie. E'mn Mae Sat- 
ter;Held has come to us to major 
In E**nglish. She has also attended 
schools ln Bfriscoe. Sima Mae was 
bom tn Briscoe, December IS. 1930. 
Her hmobbtex are music and collect
ing phosos. and she is planning 
to attend a business college next 
year.

The Senior cheer leader for the 
year: was Oene Shaw. Oene was 
born in Phoenix, Arizona. January 
22. 19 k. but haa been 
Pamupa

Joan 8awyer was bom November 
17. 1928. in this fair city. She at
tended school at St. Mary's Acedemy 
ln Amarillo and here. While in St. 
Mary’s she was v i c e - p iUlan, o f thc 
■sophomore class and vice-pre;sldent 
pf the music club. In high school 
she is secretory o f the A  p&pella 
Choir and Ch©:lr Sweetheart. She 
was selected as football queen at
tendant a 1st fall. Her hobby U  
piano; an dshe plans to attend S t  
(Mary’s of Notre Dame next year.

'  Hill’s Business College at O U t-  
homa City will be the home oi Fotoy 
Ann Sander next year. Pally began 
her life at Oiney, Texas, Novem
ber 3, 1929, and since then she b t t  
lived In Pecos, Alpine 
and Fair pa, Trxqa a 
New Mexico. Her high ad 
Ing haa centered around 
rarining. Home 

Writing,

Burnir Shelton can 
entertained either by tv 
.‘ ng, swimming or any 
door sport She 1
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f t M W t & l t n w
CLASSIFIED ADS

ads

12— Female Help cont. 36— Laundering cont.

<»
L I 'X lK It  GOB51 Id  H '8  T l a l b l d l e s  

wanted to  syll in t'anadianr Pan
handle,' Borg er. Pa in im. and liflors.

\\ I Iole <!«J W«*l Wifsh fill ftll
di^' • Sc. 721 N. Sumner.

- « ____

d ro iiR h
Pb<^e

Apply at 5«er> . Frost,y r  |>hone 515-W.

17— Situation Wanted
W IL L  wash carbon black e 

818 K» l>«n%M«r B t ._________
othes at

fh«

Mi
11

„  are Accepted until
ill. for week dHy*piif>lteatlon on 

day. Mainly AUtcqt Fau*gu utio* 
_ DelWiTneJor Bn mi ay paper
■p-Claa.sifird ads, noon Baturduy: Main
ly  About Tampa. 4 p m Satui day. 

C LASSIF IED  R ATES 
(Minimum ad three fl-point lines)
1  Day 'ZSc per line.
1  Days— 2fte per line per day.3 nay«--15c per line uer day.
4 Days Tic per lir.e p* r clay.
5 pays- 12c per lino per day.
•  D ays--lie  per line per day.
f  Days (o r longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Hate—12.00 per line per 

. ■» month i ho copy change)
1— -Cord of Thcnkt

".iK ItltV  I.KK  SAlH iKXT.
Wit wish to express crtjr gratitude and 

thanks to our nmnv friends aind 
neighbors for their kindness Wind 
sympathy during our bereavement
Mild l<#s* ,,r our battle lirnmUttn,

.Jerry Lee Hargvnt. May the Lord
•»less cavil ope. in uirr prayer 

Mr, and Mr«. L  G. Sargent. Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Mu»»*'»’,.** And relative*.I WO.VDF.U -—-— —-

J Wonder t >, i vitimur, w rw e  t he lit tle 
far«-.' go,

^h at come- and «tpile and st^y awhile,
. , »p d  pass'like flake*' of snow 
The ddar. wo* baby face* that the world tup* never known.
IfWt nun her* hide, so t**nder-e> rd. 

deep In their Jhearta chine.

L A D Y hous »work
Imitili? St i.'4>mtry r TSffff!r*T HTo

Practical Nurse Wants W ork[
Obntetrlc» oa»e». M r». Walker. P K t lH

Announcing two. to three days 
L  service ow -C henilte -amt Shag 

rugs. Your Laundry & Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 675.

24— ‘Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Hom e or B e lter Shoo P.epairInK
D, W. Sasser—  115 w!^ Foster
2 )— (ienerql Service

Möyo Water Well Service
la irs « or T«»o Sin«*44- 

17lp Lljicoln
No Job T  

Ph. V07-J or ÌU27

Kotora Water Well Service
W e'll Oo Any Place, Any, Time 

Phone 1880 116 W . Ttike A w .
LlC K kS jK I» gunsmith K lfm i L. Brod- 

nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant.. .Rjfcpliytowja. _ Texas. _ 

TU C K Ï^H -O K lFK fN . General ' Con- 
tracter and Cabinet Makers. 1007 R. Barnes Ph, 7:t2-.l
Stone W ater Weii ((¿pairing

Inquire about m y new prices on all 
water Wells and cement work. 627 
N. Y^.u'. r Phons Ö-W.

Int love* to think that somewhere, 
the counti\- we call Heaven,

The land in«*si fa ir o f  anywhere will 
Uilto iht-ni In* given.

A  hind of little faco«v very little, very ftkir *
Ami every «»ne t hall know her owii 

and cleave unto It there.

O  nxant it loving Father to the broke 
en hvarfs that plead! -

Thy Wav is l*eM yet O, to rest In per
fect faith Indeed?

T o  know that we shiiil find them,, oven 
them, the wee w h ite dead.

A t  thy right hand, in thy briRtft land, 
by living waters led.

1 Will not leave* voti cof!if«*i'th*ss; Î w ill 
a im «' »o  von .h»htt-H t i *8 _ ___

3— Speciol Notices
Eagle kdöiator Shop 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
-Lost and Found

LO ST  — Small nuit case 
Schafer Camn and Pampa 
C\ R. MfMdleton,* Schafer 
Route 1 . W hite De.cr.

S— Ciorages and Service

feM ween 
líe  ward, 

plant or

R lC flf A K D #O N ‘ GARAG K Phone 160ft 
- vwwfMm. cene rat rrnntr. mmptstf* 

automotive service. \V. Prafitlp.

Jock Vaughn "66 ' Service
Phtllli»» " 6S”  Products 
Wash — Lubrica. Ion .

M l 8 , C u y le r________ _____ Fhdnb 9559
Hank Breimng Lefors, Texas

Waah. lubrication, auto »c rvlca ■___ . , ,  . . .
Lawrence Gulf Serv. ¿"Garage Montgomery Ward Co. 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

REPAIR PARTS
In stock for All

Montgomery W ard 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
MW  Refrigerators”“ 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
M W  Ironcrs 
MW  Sewing Machines 
MW  Gas Ranges 
MW  Oil Ranges 
M W  Wafer Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only .Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts

TH  K fbmu.*r
lea undrv. Lot
ÌH)'kvnard are

. woit washes
B. Fiiulukner

owners of H & H 
tu« and Mrs. A. W  
hack in business doing 
and rough drrs. M l Phon« 152A-J, . ; *̂ :J

Perkins Help Seity Ph. 405
Wat w a ,li filtered »o ft water Orv*n

7 lo 7. 721 K Atchison. I hlnctpeast 
Santa Fe denot tJlok un »«.uTLrv 

Kinni» Laundry, Ph. *59S, «10 E. Fred
eric. Help, yourself. wot wash and
roiiKh dry service. 45c per hour.

W tO O lXS L A l'X n U V . Pick up tMjrv- 
irt- U ,1 waxh unii rouich dry. 505 
ll .n r y  St. ninne 1134. ___________

37— Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

lift B. Starkweather (North  o f bracks) 
Sewing Vhfldren’«  garments «ueclàlty. 

lijithi«. fany.v work. , „  i
Pruet's Dress Shôp

320 S. env ier Pilone 2081.
Childrvin*# drëkfi«ft, h*vely gifts o f all 

kinds. Buttofinolesa

38— Mattresses
PAM PA  M A T tliK S J  CO., Phope «3S 
Mauivspcs rumie to order and inner- 

wprlng«. it i , « t ock. sis \V. Foster.

Young and Fugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coil Miring; mattresses. W e make 
mattresses and pillows and do fur
niture repair. Complete suits in 
bedroom, liv ing room and occasional 
furniture.

Phom* 125 112 N. Hobart

39— Lawn Mower« __________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All Work r.narantred.
42— Building Materials
5mRT

C ali Your MW Service 
Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Service.

building material? I have |ft.- 
<>oft concret« (docks for sah* «h  12 fyc 
c.'udi T. V. Davis, Box 753 Lofer», raff ;iiî.

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon Mfg Co.

Sales and Service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307 

Al Lawson
No Representative
S tir  Rt M

45— Welding Service

-Nern

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years, in the Panhandle

FINEST LITTLE RANCH IN 
ROBERTS COUNTY

FOB BALK By owner. Modern furnished 4-room house. Newly decorated. 66.5 foot front, on pavement. H32 X. Faulkner riio.no 2183.

Consists of 3692 acres, 480 acres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, balance ready for planting row crops. 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wind mills, 
3 large barns and house. Price $27.50 per acre, 30 per
cent cash, balance in 3 equal installments, January 15, 
1948, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. V2 mineral 
rights reserved. -

JOHN HAGGARD
Phone 909___________ __

BETTER HOMES
3, 4, 5 and 6-ROOM MODERN HOMES, W HERE YOU
W A N T THEM  . . . LOTS ALL- OVER TOWN.
ONE COM PLETE CAM P TRAILER.

. JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

n  0— City Property (Cont.l F A C E  •  Pampa New », Tuesday, M ay 6, 1947
FOK SA Ut 11Y OWNKIt 4-room modern with built-in bark porch. Priced for quick «ale. Will take good car or truck as part payment. Im- ~l mediate possession. li(>8 Wilke St.Be»» Mrs. Jack Brook*. Tyng St.,

Apt* N't»;- • .HP*“— "LL"-— '-

For Sale By Owner
Idxtra nice 5-room home, hardwond

floor», floor furnace, double ga ra*«, 
itti a part nu‘Ut. Price reduced. !>26w

Marv Kllen.
8-IHK)M  duplex, double bath, double 

¿tarage, lovely yard for «aler w ith 
immediate porse««ion. 604 N. P ray ,

LEE R BA N KS^. 
Office 1st National Bank Bldg 

Phones 52— 388 
320-acre farm near White 

Deer. 220 acres in wheat. 
W heat goes with sale. 5-room 
house and out buildings 
Price $85 per acre.

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
3-room modern house, good raise, wash house with banement, 
chicken and brooder house, fruit tree*, beat buy. In Panipa at 63500.
3- bedrooni home, only $5260. W ell located.
4- room modern frame hou»e with out buildings, to be moved.
5- room modem, 2 lots, wash house, nice lawn, fru it trees, $4750,

modern .north side, 3450. .
•'Hotel, good location. $8500.

Garage building, 48x60, $3500.

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTINGS
W. T. H OLLIS— REALTOR— PHONE 1478

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

pPh. 23ftft 
Panipä. Texas

Bozeman M achine___Welding
BlactrsïuRk. welding, machine work. 
1506 v/. Ripley Ph. 1438

46— Cabinet Shop
c A U T v v ru G u ra  c a b i n k t  s h o p

TOO Ab-or-k Phone 111#
W e ll build It to suit you.

I Telephone 801
Tune-U b—O -nerf 1 Hcpnlr 
Wimh and L u b r ic a t io n _____. _ , -------_  

You'll be assured of factory j *6  1 hM U clo l 
trained mechanics when" your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

VFi X»!>II*VS ‘ 1»race can nut your car 
In gtM>d shape fo r  summer driving,
L e t us check it over for estimate,

SbK W. K itigsmUI.  ̂ plume 4v
ik m ’t take chances on those brakes.

Let

pam pa, T exas

Money lo  Loan 
Pompa Pawn Shop w

TO  EM P L O T K tC p E O P L iT ” 
Money W hen You Need It

Plains Motor Co.
t cheek them tfxlay.
B a l d  W IN  GARAG'D. («erìorÀi auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brnke «ervlce. 
HkXW 332. lòffi W . Itiplev.

$5 TO  $66 
Loans Qiilvkly Ananired.

No reeurity. Your signature 
‘ ^  __ gets the money. 

, K KJiT ILKN « I  A ÌU .N T T  LO A N  CO. 
10» W. Ktn«r«wni .......... Pnune 2432

Smort ond McWright —
W ^ U .4>ut in nrder Kv^ry

detail w ill .be î heck/'d aild l’epaireii. 
KxeellciH workmans hip.

Tm  \V Foster . Phone 4SI
Hear of < îarvey Motor Co. ̂  ,

P.TT. One Stop
Automobile MeObanic*. J. P . Lovelace 
408 -W. Foster , Phone .2260

27— Beauty Shop«
Special ' urti; . 

el li itele;-sr?
Î *>! . f i f •1 ' 1 cd i i tiw : $ 10 . I fé} e flit 
* *< rmáiteht^v iiiuelrine o*' imi

mi! y fïtSit). t fiïr regular
IT. -»O', till. • runv •;ÿ«.0(t.v 'iîli f e

ïi'M u tv  Shop. 461 'S (hü Ir r. Ph. 481.
MU • YHT.KS plot her d eserví»

only the be.' t ir» a rtvianerit. She 
kh.v.e \ou the beat part o f her, life, 

IM PK Íii A L Beauty Shot». 321 S. l ’ uÿ* 
h r. for j our beauty need». Malie 
roarPlar apfiuintmehts.

O. \V\ Vuruon, Quick Service 
101 8 . Guvler I’hone 1752

Qa«. o i l . Wash and Lubrication

C. V. Nekton and Son

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beputy tvoik, >>erim w^nt o f auallty,

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427 1 1 I<A s  Ouylor

Comtibt» line fl(Andarti Product“ E*- : 28A---W all PaDer & Pointeiu.sive Pn-nipn llealer»* for Atlas 1 -——- ^
T ire», Tube» and Batteries.. |

W *  honor Courtesy cards. ^ j
**S W  Foster Phone 461

Cole's Autornotive Service
846 W . Foster Phone *!S5
Brake and cHltch Work, and ail 

kinds of  parts for car».
W e have Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, 

wash and lubrication. W e carry a. 
.Rood line of accessories.

Squore Deal Paint Co.
New patterns in wall paper. W e 

hare Keim  ohe. varnishes, enamels 
Uml paint* for your complete redco- 
oration work. WeTl save you monev. 

514 8 . i ’ uvb r Phone 1850

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136

Clay Buflick Body Shop 
518-20 W  Faster Ph 143

29— Paper. Hanging
AQBMÁÑ I'hintlug - Paner Hanging. 

■724 X. .Siinnipr. IMipne 10G6-W. A ll 
work guarantied.

30— Floor Sanding

3keet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

PA i:t.i-:v  f  l o » >i
P»»rtfJ>b* t»mv»r. 
years expt ri« nee. Lorb» M. Phon.- ft;,21

eSAND rXG  CO. nnvwhfrê  15r mm. Apt.
Floor Sanding

•vorr . . .  i .  . Charles Henson, Phone 2049Y O lf  can t get better work done in ±rx-~______

r i2 L - !l ? H !Lc r rl' l ' | 31— Plumbing and Heating
Cockrell Body Shop, outo P°»^- f f j .V - W . ..r 5 ........

ing, glass * installed, fenders j « 'V 1;, >'•' w,-u» ronuh work, 
rebuilt. 937 S. Bornes. | E - & Shcot Metal & Repair

M otd tK  rcnmulH von it '»  time 
have tinuahs and feeder» made

' _i_li-Li.k--.v4 .n-«.*44T— 4-*-reff—    “
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pompa Safety Lone— Ph 10 V
Shock ftbeorbers for all car»  Generalrepair work. JEfflchmt service.

Killian Bros. Garage______
Wht-T inT.m« 1.11.0

J'. 6 .  W a f t s  G n ro g 6 ,  P h  2 0 7 8
Corner o f E. Frederic and Ilarnee

yo u r afttifuacuon > our gnaruntee.

plumbing
at F .  if.

stimate a

CAN tua k 
your »Itera tor 
Call us for

Build« r* I______  ____

Water Heatçr Headquarters
Show**« sfa!!;» and rhroni« faucet»

hihH« on 
A. terms, nv time. 
X.

6— Tronsportotion

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396 
32— Upholstering and

ìTmTr"

i-hii

Transv
>n. bv 

W.d

T W O  k «ty  jw -^n *
Itoitation to Pot
M ay 25th. Chop 
WlTk»; R» f> renc

k O Y  ifttfEE—Local haunnsr and m ov
ing. Car unloadimr. 822 K. Murphy. 1 
Phrma 180ft-W__ ______ ______
Panhandle Transfer-Storage | 

916 W  Brown St. Ph 102S
“ Cfilted Vnb Lines’*

Ptoiaitc 8 pa»’»', lt>CaJ. l*u»g distaffi-e 
P lenty Ktoragc ; pure, 1m ¿tl, lofifi di; - 

nidylhtr. s *

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W . Brown Phone 1040
Local and ion « dlntanrr mover*. Pack- 

Ins and rrtuine’ to n»ir »nectaUv

Bruce 8< Sons Tronsfer

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery & Repair

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal cabinet» in slock. 

Hcr«en door» und window» uiudo to
order.

320 £. Tyng Phone 1235
55— Turkish Baths-Massagcs.
Steam bath . Kweifbm Massage, Re- 
. duuixur T i eat men tw.

Lucille's .Bath Clinic 
705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
HAI Ml' Y o r i ï  HALAOV Oflÿ School. 

N ight S«-tuH>K Campa BuhlncJ?» Cui- 
leis^ Priftnf 323. .

Stephenson-McLaughlin
.t n̂ od bedrooni «tifltW*
NTco living MJiiek« tlig litly  u»<d.Hevcml uh «» bibax«»».Brier K Irrdïïrt-d VI»ft Cur SI ore
.‘168 S Cuylt^y. Phone, 1688

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
61— Household
Et l î t À Â L B -pli- dim*tf«‘ milite, 

w. •» i fi N . Z lmmér, 
rvicealdc gas ¿‘auge. 
Mudithm S*m H. M. Puipp Statari.

Ft »II SALK  
IJfb Gv»ml 
Bai r»d( Tt _JKJn«»fr,i}l.

LARGÌ»; I iihy Inai and «Iran mutílese, 
hm h «hair an\i whitó tdyinpla it'e- 
bftX, 75 tU. laitat-Hy. ,L*12 N. \\’i>II» »St.

Mortmdale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J

s* 11 mid trade anything of\v> buy
__Valiti .__Whflt
3-IP a IA! S

I ut Ve you ?
of furn it «ire for »ah* ,bi- 

duding Norge refrigera tor arid table 
ton range. X II S. Faulkner.

Your Fuller Brush Man, B B 
Bates, Box 795, Pampa, Tex.

N L Y  çobh rhtôr krhox ahd electric 
wauher b*r nhÎc, I uriti ire 502 N.
StarkwaatloT  l'lmuc 2.T3S-W. 

h i/ iy 'T lt 'i I i l 'X  çlewmtr» and a»r pàti- 
f lc i «  U,r Kuh W e give ¡scryh-e ami 
handle ; «ippllr» Ifil 17. Fonter, 
Phone I7«lft-W. Box 1 $55».

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S' Cuyler Phone 578
Titceivcd shipment new bedroom and 

living room «uUeti» fancy wood h«*ds. 
and spring. These value* w ill have 
to be seen to be believed.

C a s h  F o r  U s e d  F u rn itu r e
T  “=*frvai tinnì. tnattrcs.s »tight fy 

Transfe

;— Divan and chair, $25.00; 
leaner, $5.(»0; \,.¿ bed with 
and spring, linoleum rug, 
ni . «1 !%<>, ,, and Hon:-

S « 'll vj< I’.
r i  Vii .».„¡„c,. ¡IvlnL

Phîleo radio. Rear of 11
>m sui 

N. Cdl
__ ;ld ^  , A i»« rime a t

Irwin's 509 W foster 
New lawn swing chairs and

settees otmost new

1 «H3
Lot

L ochI «ntl Ion* dlntarco roovln*. Bent 
etiulpm. nl und vans, tt’e have plenty 
■ trra*e  »„m  e I’ hn.ie.!t-74

J f  B . P. HAPKISON, 914 E. Fred- 
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks* ter service. Ph. 2162

11——Mole Help
‘V À C ir l ’ M " cjoarir r sale^nian wanted. 

Pampa a iid »UI rmmdintí' territory. 
H . H- Hall. Ktrby Dintrilmtor. 0 «»x 

- 1|,|l >iL/^.Wheeler.  ̂ T exj'K. _____ ____

' -Appttcottms— für

Phone 1683 
rhttiake Tour furniture. Bea»J- 

tlful n# w m aterial» in stork.
W o  use .vra f«»ani riihber In place of

t . . ,1) f, i ;t |f |Ml|i| •• •■ «••■.»•lr
\ i .1 i \' «htj

N E W  L O C A T I O N ' "
Off* ring: a e«>nii»h*te servit.e in —

R E P A I R I N G - —
R E F I N I S H I N G —
U P H O L S T E R Y —

Custom Made .Slip Cover« f»raperic« 
lev Air». Vi rtia •Htet»heus.

Ks ( i miit es O il, lipmieFtt •
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S Cuyler Rhone 163
♦ Aerto*c> fr«->m 8 ix*w f*ig Standi

General Electric washing ma
chine and a good used 
Zenith radio, alL priced low

u2-AVet eHon Blind» _
VK XK TLV N  niiiidk. ruKi«*m made In

flex I bio stool and wood slata. W e 
4oloan, .repair and paint Venetian 

M inds. 843 B. Faulkner _ph. 18G3

33— Curtain Cleaning
OFRTALVH laundered. Finiphed on 

stretchers »  f t  12 N. Frost, Ph, 2 4 31J.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
W A L L  to  wall ru ** i-leancrt. *lzed

....  "* IT---- K¿-

Pompa News routes in Pam
pa There may be an open
ing in your neighborhood for 
the summer months. All boys 
that now have applications in, 
please contact the Circulation 
Dept at once.

H»hl* Ita*  CIpainT». Ph. 2295-W

W A N T  ! :0  A T  ONCE :! m fthaiiits 
a »d  1 l»la<*k*rnllh Muat hav,- ^.wti 
hanil tool* Apply I., Haven* HIìkT,- 
»rnlth Ehen 31,5 Smith Hlnrkn. min i

7 *^  W AN TED
bear machineCombination! 

operator and mechanic? 
Pursley Motor Co. 

T2—-Female He ĵi
u/i%m;umb«ri «¿d

wotvMin fo r I
4 t«a lthr 

fo r  housework and ta re  for 
arty. Hooni. board and tutUw v 
* — els. Pitone 7>.

I• r£j± ■■

35— Cleaning and Pressing!
nH ÊrtTKK  • N H -HÖL.SON will i f f  'm up

ftrtu dellvei* your < Icauing and pr<‘8s- 
Inx for T ip  To»* OJefeucrs, Jfthl Al- 
cork. Fhotlc RRft.

Fifty7 Cleaners
Pfimplete It ii*  *  Furniture Cleanln* 
Carpet lavlti*. htmlln* nnd rrpnirln*.

All wm k Kiiar.intfert.
■•It"* A lwnye Letter the ' t f  W ay”  
1!. <1 Tea*Ue R. H. 'Iu r*u l“t
207 W . Eor-ter______________ I ’l,9ne_57
35- B— Hat Cleaning-blocking

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

fV(W»mnri XVjlU;ijns. ow ner »nd  <»t>craU>r

36—  Laundering
W IL L  do Ironing In tnv home. Reas

onable h. 1U22 S. Wilcox. Rh«»nc

Kirbie's Laundry
ua ‘lifWbììn Bna w,t

It I IIT L  Metal Coph-rntor. 100 Hi rn-
bilftty III A - 1 Condition for rale
t*l|rT 143. tnv Hoiith HiM.

I" 'i: RA LI Mea V.y "-,k ta hie w in. 4
clmiy« Good -condii ion. j>2a.oa. 107

G i!l * In i I '1,1.h*
Ff»i,* SALK  f ’omplfb» fixtures in. 

Mike * ('’a fe rim ile G25- W for in> 
f<>r»>atl«m or (;ir> N, Faulkner.

Texas Furniture Speciols
Two-picrft' -audio tflvan and chair, 

v«‘lour color, like ro w. $*:» 50.
K < «I di csM» i kind bed. $2ft.T>0. 
5-dra\vcr n i f i » I chesit, $3ft *»o 
Blue lapes»ry wiitjgba« U chair, like 

I0 W $10 5ft.
New ;»i rival o f lovely pastel spring

ÇUrtalRM. /■ • ..,-1 : ■ • ■■ rvd
We have tliaso good chain coll nprlnft 

single h< ds with steel ends for sale, 
• i l ly  $4.0ft each.

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E Brown Ph 1220
M  » V K LY  ft-piccc 

eft»» be seen at 
.'4*2# S. Cuyler.

dining r«M»m suite 
Bruce Transfer Co.,

Luvi.-ly Furnishings for Your
Home

N* \v Ki< cf ric ( 'oo iora tor Refrigerators 
for immediate delivery.

HtUfHo «'ouche.M with chairs to match 
In »its»*, blue and beige.

Nice lb»«* of liv ing r«»om desks. 
M&gohany twin h«»droom suites with 

night stand. ^
Lovely selection o f pictures at half

pi-it
Economy Furniture Co.

615 W. Foster Phone 535
6 )— Musical Instruments
P IA N O  for sale, uprighi. gf*od condl- 

Ho!V A bargain. Gulf Menton I/cäse,
__£*■• »ulb‘S s«.ntl>( C J. Safterwhltc.
ÌÌK ^ f HU)S fr«'«* with purchase o f ele«'- 

iric phenogranh. In«iulre 1033 Tw i- 
foni ph..m,-

T O P  O’ *TEXAS Amusement Co., on 
Clarendon ifigh w ay  has a new as

if finer>t*f»n4T»t usAd records

i 4 tt»rhna<l». «nvalope*. 
h * Pampa N»wa.

.filo*

A 4 room home on pavement, $4000 
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500. 
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan, 
lent location.

Excel»

Real Estate M P. DOWNS— -Insmance 
Ph 33-1264 — 101 1 E f runces— 201 Combs-Worlcy Bldg.

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

W Vre ready fo^'TRTtT rrnlcf» scanou 
w ith  tiic newest Western toga -- 
Bo«ds, shirts and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios
RIO PÀI R werk dope 

■Itine» undíng machi
317 N Dwlyht Pilone V IL J

on radios, wash- 
iujum cleaners.

¡Solos ri
717 W

I ’A M i’A  liA B IO  LA It 
S*«i vie^ - AYdrH guaiurflf Foster * Plp̂ n̂

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 K . Franrfs pii. 9C«

68— Farm Equipment
POH K ALE  X.K 2 lfi-fl cut John

Deere combine. Inquire at Semi lm- 
- blbmetit co. ;• ,. ■■ ' ' ■ . - ■. ' ■.

FOR S A LK  12-ft. (^/ise ebmldne on 
rubber. 13 miles south bib .Highway
I '  M CM. G Pm iifll

Osborne Macnine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494

75— Flowers cont.
H O Y ’S KLO W KIfS  

( ’ut Flowers - P lant« - Corsages 
317 K. Brown Phono I37t)

76— Farm Products
FRYlOltS for sale—”$1.00 each. "D ocM

Con^'er^. 3 m ile« west and U  mile
smith bn R . J. Sailor Lease._________

FKYICRH- \Yhlt«* Rocks, in g<*«*d cpjft* 
ditioii at Wheeler,"-In west itart of 
t«nvt> on iligh w a y  1S2. C. J. Meek.

Fryers for sale at 329 N. Banks
NICK heavy fryers. Whit«* Rocks, at 

$1 2f> each. ß07 $S. Atchison. Ph.

DUICRSe D P O E L T ItY —Whol. la and
retail. HiKhest price* paid for all 
klnda o f live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W . E. fP o te ) Bond, rear o f Purr
Pood. Phone 186.

85— Baby Chicks

Two truck grain blowers, power take
o ff drive.

One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control grubs In livestock with auto

matic back scretoher
FOR S A L Iv COM BIN ft (HÎ f( cut) 

Tractor ami •* »«-wav. Ph I I0«'-W2. 
Box 231, Pampa. 1 mile west of 
4 Corner Servie«« Station.

Attention Farmers
Our combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. We suggest 
yPu check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish part numbers with 
each order. Th:S will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffrey Cultivators.

Tractor and Implement Tires. 
Groover and John Deere V  

belts for combines.
Dempster Windmttts.

—t  SccrtT hriprtement Co 
J oho Deere Dealer

GLAZKT»square».
I Minean.

til«» for 
Phone

salo About 
1334-M. IU I N.

Baby Chicks
Feed» for «-vory nord.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W. Foster 'Phone 1161

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
F o i !  h a L k  liy owner—5 -room mod - 

orn hoiiMe. (»16 North Sumner 
Phone 472-J.  _____ , _________

Homes, Farms, Income 
Property

C. H. Mundy, Realtor, Ph 2372
Service utatlon. selling major imKluct». 
doing g«»od Itusines«. Complete stock

goes w ith sale.
Love ly  6-room home, N. Duncah.
■2 F. H. A. homes, carry g«»od loans. 
Lovtdv S-room duplex, rental in rear, 

X. Gray. Special for few  days only. 
4-room modern lioino, floor furnace, 

good condition. Talley Addition. 
$3000.

Love ly  S-hedroom home, near Senior
H igh School.

Mbindy 5-room brick homo with double 
garage and servant*« quarters. Extra 

good tern^s.
Larg«* 7-room duplex, rental in rear.

close in. Special $8000.
N ice 5-rooni home, double garage, E. 

Francis.
Lovely 5-room home, (^htsc In. 
Four-r«»«»m furnished modern home.

X. Faulkner. New  decorat«*d. 
T h ree room  scmi-m«>d«rn. Ta lley  Ad

dition. fenced in back yard, good 
condiDQP« $1450. Terms.

¿-ro«»m modern home, garage, chicken 
house. ni«*e shade trees, on 2 5ft-ft 
lots, nicely fenced. Ta lley  Addition. 

320-acre far id. all In wheat. One o f 
♦ he Ik s » in the panhandle.
Three 31M» "Wheal arms here in the 

h« art o f the Wheat belt, V* wheat, % 
irtineml goes with sale.
Your Listings Appreciated

See B. E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W

G C. Stark, Phs 819-W— 341
One atid Ita If nryr«», good three^room 

house, west o f town.
H kvm «tlber nroi»* rtv wort It the tnpney.

Located in Pampa
Clos*» in, 10-tndt brh’k apartment. 

This is a splendid property and a 
good revenue protiu«ing property, 
fiwoep will sell and gtve term «. 
Might consider some trade. 

W A L T E R  JACKSON. V O. Box 1151 
Am.trill.. T ex  I ’M »23* • >m<*«* 403 Fisk

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6-room house, double garage, 

owner leaving town, location 
N. Nelson St. Price $5250, 

Stone & Thomasson
A fte r  M.iy Is» w«* will I »« • h.nulling 

Let us bookMunson Chick« only, 
your order now for those quality
chick«.

James Feed Store
Phone 1677522 S. Cuyler 

88— Seeds and Plants
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
Vandover's Feed Store 

541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
y our la WH w«* have Bermuda,For M i r  lawn we 

W hite Clftver and Blue Grass.
For your farm needs -Royal Brand 

.Poultrv ami Dairy Feed.

SPECIAL
A real buy in a 5-room brick 

home on North Gray St. Air-
' conditioned, floor furnace, 
water softener, double garage 
with servant's quarters, 

$ 10,000
Nice 2-bedroom home North 

Somerville, $7250.
J. E. RICE

Realtor Phone 1831
89— Shrubbery
Landscaping, T  rees; Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Largest nursery «lock  in the Panhan

dle. K\j»ert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

___ P H O N E A LA N R E K D . T E X A S

Chinese Elms and Evergreens
Fl«rw<'ring Shrubs

Bush and ('lim bing Roses 
Hedging ami Gladiolo Bulba

Legg Nursery
__Cnn»«r B »ll,rrl o n « Tvn .  S.

90— Wanted To Rent
V E T E R A N  and wiff* wants apartment

Or l)MllFf Jllifltrn»Mh..d X 2 0 I -
'Vr \\T1cTi TU  K E N T —3 or 4-r.w.tn

m«»dern furnished apartment by re
liable young couple. 413 Magnolia. Bhmi*. 2Z7t*J

Lovely new .’»-room home, large 
roi»ms. 3 blocks from Senior High 
Schof»l, $2»KI0 will handle. $7»5(> 

5-room krlek  with lucge baseincnt, 
3 blocqs o f Senior High, 

l i v e l y  5-room brick, Iftft ft. frontage 
w ith 250 ft. o f hedge. This is a 
real buy.
5-room house on N. Somerville.

3 -bedroom brick on X. Somerville.
A  real buy in a r»-ro<un home on N. 

Gray. A ir  conditioned, floor fu r
nace, doubb ga iage  and servant’s 
floaters, $10,000.

L o v e ly . 3-l»edt*o<uii. «Oil«I brick with 
basement and double garage, N. 
Somerville.

Four 3-rooni hou*««H ranging In price« 
from $2700 to $4500.

1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W
1206 Charles 1128 Terraçe.

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texas,

Immediate w "of far« to you full coverage, no deduction, 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN A N D  G. C. STARK 
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341__________Pampa, Texas jj^j

12b

have t| 
to*wn

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED ¿TATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG fISH ING  BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

SUMMER SPECIALS
Radiators, removed, thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7.00, any make or model.
New radiators for sale. All work guaranteed.

Good used cars for sale. Look over our stock before 
you buy.
W e buy and sell used cars.
Highest prices paid for wrecks.

703 W . Foster— SKINNER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

194« . Chi 
194(1 Mu
1997 Cm 3
1941 Port
700 W I
122— 1

ill H A ll 
H i-ton T  
tp ft. l'| 
U (»um o il 

FOR SÀÌI 
ptck-upl

V.I-TON .  
Boyd a ll

KOK SA I 
1 V..-ton 
W eld lm rl

128— J

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 

International Sales— Service '

W E  have 
atora, » ,  
brake dril

r 100.000 of 
all ears. L  
•e lf a lu l l  
and B a ll 
Phone I til

123— Tr
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

SEE
"The Universal Jeep'

Usable every day in mud or snow as a Runabout, Truck, 
Tractor or Mobile Power unit. Six speeds forward, three 
in reverse.

Karriall 
trailer 
for the 
dates 
new. Jc 
or 232l|

M cW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S.Ceiy 1er Phone 1562

ST<]
(Compiled

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SERVICE

Oet rreator e fflc lon ry Iront your M -W  R efrigerator . . .  let W ard ’»  
make a  complete chuck-up fo r a  lim ited tim e . , . only H .H . Vb. 801.

MONTGOMERY W ARD  A N D  CO.

LADIES W ILL  ENJOY YARD WORK 
W ITH  IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

.30 Indus. 
Net Change 
Monday 
)Jre vtmis Ha 
W eek A ko 
Month A ko 
Y ear A ko 
1947 Low  
194« I I Ik Ii . 
194« Bow

. * W A L L
: •  NEW  YOI

I

Lawn mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
weeders easy to use (the real dandelion killer), lawn 
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll be out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enjoy working as well as leisure hours 
in your yard.
Buy the necessary tools now at—

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
We hove 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See us at once, they won't last long, s

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 _ Pampa, Texas

AS
SUFFERE 

MISERY DUE

I idb paroxysms 
of »uccoar witl 
has the power 1 
chial ©omccstioi 
’ merly BiifTernl 
wheexinpr atfat 
now tell of 
PROMETIN ro
suit* experhnr 
amounts to 
(Caution - use 
to told wife atr|tifi

ïRRBERRY
PRESC1

W ASH ING  MACHINE SERVICE A N D  PARTS
W e fu rry us complete a line o f part« a « you w ill find In the I*»n- 
V n d lc . Our impair t>*rvice is uiiMUrpaMNcd. Gall ua fo r your needs.

M AYTAG SALES AN D  SERVICE

M AYTAG — PAMPA
516 S.-Cuyler Phone 1644

TUNE UP YO UR CA R BEFORE HOT WEATHER
L e t our trained mechanic« tighten, adjust and tune-up thut motor 
now, so you’ll be ready for better driving during summer day«

CO FFEY  PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N Somerville Phone 365
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmac. Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

SIMS STUDIO

CAR I

“Kirk” K 

has the eq 

pericnced 

care of al

nes.

Drive

Boyle:
U t S. Frost

P IC K -U P  A N D  D ELTVEKT, «  P . U .  
F IN K  UKA1.N K 1N18H ING -ENLARGINO

WARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
See Us A t  119V i W. Kingsmill 

Or Phone 1766
» I ’ I HiFi W liTiTfo relit 4 or 5-room 
fwrnl«lif*«l home nr aparttnent. Call 
Mr. Mittlo at 1 fiftl. . ■___

h«»ffHT vou buy.-cit.yelL K f  bava a 
^ riiittiWr o f good huv« In

95— Sleeping Rooms
CO M FO BTABLK  «k-enlng room«, rates 

bv day or week .lust south Santa 
Fr> D« potl ŵ antu. Ff. ------

Por Rent— Bedroom, close in,

__  ... lionH««, or
mon^y making bijwlnr«« opportuni
ties. wheat farms .row crop farm «, 
ranches. al««> several g*»od tourists 
court« located on 6f> llighw ay and 
In Colorado.

W e appreciate your listing».
Stone & Thomasson

Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer.
W e olso have air and vacuum brakes equipped.
You are invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674/

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.

I l l — Lot« BARGAINS

<ïAH( i l, IN ]c lannmowi-r for io Ip . See 
.•»4 P iiiuo¡i Dubriiutlug Co. 114 K. 
Pmnrlx. -

435 N. Bollard. Phone 974. 
96— Apartment«

(Kl ÏA\ FR O N T  on pavement with »II 
utllltie!. in F ra »»r  Addition. Call 
170S or 17«9-W.

W AS  
850.Q0

FUB H ALF  <>»».* Model K .12-volt I- 
« cylinder Kroh 1er light ing plant and 
4-t«»n floor ja« L lYActlcallv m w. 
Bofh prltrfHl i-casmialdv. J.

-  W yatt. Hkellyt«»wn. Texas. 
ï ’oTt H A LT3-- Ou t b«»ard motor. Bach««t 

typoÄ full rtvorsablc. itfliTi«ist new. 
3. I-B» h.p. f.24 S. <Tiyb«r.

H>l< H ALI1. -One 27-qt. pressure cook* 
cr One Burp««- sealer. 737 s. 
Batiks, 1 ‘hone 1758-J

GOOD used lumbci for salt*- about 
10,000 fact. Also windows and 
d«»ors. Hoc It Hundnv. end of West 

, T ! i i v » 8  on South Gray.
ATiV-rONÌ I1TIÒN1 NO  

W ill make j’our hpjpt* more «-njovahtc. 
e sf-II òiìly the best the nation 

produces.
H. GITY K KU BO W  CO.

Phone 565-eJ. - 
f>A\IS T ltA D IN O  POST

Complete line plnmlilmr fixture», ra l- 
vanlxed pipe. W e »eil und exrlianKe 
«14 South Cuyler— Phone 1!»«7-J.

Gifts For All Occasions
hill* >c I -f..- I rlul. II...„1... .1 I. ■ .if- 
Him lllix-ll dot he II. t fk  I lie. -lucís, 
lillliiw m w  .KUe»t und kitchen 
low el» mid »prone Idenl for Muth- 

k e r '»  l-lli\ . M'uduaiIon and shower 
viri». -.09 \ i in i »,
Chandler's 2nd Hand Store

,„ 0 W e Buy. Sell »nd KxehanKh 
7(1« R Frederic i in Mlnml Hlirhwnv

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

-Lawn m ower« sharpened, welding disc
rolling 30K g starkweather

72— Wanted to Buy
W ill pHv lop price» for vour Junk of 

all kinds
C C Matheny Tire & Salvage
818 W  Foster ph 1051
W A .\ T  to buy a «lean « «ir iti Rond 

ciindltlon from individual. \V. (*. 
Brinkley. D m g K«-rvlce Station. 701 
W. Foster.

75— F k w m
Dahlia Bulbs

‘ü in .

FUJI BLNT*—2 r«»om nnartnient to' 
couple*. Bills ?»aid. 910 Oaborno or
1n«»utre 233 Perry H I . ____ ___________

t W * »-R<>oM furnished «pnrtinent. f»»r 
rent to working c»mple at 704 W .
F oster. Phone _______

ONK and two-room  furnlsh«*d cot- 
" tages for rent to adults only. Bills 

paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S. 
B,t rrie«. Phone 1514-J.

FOIt

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR B A L K --8-room modern house, 

bath, garage and fruit orchard. Bee 
Mrs. N eva Harris. Miami. Tega«. 
Phono 47-R. ___  _______

116—  Forms and Tracts

I lK N T - Modern, furnished (w o 
room». Adu lts  only, 699 N. Huwwell.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
I'u i n l»l.(d  »u »r l ment^rleeplnit room»

FOB B A LK  by own«*»*- Good farm. 5Mt 
miles N. R  of Claude Priced right. 
K«'0 or write L. B. Crlsty, Claude. Texas._______  , • .

117— Property To Be Moved

IU I Business Property
kJjR RK.VT- 5-i«>om htuise to he used 

as buhlness building with liv iifg 
"'qtlartef*s. 1512 Aleoek. Bud Potter.

'3 miles east of Skellytown. 
O F F B ’ KB for rent In Abltolt Bldg Bee 

.fa»Ues M. M iller at Rose Bujlding.

109— Income Property

KOI» S A L K  B Y  OSVNRR—4-room mod
ern house In «rood condì*loll. F lr»l 
hoii»o south of Rave Grocery, No. 1. 
on Itov i» I» .»sc .

FOR 8 AL.W to he moved Four-ri«)in 
modern hou»e with 12x21 wnrkshoD. 
Iluth fiHine liuildlnKs In Kood condi
tion. Ininilre Mux Brown. Dunciger. 
Powell benne.

I«  I ’ N IT  T o r iU S T  ( W R T  
For Side or T n id e -T h l»  1* n, Court 

tied can lie Improved on Ktenllv 
nnd r eusonuhlv »o  with, planter and 

lie.l |H'»t lll.lll'l lill> T n-

FO If SAL.K — t-room stucco house, 
hullt-ln cithinet. »Ink. linoleum. 
2750. A c  Howard. 601 Short St
Phone 1979—.7.__________ ' '

K n it SA I.K  5-room modern house to 
he moved. Venetian blind*. 1*honr

1 New Higgin Camp Trailer $
2 All-Steel Stock Racks for V^-ton 

Dodge Pickup . . . . .  y .....
3 Oak Stock Racks for Vi-ton

Dodge Pick-up . . ' . . . .
24 Front Steel Bumper Grills for 

Dodge Pick-ups and Trucks . .
1944 Dodge 1 V2 -ton Truck Chasts

and c a b ....................................  1,450.00
1942 Dodge 1 Vi-ton Truck Chassis

ond Cab .......................  . . 1,395.00
1946 Dodge Vi-ton Panel, 12- ,

000 Miles   1,395.00
1942 Dodge 4-D Sedan, Radio and

heater .................................... 1.495.00
1941 Chevrolet 2-door ............... 1,150.00

■+940 Chevrolet Coupe . . . . . .  850.00
1939 Mercury 4-door Sedan 895.00
1939 Plymouth 2-dnnr , -------680 90 ------

N O W
675.00

MOST PR 
ARTISTS 
MANAGEN 

T"

At-
<*h4(m1 <»n "fifi" amt takas In $r»ftft
juonthly nrf w atk ly  rantal. O. V .’
I>onn«*ll. JftiPA Käst ßth. Amarillo«
Texas, Phot«? 7251.

110— ^City Property

171— A u tom ob ile «
’ 41 F f»n n  Cnnvortable for » » I «  hy 

or Ik i n AI owner. Induire 209 N. 
Cuvier

Phone 113-114

HICK TQM r o O K  for raal »»Niaia bar- 
*  a Ins Phiiria 1 ftST-jT ftOO N G ni y

F ù î i  SAT»K Flv< -room moclern house, 
brick and t f le construetloa. Bee at 
~"7 \. Blinks^ Phone 1798-W . y

F (»it B Â L K  " iî-ro«»m m«»fi« rti bouse, 
«loiihie garage, hroitder house, hea 
house, s hint«* trees., cherry t»*ees, 
$1201». Pla»io. radio and otltar 
liottsvh«»]«! a rtlclcs. •lame*' Miller, 
21 OS Alc«xk. PhoQP IMiW. 

r.KAV lNG  t 6 w \’  -WHI nell 9-bed-
room home, clo^e to High B»*hool. 

■ C f'ra e r  lot. P rlr^  only $8.500.
■KlHI

FOR H A LF  1987 Ghevrolot ^J-d«M>r 
A -l eomlitloii. F ive go«»d tire«. 
Phonc l.lft^-w, 811 8 . Barne«. __

Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760
bought and «old

T erms/ Ph«»nr ft7(>-.T.

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
FOU SAI.K  It Y O W N K It — S-ronm 

houin, alan 3-room tintino, abado 
traes, cellar chicken honre on throe 
lo t» A ll ferinad. $1450 00 Induira 
1M S. nlllosple or call 57. 19»# Pçn- 
Uau Coupe, radio, heatar noÀ UAw.

W e Buy and Sell Used Cars
11» 4 3 Ford Gl\tb CollpP.
BM1 (Mievrolet 2 -door.
1ft40 Ford 2-dfK»r
Three 1 ft4ft Chevrolet 2-4bs»rs. •
194ft Bti»dehak«*r 2-ton Tru«*k withgrain bed
HM2 (Chevrolet Blimp Truck.
Beverat r»ld«»r mffdela.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuvier t Phone 315 

New ond Rebuilt Motors
___  Mercury. Chevrolet. Plvtnoutt
and l>od«e In »fork All motor» 
rebuilt to factors »tjod flia t

Pampa Gur«ga end Solvog# Co 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 1661



121— Automobile* (Cont.) P A C E  7BT J. R. WILLIAMS O UR  B O A R D IN G  H O USE . wi th M AJO R  HOOPLF.ra llied and retreated At frequent !n-
u t v a Ih in today'« market.

oJMiom r|t l f  morning run-up of 
fraction» to 3 point» or *»o after «tow  
early irregularity. Quotations then 
«lipped only to harden at the start 
o f the final hour. A little la te  profit 
caahlnç. on the foitr-Metution advance 
substantially trimmed top marks in 
the majority o f .cas«*s and put many 
piVtetute in ik i* minus column at the 
eloso,, Transfers for the full proceed- 
tiiKs rail to around 750,000 shares, 
'Chrysler pushed up la tte r  than X 

in the first hour w ith  further short 
coverinn and bidding based on the 
double dividend and »pl.it up pJpn. It 
•sventtmUy met resistance and was up 
1 at the last.

Pennsylvania Railroad dipped to a 
pew low. Casualties invluded Beth- 
hèm. ¿'oungstown Sheet. Goodrich, 
Montgomery Ward, M arshall Field, 
Am ernan Airlines, Stupa Fe, South
ern R iilw n y and Se hen ley.

Hoi»es for additional teehnieal Im 
provement Umpired ;* certain. amount 
of bidding b.v professional element*«. 
Doubters regarding business, taxés 
and Wage-price situations still helf 
a lo ft >>± reduced act ounts.

Bonds were uneven. Cotton, toward 
the finish, was $1 .35 a bale higher («* 
60 cents lower. At Chicago wh<*ai 
enydejl o ff  I  to Up 2% ctnts a bushel, 
corn unchanged to up %  and oats up

k 1! G. Hudson Used Cars
* • »  N. Jmliard.

I have the cleanest 1042 Chevrolet in 
town for sale.

\ IT'S ONLV Bunr Vou'tte 
( S ITTIK Ì6  IK) M iD SE AC O M  FORIVI 
> A A A 3 0 R .— U M Í  HÇW  AB O U T 
A P R E T E M O ltàG  TO  F lW D  A  s  

C R A C k f  O R  F L A W  I Ni T K e  ' 
■} VAS& , A n íO  O F F E R i f iô  TU Êy* 

' (  L A D V  A  S O L IO  S IL V E R  „  S  
V  ¿ h iAMV B O A T  Í - 5 S T É A O ? '/

SGAD.T'NIGGS/ BLISSFULUV V, 
UNAW ARE OF WWAT IT WAS, , 
X PRESSKiTED A  DRESDEN < 
VASE TO MRS. BRANM iG A n) 
f t o l J I  LEARN) TvAATTAE it e m , 
WHICH COST 75 CENTS AT A  
FREIGHT AUCTION, IS A  ROVAu 
ANTIQUE WORTH , ^
.  U P W A R D S  O F )  i r ~  ....

\  * 1,0 0 0 /  /  // v  * ;

Chinese Shipowners 
Seek Reparations

SHANGHAI— Pi —SpodH'MlV 1 for
t|ie Chinese Shipowners Association
a.d today the Allies. 11 they uant 

■to play tuir. must give Chinn 1.000,-

H M M -  HANOPA1 NIT H *1
WASTE BASRITS, HAH ? 

W H A T  P O  YOU DO. R U N
STEM S UP TO TH‘ TOP 

N TO  S A V E  D U M PIN ' 'EM  
^ ---- I  m e a n - -  .TH E NEW

KAISER AND FR A Z ER
Garvey Motor Co

1946 , Chevrolet Fleetmaster.
1*10 Model Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. "
1941 Ford Vj-ton Fu k-upt
700 W. Foster — Phone

«tested
.ration* C om -
tlus demand

122— Trucks
OR BALK. OK T liA D i:  ' 12 <Ticvrolot 
1 -ton long wheel laute tn u k  and 
SO ft. Frgiieiiauf stock trailer. 221» N.
HüllKMi. -

fo PTWa l k--------- 37 D-2 International
Piek-up. Stake Ihm!y , 3-ijuartcr ton.

"¿¡PON Pickup fur «ale. See Curly 
tlovd at Tex Kvans Buick Co, ¿ W  S L E E P  

AWAY
SKIN BLEMISHES!

KOK S A LK  Model 1-2« Internal tonal 
l'/í.-ton truck. Induire M . A  M 
W elding W ork». Skellv low u. Texan

128— Accessories
N E W  YORK STOCKS 

By Th* Associated Press
N K W  YO RK. May ' 5—

Am  A ltlrllne* 64 10‘i  4T„
Am Tel A Tel -  22 lfiSl. Hir.1 
Am Woolen "  »1 242. Jj i ,
Anaeonda Col» . 17 36V. SCk,
AnitefKup-CInyt . 2 54$ 641 -,
Al..h V  A'. SI IA ■’ si 7-1!.

7E have In stock n ow -T ires . rener- 
atora. starters. V-8 water pumtis. 
brake drums. transmlsKiou gears and 
100,000 other good used imrts for 
all cars. See us first and save your 
■elf a lot of hunting. Painna fiarage 
and Salvage. 808 W. Klagsratll

BlecLF.ea^s 'Lerge P o r «  •External Acne 

AL' RESPOND TO AMAZING MEW >
- WORTH TiVe - 

¿ ¿ a . jOLO-COLLEGS- 
TRV, AKjtYVSiAV-

,mmm&  v
W H V -M O T H E R 3  G E T  G R A Y

A ll ’ll T  & S K 
Aviation Oorp 
Beth Steel . ..  
lira n iff A irw  .. 
Chrysler cprp 
Cunt Motors 
Con Oil Del 
F u rti»» W righ t 
FrefDpJt Sulph

H M
Ki-'Ws

103«%
»%

40%
5

42%

U Y MEKbHBtKGtHCarriall Kamper, complete 
trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsmon. accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new. John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2 3 2 1-J.

FUNNY BUSINESS in book roya lties m ean t noth in# t 
h im . M on ey  gover- <jld In  lnr per 
sonni life  h r  -vrar- SLm' ih is io n u n e -Leaves From a 

Correspondent’s 
Life Note Book

(Forinola 7011
NIGHT MASK work* to corredi
jM .r «kip trouble« While ' you 
sleep* This hew medicated Jo?Ion 
with tje t lanolin base eivc* 
t h n p v e m i f i h t .  Wag* 
VP Tn the morning to new hea-^y, 
*  eoiopJevion that glows with 
imoziRR freshness. Leaves «km 
soft and smooth oj« a child's. Try 
NIGHT MASK tom*W! One Ap
plication 'will, convince you com
pletely. ftO
XÙ’ Application size . . . . . .  T “

(plus *.«x)

— It -wfft then  th a t bis alrr.a. m ater 
in vited  E rn ie to com e back ta the 
¡tm -Tcclual iivnu. of n.s yo  : anc 

honorary degree o t <JocS 
tor o l lium ane le tte rs -  t.he f irs t fie 
e w e - e l  th is kind gran ted  by the 
U n iversity  in 125 years '

F o r tw en ty-one  years E rn ie hat! 
avoided dom ing back to  tins cam 
pus w h ich  .set d ie  pa ttern  o f  “ i i  
l i fe  - a  carrier o f  tni&ed aoliiever
nient aigi fitutrat ion, — ------—— -

Ernie was a aU iacnt leader w iioso 
lifelont; pecu liar coinbiim t ion p i 
lxild self -con f  idenee and sf^ f-dou b i- 
iiig  shyness led som e p rophet o i r v »  
Class o f  1923 to describe him  in 
tne class, annual as one w h o :

“ S till wears the same old hat is 
s till Ih r  sam e good fellow .

-lx ).  this man.’s nam e ¡wads all

Gort Motors . 2<G 
Goodrich (H F ) .. 9 
Greyhound Curp 22 
GUif o il w . .. 11 
Houston Oll . .. 13 
Int i iarvovstvr . 11 
Kau C ity South 7 
Do.vkbvt'd A Ire .. 13 
Mo Kan Tex . . .  S 
Montkom Ward 3t 
National Gypauin J) 
No Am Aviation 6 
Ohio 41)1 IH
Fan A tu Airways H 
Fan handle F A* H 6 
Penney JC . . . .  Il 
Phillips Pet ___  14

B rin “  j o u r  spring  troubles to  ni 
W é  m ake repa irs and rebuilt 
springs fo r  ail cars an d  truckj 
l i  wv don't have th. :u we ma J 
them. ■ /Market Briefs By HAI, BOYLE 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. tVPi 
The sad little man with the inter
national name came buck after
twenty-one years. : .......

He ~ was still listed in Indiana 
University student records as “ Pyle, 
Ernest Taylor. " but millions knew 
him as "Ernie' Pyle."

I t  was a beautiful Indiana summer 
day in November, 1944k five months 
and several thousand miles from 
the* isolated Pacific island where 
Ernie met death, but it was the 
day when his life really reached 
full circle.

-When he stood on Uie summit, 
and what came after was ouiy 
repetition and anti-climax,

Ernie lmd known with that queer 
fatalistic insight which was part of 
his unique genius that lie would 
never live through the war. He 
lacked the consolation of the mar
tyr who app,roaches death consoled 
by the faith that his cause would 
ultimately triumph. Ernie hated 
war with the uttermost intensity 
of his sensitive soul. He hoped 
that a permanent peace would fo l
low. but he felt no certainty of U. 
He knew only the surety that lie
himself, would die. —..  t

He was a deeply troubled and 
unhappy m an. Tlie tens of thou
sands of dollars rolling in to him

Brown Sf. Garage
228 W. Brnwn Ht. 

IVimpu. T exas 
Frank D ittm cyer, O wner 

32 Tears in Tampa

STOCK AVERAG ES
(Compiled By TTie Associated Press 

May 5
,30 lutili«, 1f» Unii«, 15 F 1 il. 60 Stock«.

Nel Chango ....... A .3 T> .1 uu» h A. . 1
Monday
Provim i« f »av
"Week Ago . . 
Month Ago .
Ycur Ago ___
1947 how  ,. 
1946 High 
1946 Low ...

KUftb* Por o f Ani l'' 
Rci*ublic HtecJ i. 52 
.Seal« liocbtjfk 31 
Sinclair OH • «¿9 
Hcoriuy Vacuimi 20 
Soutlictn Pacific 35 
Hlamf-t+H-Cal . . .  24 
Stand < »il irai . ..  19 
Stand Oli XJ 72
Sun Oil ..........  2
TVx» n (V  • 9
Tt‘X d tilf P»f>»l .. f» 
Tcx  «Julf SiiImIi I 
T. x Fac <* A 5
Tblr W al A o il 1« 
l ’ S lUtlfbci ...........27
r s  sii*« i S7
West l*ii ToJ A • r, 
W«H>|wortli (FVV) 6

Spring Tonic ior Your Home
Gardeii Tools

„  » W A L L  S TR E E T  STOCKS 
•  NEW YORK, Mio

FIowcjl-Trellises 

W ced-No-M ore  

Sherwin-Williams Paints

Picket Fence 

PestroySUFFERERS FIND CURt FOR ' 
MISERY DUE TO ASTHMA ATTACKS
Im ly  Rushes Hers — Suffers« «ejsles

Nsw hops f<« relict from dlutrese of «.th- CHICAGO W H E A T  
Open High Low  Close

Muv JiTO.-a.6SW ?.«4'<, J K I'i J.tlfT,
.11,|v S.21U-S.K 22.6Vi 2 23". 2.24^1-44
H.-i> 2.17'V -J*j 2.17 2.16'i
iM iS .i;.  l i.-.'i 2.1« m w

FO RT W O RTH  C R A IN
p t i i iT  W o r t h . May 6 <>P>- \vn..ut 
Xu, I hard, 2.72-77. 

i latK Xi.„ 2 «T ill. ' 1.67 «N 
Cnrii No -  vrllnw i.77,M-78li ;  \i>., J 

«•hit.. l.St W-82W. . .
Surghnmu No. 2 yellow mil'», per 

too llr, 2. «6- 1 1 . •

CHICAGO C R AIN
«■ lIR ’AnO. May (fl*) ULrenglh In 

..nis f .u lur.il grain ilnitlngs on the 
Hoard of Trail», lodav. The May 
d, livery w « “  IIP nrarlv 2 rents at 
limes mid il. r--ri.il runt ra d  s i ls  11 i a V - 
.»I a firm uintirlone.

Hfvtrt-roverlnk ImhjSIh I the Slav 
«h ea t rontrael. hut more dlstaiire 
•Irllv.ries were not ahle lf> advam e

WE DELIVER• ma paroxysm« is announced todey in rei»OTts 
of aueccA* wit! a palliative formula v/hlch 
has the power to relieve asthmatic and bron- 

> chlal conircntion. Men iind women who for
merly »uttered with dread coughing:. cho*.ingj 
wheexing attarkii of asthma paroxysm* 
new tell of blcRaod relief after using 
PROMRT1N costs |3.0U. but considering re- 
Hults «xperlcnred, th)a Is not expensive.; 
amount) to only a few P.,in*p« »  ,*¡2**; 
(Caution -u»« only as dirccUd.) PKOMivIlN 

i is Bold wiA strict moneyback guarantee by
B E R R Y ’S PH AR M ACY 
PR E SC R IPT IO N  LAB . \ .

ond
ours j “Now I understand why he wanted two wheelbarrows!”

Take the IF 
out nf life anil 
guarii nteo your 
child it college

Panhandle Lumbernnu-h itt v iew  of atldllionai opt I in hit Ic
cimi* rcpcftN. 'fiiffl' ca..sfd on heavy' 
rcf-cipt^ of traili grain, aitboltgh im i
t i iavit.\s oh a twt»-tt*Tive busi» ivcrc 
small.

The Mi’cit#iJh In Mny oats Mil» a r«*- 
flcction of iTîtnpaiatfvc li high lutc«?»* 
paid f(»r the <‘u«h grain in the si»cd 
marR^l. where contrat t grade»« am 
.selling lit a pPtmlutti over ihr May 
deliver»'. Xumbcr one heavy white 
oats brought ll.QOVi a tiuslicl.

t>cfcrrcd oats deliveries were helped 
by the late spring, which is expected 
to out acreage sei-dcd to the grain.

Wheat dosed 1 retiti lower to 2*-* 
higher. May *»4* corn was un* 
changed to *-1» tiigher. May. f  l.tULi*1*, 
aial oats w ert iugner. May
»a»r,-9l.

ix(t-i30a |l> butcher« 24.00; goorl and 
rii.li. r 150-173 II. 21 23.r:,: m>W9

inoSti.\A Jfv.5h; wtotkef pigs
JG.m»-20.(ML

education. 

388 or 47

CHICAGO PRODUCE
( H I*-A co . May 5 ,P> ( I 'S D A ) -

Potatoes: Supplies light; demand fa ir 
for bes( quality, Idaho Uusset Bur
banks $4.«0-4.16 washed ; Minnesota- 
North Dakota Pobblerr $2.75, Chlp-
Í»ewas .TVisconsin Dhippewas
3.00; Montana BUss Triumphs $3.25; 

new stocks: ('utlforftia 100 lb so<‘ks 
long wliitf M $4.00-4.10 (a ll U* S. No. 1
..ti-iiii \ *

NE W  O R LEANS FU TU RES
\i:\\ ( . i :m :a \>. m « v 5 c o t 

ton futures were irregular here todiiv. 
Near months were supported 1*V trad*‘ 
huylrtg while the distantv.dositio-n were 
untici pi. ■ '!.* . long liquidâti<>n- in-
dpeed lw fa \ «»rabie Weather reports, 
('’losing prices were steady, $1.45 a 
bale higher to $l.3f> lower.

Open High Low Close
Mav ilíTtt 3Ä0!) 35.71 3(1.09
July • 3.1,53. 33.97 .13 5» 33.94*97
(a toh er 29.00 29.1» 24.92 29 03-0«
DeciUnber 2» 17 28.34 28.07 2«. 14
M anh . 27 5» 27.82 27.52 27.52B

NEW  O R LEANS SPO T COTTON
NfcW OB Id 'A  NS. Mav UP) Spot 

cotton closed steady. $1.50 a halo 
(higher: sales |(»u. b iw  middling 31,70; 
middling 35.93 ; gowl > m iddling 36.55. 
Be« t ints ,1.400. StO( k 147,437.

420 West Foster Phone 1000Phune

CAR TROUBLES

“Kirk”  Kirkpatrick. H e  

has the equipment and ex

perienced men to take 

care of all your car wor-

DAB, Miracle Paint 
1$ Now in Pampa

That miracle auto paint,.. DAB. 
ts now available In-  Pain pa to the 

J retail and wholesale trade. Ask 
j your dealer for DAB. 8ave $50 
j Watch for It. you'll be amazed. I f  
you still can't buy DAB in your 

! town or community, then order di- 
rcct from us. $5.95 qt.. enough to 

. paint your car two to four coats. 
iFYee literature. Dealers wanted in 
157 counties. Lubbock Dover Co., 

1911-N. Lubbock, Texas, distributors 
i for entire Panhandle. adv.

•KANSAS C IT Y  LIVE STO CK  
KANSAS CITV Kay 5 ul>i ll'KI>A» 
te it ilc  10,2U ;̂ calv«*» 950; suppHe« 

b ally,»Jill « la»se« l»«*lo\y normal 
volume; .-daughter »tc«*rs, heifer« *n*X- 
vd \ t-ai lin g» ivndt cbwfv strong tx> 25 
higln i • VR*iib r» and cnlvcs fully »ccadv 
lo 5«i higher extrcnu?' t-»p w a iw *  1 -00 
up mi 24.00 »paritig ly; ,C(»wh tiill.v 
steady t*» strong, sf»ot» higher; bulk 
ikeef slcrs odinpi i»ed good and low 
choice grade» seMing 22.26-24.85; pari 
’ond t hop-c strong weighs* 2*5 Ot) 
mi tlhiurrrTtWT good grain f«‘d helfi*r» 
tiui mi\rd \ t arlings IS.50-23.00; odd 

good kind» 17.25; good and choice 
w aters largely 21.0-23.00; Rood Ond 
«•ho1ee sl(K*k* r an dfeeder steers large
ly 18.25*22.00; rrte<ihim and good «tock 
cows with Ofdve» 14.50-16.50.

flogs 2,000« fairly active. 50-1.00 
higher; than Fridays average: too 
21.25 to a i l : . godd and choice 180-250 
II. 21WS-2-; 20O-290 !»• 23.oo-24.0d; ::«u- 
350 IT» stow« * 19.00-50; few
19.75.

FO RT W O R T H ^ ilV E S T O C K
K O liT  W O R TH . May V,- (>pt <;«H lc  

5.100; calves 1,500* gtsid and choice 
fed steers and yearlings 20.00-20,00; 
ct>niTU«>n and nit diuni steers and year
lings 14.00-19.50; nitdiiun-U» good fat 
nm v 13.50 16.30; bulls: 10 .00-16,00;

Drive by Today

Boyles Nash Co
KPDNPhone 13011« S. Frost

1340 on Your Dial
TUESDAY

Hop ITari igan—MBS.
V irgil Mott Song*.

•Captain Si id night’  MBS.
Tom Mix MBS.
Fulton la-wls, Jr.. \ 'ew #-M BS, 
Five Mlrmte Myst^iic». 
\*andcrc4M»lv K V 8 .
IkutfiM »ml --------

Regular 
Circus Grounds 
Hiway 'No. 60

PAMPA 
SAT. MAY

6 :30-Adventures of the Peleón 
MHS

7;0o Cabrie» lient ter—MBS 
7 13 Beal L ife Stories MHS.
7:50 Antera an Forum of the A ir

ori to medium u lve» 13.00-18.5«; 
r ami feeder calves,» ycarltflgs 
situer» mostly 14.00-19 00* * one 
.f stts ker vearlings 20.50; sto« k- 
cs 1100-13.00.___________________ —

8 15 Vi<- Demone MB$.
8:30 International Quiz--MBS. 
9.:04.tt Decision Now.
9:15— Special Inv estiga tor- MBS, 
9:30—Dance Orchestra MBS. 
9:56 News- MBS «

10 :00- Dance Orchestra- MBS. 
10;.to- nance Orchestra -MBS* 
HrfffV—N e ^  MBS 
11 on BtM4>r<| Show.
1 1 :3«  Record Show.
1 2 :0«- Sign Off. 1

WEDNESDAY

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NTTE-OVO Manv users say it has 
brought them relief. I f  you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NTJK- 
OVO from Research Laboratories. 
Inc-.. 403 N. W. 9th. Portland. Ore.

Pd. Adv.

MOST PRODIGIOUS AND AMAZING ARRAY OF ACTS, 
ARTISTS AND ANIMALS EVER ASSEMBLED UNDER ONE 
MANAGEMENT. *------

World'» L a r ft it  Traveling SNOOKIE
LARGEST 
APE-MAN 

IN CAPTIV ITY

BABYLON
LARGEST 

, e l e p h a n t
SINCE II'M BI

8.3»— «'rent Horton Boners.
G:50— 1340 Ranch 
7.«0— Editor’ »  HI,-try—MBS. 
715—Thn <>peii BlWc. - 
7:15—Bronkfaet Rhythms.
7:55—News.
R:«0- ArlHur Ga«>the- -MBS 
8 I V -Faith  in < >»ir T in u -M B S  
8 30 Bay It With Music— MBS. 
3 «o -ranina Party Line.
9 115 Tell Your NeUrhbor MBS 

IVsIrie-M B S.

Better lighting adds livability to your home. Properly placed 

add to the attractiveness o f your home. You 'll avoid eyestrain

and lights w illTremine With W'ondrou, Sights . . . Brlmmln* 
And A ll To Ba Enjoyed For

A Trnly BI« Clrfns 
With Thrill, . . . I.lt____  . Lit With Laughter . . .
The Price Ot One Single Admission Ticket

THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Heart*« 

i'» "«» Fm MOO tà tter.
10:05 Mu«|ca1 Interlude.
1(»:10 His Majesty tilo Baby. 
10:15- -('Vf fio- Yimc.
K*;3o Marine Band-M BS.
11 ;oo ( Ydrh • Fotticr News- .MBS 

-HTtr. srmu Tíme. MBS. 
tliÀ ffi—j  L. dwindle Newa.
11:15 ("hc4k«*rlo*a»d .btinhorce--3 
12:<»0 Music '•Ala Carte.
12;45— l^nfH—News. ~
12:3(r Dinn< rhcll Janihorce. 
t2;45- People Know K very thing. 

1:00 Queen for a !>ay MBS. 
1:30— Music for W'eduesdftv. 
1:45 -Jackie Hill Show MBS 
200 Frsklne Johnson MBS

f i l l  in and mail the coupon, or call your nearest Southwestern Public. Service office 

now for a lighting surety o f your home.~A spert^trsOvilt conic to your Fome, and 

measure the ,lighting in every room. __________

You ’ll he given recommendations that p ...... ...................................... .......
SOI LU V iJS U R N  «UBI.IC SLR VICE CO.

will lead to better lighting . .  . better (P ie««» M «il.lu  V «u i fdt'afcU I’u h iit Service Co. Ol

I’lcasc send a representative to advise me on better
lighting ami - •

Name _______»... ________ _____ ■ ...................... ' ~ r̂̂ ~

liv ing. And remember, its another

service o f your Public Service Com-
. •

pany, furnished without extra charge.

* 2:45 L ittle  FoiiCcH .
3 09 All Hf*qiic»»t Show.
4 :U0 AM Itequcsit Show.
4:15 Adventure Parade MHS.

Tonight On Networks
\R S  «  Mlltop, Berte ronu dy: 6.3« 

i luito W ith ,)ud>. 7 Am o» and Andy, 
s Frank Sinatra. W ith Bob Hope: 
h:30 Bed Skelton.

CBS .1:3« American Melody; 6:3« 
Mel Blanr Program- 7 30 Studio On«* 
l>ranu« ‘ ‘TonaK” : 9;3« Open Hearing 
“ CoMt o f U vU ig ."

ABC 4:39 Green H orn e !; 1:3« Boe^ 
ton 1*t»px Concert.h 8:30 1 • p iled  Jewteli 
Appeal Drama “ Bathed W lrF^'Sky“ ; 
« :3 « Htfcnder Hof».

W e d n e sd a y  On N e tw o rk s
M U 1 7:45 a. m.' Nelson Oimsded 

Story: 11 a. in. Sketche» In Mehniy; 
4(15' S»»r»*rmdc to Amertea* < Duffy*» 
Tavern  * s Big Story Newsjmper 
I »ra ma. ~  UV ;

0 0 5  12:3« I^olie .imirncy serial: 2:3« 
(!1v** and Take Qnte: 4:30 Bed Barber 
and Stan Mowinl: «  Ja«;k (”ar«ion Corn
ed v  » Th. Whtelcr •Windfall.

ABC -11 a. in Kenny Baker Show; 
1:3« p. m. Bide and/ Oroom; 2.4.» 
Tommy Harriett Show; 6.30 Iw»ne 
Banger: 3:3« H< tilah Show.

Whatever ihe Job
■ • • from changing spark plugs to 
a complete engine overhaul job, you 
can depend .on our staff of expert 
mechanics to do the job right! Re
pair jobs are our meat! Day or 
night, call 366.

W e  have n o th in g  to  ta ll b u t q u o d  e le c tr ic  le rv lc e .

Radio Repair — Bear Wheel Alignment 
Use Onr Monthly Budget Pay Plan

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
21 YEARS Y O U R  D E P E N D A B L E  C H E VR O LE T  DEALER  

Ballard W recker Service Ph«

PUBLICShrimps and prawns are eaten 
alive In China.

Prospects A  an enduring peace 
will he iar brighter when fundamen
tals 4»f free speech and frt*e press 
j^Mjractleed In all quarters of the

-Secretary of War Patterson. .

TWICE DAILY 2 &  8 P.M



ADS
Apply at 6«_____  .___ _

17— Situation Wanted
urh t urlxinl black clutlic-B atW IL L  

81S K. IVnvcr St

Ptfd
_  _ Plication on 

About Psinipa ad» 
i lo i Sunday paper 

I ads, noon Saturda> ; Main - 
Pampa, 4 p. tn. Saturday. 

C LA SS IF IED  RATES 
! flfln in ium  ad three 6-point lines)
-4 jD»y-—2Sc per line.
I  Days—20c per line per day. 

r p e r  line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
•  Days—12c per line per day.

D«ar»~~ t ic  per line per duy 
7 Days (or longer)—10c

da.v _____
Monthly K a te --$2.(TO per line per 

•• •. my tth  4 no copy change).

1— Cord o f  T h a n k s

until L A D Y
Ki

nt» housework or O. B. 
fcrencea. Induire American 

.Cenuria, «n^ln 1 Xuf Alia. I l i ilman^  -

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetrics cases. Mrs. Walker. F.2341K

Announcing two to three days 
service on Chenill^ and Shag 
rugs. Your Laundry & Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 675. •

per Une per

SAIP1KNT, jhjjtitv
VVfe wish to v*i»reHa our gratitude and 

thunks to our fnun,\ friends 
neighbors for their kindness “ nut 
sympathy during out bereavemvnt 
and Ion»  o f our L ittle' Grandson, 

•■»erry L**e Sargent. May the Lord 
bless each one. is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. <3. Sargent. Mr. ami 
Mr». Joe M u rV ^ ft  »Mid relatives.I WO.VDRU

l Wonder <». i vnoiuut, where the little
........Xactii> .n g ,-------------— ----- -— ----------
That come and »m ile and stav awhile, 

and pnati like flake» o f »now — 
T|ie dear, wee ha by fact*» that the 

world ha» never known.
But hiot hers hide, no tender-eyed , 

deep in their hearts atone.

inl  love to think that Mimewherew 
the country we cull Heaven.

The land most fa ir o f anywhere will 
unto them he given.

A  land of little laces very little, very 
fa ir

And every one »had know her .own 
J -' and cleave unto It there.

O grant it Invhm brok
en heurt* 4+rat plead’

Thy way Is best— yet o ,  to rest In per
fect faith indeed!

To  know thaï we »hall find them, ever» 
them, the wee white dead.

A t  th y  right hand, in thy bright land, 
by liv ing w ater», led.”

1 will not leave you cainforlJe»«; I w ill 
i ■j' coinè lo  you. John H : j i.  _  _
3— Spccioi N otices

Eogle kdtíiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547

-Lost and Found
.LO ST  — Small »n it caee between 

Schafer Carni» nnd Pampa. Reward. 
C.. ft. Middleton. Schafer plant or 
Route 1. W hite Deer.

and Service
RICHATtDSON O ARAO K PI,mi,. 180« 

Tune-up. repair, complete
automotive service. ^29 W. PrjUHlfcá.-- .

Jock Vaughn "66 * Service
PhiniUH "6fi”  l*T(«luot»
Wash — Lubrica, Ion 

SOI 3, Cuvier_______________ Phon» 9569
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

W ash, lubrication.’ auto servira

Law.awrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-U p— (»enera 1 Repair 
—  * —  * tioiW ash and Lubrication_______

You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

fiiiraRr can piit your car

>08
Don

in Kood shupe for «ummer drtving, 
L e t un check It over for estimate. 
# W . Kfngsmtll Pilone 48

-Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Homo of Batter Sho« Ilepntrliur
D W. Sasser— 115 W. Foster
25— Oeparal Service

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Ph. S07-J or 1027_________ 1710 Lincoln

Kotora W ater Well Service
W e ll  (jo  Any Vince. Anv Time 

Phone 1$$0 ,____ 11« W . Tuke Ave.
L IC K N S K D  «unsm ith-“ Klnier L. Brod- 

hax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
P lant. SkoHytown. Texas. 

T l TO K K K -G itIF F IX . i i «n c it )  Oon- 
tractcr and Cabinet Maker*. 1007 
S. Bjwrnew Ph. 732-.T

Stone W ater Well Repairing
Inquire about my new price* on all 

water, well* and cement work. 627 
N  Yeaaet—.  Phone S-W.

REPAIR PARTS
m f
In stock for All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances .•

Airline Radios 
MW  Refrigerators 
MW Washers 
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW  Ironers 
M W  Sewing Machines 
M W  Gas Ranges 
MW  Oil Ranges 

.  M W  W alcr Pum$s
Do Not Accept 

Substitutes
Use Only Genuine 

M W Replacement Paris
Call Your MW Service 

Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Service.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa, Texas

26— Financial

THJC fui mer ownors ò f II  H
Ltiundrr. L«»tu.s and Min A. W
Dowr.aid a iv  baek in business dolhg 
wét washet; and mugli dry«. 841

,B. Paulukti»r f*ho»e lìiZO-J.__

Perkins Help Seity Ph. 405
W et «-a»h (llteru l *oft water Open

7 lo 7. 221 E. Airi,Isoli, 1 htook caot 
Santa l>  danot VMrk «io rt.n »*rv

Ki.nls Laundry. Ph. 2r>93. 610 E. Fred
eric. H rlp  yourself, wet wash and 
roiiah dry dervlct-. 45e per hour.

W1CÎGIX8 LA U N D R Y . Pick ii|> serv
ire. Wet wash and rouich dry. 605
Henry St. Phone 1134.

37— Dresrmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

119 S. Starkweather (North  u f^rac_______ _______Jnclu)
Sewing —Children’»  garments specialty.

li ne ns. fancy work

Pruet's Dress Shop
320 S. Cuyler ., Phone 2081
Children's dresses, liv e ly  g ifts  of all 

kinds. Buttonholes*1

38— Mattresses
PAM PA  M ATTR ESS CO.. Pho.ie 633
Mattresses made to order and inner- 

spring* In stock. 818 \V. Foster.

Young and Fugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coll spring mattresses. W e make 
mattresses and pillows and do fu r
niture repair. Complete Biiits in 
bedroom, living room and occasional 
furniture.

Phone 125________________112 N. Hobart

39-i—Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

A ll w ork guaranteed.

Money )o Loon 
Pompo Pawn Shop

*t take chances on those brakes. 
L e t—

Plains Motor Co. -
clieok Cu m to day. . ■ • 1 " ' '

a L d w i n  O a RAGKT Gepernl auto
repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Vbooe .1;;2 Bun W. KIdIm ' . m

Smart and McWright
W a ’ lt put your ca, In ordi-r, . E very 

d.'f;ilj a-ill Ik* rh,-.-k,*d and repaired. 
Rxicllent w,,rkuuia>hip 

7lkt W J'i.st, , I ’hoii,’ 4SI
Hear uf C.arvey Mi.tnr Cq.

TO  EM PLO YED  PE O PLE  
Money When You Need It
.  . S5 TO  »50
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No aerurlty. Your elKtiature
___Beta the money.

W E S TE R N  U U A K A N T r  LO AN .CO . 
109 W . KlnBsmlll Phone 2491

77— Beouty Shops
specia l for limited time flO Ifclcne

IVimaneiits. ujiKdiíin* or ma
onîy . our

_ idi permane».
•Beatify Hh»»n. 4(i 1 s

< r»fi\v $.1 CHiyicr;
regular

«*0. d i t eVI». 481.

P. K. One Stop
Automobile Mechanic, J. B. Lovelace
403 \V. Fosti-r _________Vhone 22G6
_ O. W  Varnon. Quick Service 
101 8: Cuyler Phone 1752

Ggn. O K  Wash and Lubrication

Mfy Y A T K 8  Na.vx mother deserves 
only the best in a permanent. 8he 
gave you the best part o f het- life.

IM P E R IA L  Beauty Shop. *321. S. Cuv
ier. for your beauty needs. Make 
re g ular appointments.

C . v! Newton ond Son
Complete line Standard Products. E x 

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
T ires. Tubes and Batteries.

W e honor courtesy card«^ ■
W-. Foster ~  Vhdne 461

Cole's Auto/notive Service
846 W . Foster* Phone 6S5
Brake and clutch work, and all 

kinds of parts for <*ars.

La Bonita Beauty Shop
.'Beauty work. rinanent o f quality.

42— Building Materials
NUCI-» blttniing mat-erial ? í ha ve 10, - 

0<M> foncrpfo blocks lo r  sale at 12*/ác 
a« h P. V. Da v is .'B ox  753 LttfoVs. 
•all 3«.

4*aeh.
44—  Electrical Service

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales*and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

Al Lawson
No Representative 
Star RLJÍ

4 5 — W e ld in g  S e r v ic e

Neon
Ph. 2399 

Pamna. Texas

Bozeman Mochtne . Welding
Mluiksmlih. wcldiuir. niachliip work, 
liflf, 3*/. Ripley Ph. 1438

46— Cabinet Shop
C A R TW R I, JHT 3 C A B IN E T  SHOP 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410
W e'll l.ulld It to Bult you.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful nictai cabinets in stock. 

Screen doors and windows made to
order.

320 E Tyng Phone 1235
55— Turkish Baths-Mossogcs
btyiim baths, Swedish Massage. R e

ducing Treatments.
Lucille's Bath Clinic 

705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
RAISE  YO U R  S A L A R Y  Day School, 

N iglu  Sr-huol. Pampa Business Col- 
leg«*. Phone r,23.

Stephenson-McLaughlin
3 h atti bedroom s uites.
Nie«! li vine room sui tes, sliglitly Ustd. 
Several nice icHwixcM.

Prices Reduced Visit Our Store 
406 ĵ , ( ’ u y i e r ______________ Phone 14S8

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060 
61— Household

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427 113*« S. Cuyler

W e have Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, 
wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
good line o f accessories.

W alter Nelson Service Station
125 W. Francis Phone 1136

Clay Bulllck Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

Y O n  can’t get better work done In 
^arar shop. A ll work guaranteed.__

Cockrell Body Shop, outo paint
ing, glass •installedi fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

28A— W all Paper ̂ n^aïïîT
Square Deal Paint CoT

FOR S A L E  6-]»ie.ee dinette suite,
1 ’ 1 IC N Ximmer.

E dit BA LE  Serviceable *gas range. 
$2n. (rood condition. Set* it. M. 
Barrett. Texas Pump Station. 
Kitigsm ill. _ _  _

lrA ltE E  l»ah.v bed and clean mattn aß, 
high chair and wh.ite Olympia ice
box, 75 lh. capacity. 332 N . \V«-Un St.

T?cw patterns In wall paptr. W e 
- hare : Kcmtone, G arnishes, enamels 
and »a im  for your complete re«lec- 
oration work. W e 'll «uve you monev. 

614 8. t'uytcr- Phone 1850

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy,

\ .' ! ii-.
«e li and -trade ‘ anything of 
What • lia.y** v íh i?

29— Paper Hanging
NO RM AN Painting-Putter ilnitKlriK, 

734 N. Sumner. Pitone 1069-W. A ll 
work guarantied.

3-RooM S o f furniture for eaje ,1 tt- 
( ImUntr Norite refrlKernror anil tal,le
ion range. 844 S. Faulkner.

30—  Floor Sanding

Your Fuller Brush Mon, B. B 
Botes, Box 795, Pampo, Tex.

F A R L E Y  FLOOR SA.VDINO CO
PpfteW e Botvcr.__«u - anv where,. - 45-■ M" I ...... I.' : . Ilot. I. Apt:i. pito», nr,ai.

N E Y rooltrk lor kipbox and electric 
washer for sale. ,_IuuuUu^- W «. N, 

Itone 23310 \V.

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating

rA^KL’T R O L L X  cicam rs ai+d ah’ puri
fiers for sal«*.. \v4* g ive  Fervici a^d 
handle MippllCN 401 B. Foster, 
Phôn#* 1749-W. Box 115».

M cW illiams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lon©— Ph IO V
Sbock nbsorbw* for all care. O enen l 
- 2 K t  Work. JCfflcient nrjrvico.

j

Killian Bros. Garage
16 N ._W a rd - P l f lliu I3TTT

B. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
Corner o f E. Frederic «nd Harnee

y  our «atiw iacnon is our guarantee.
6 -----T  r o n s p o r t o f  ion

TVl O lady pusF» nL * r5 d* dre trans
portation to Portland. Oregon, by 
M ay 2f>th. Phono 20í*¿ or 825. W . 
W ilks Roforenco;. exchanged.

,lf it s made o f  sheet metal we can 
_ do the jol>. W e do repair work.
E, & B Sheet Metol & Repair
DE8 MOCIHli reminds you it’s tinn- 

to  have troughs and feeders made 
for chick |m >umui, ( ’all ____

*VE C A N  make pluinoing loans on 
your alteration» at F. 1!. A. terms. 
Call tis for cHtimate ;«r > t i m e .

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn 
5L3 S. Cuyler Phone
received shipment new hedroem ant 
liv ing room suites, fancy wood beds, 
and spring. These values will have 
to he sceh to l*e believed.

Cash For Used Furniture

Build. Plumbing Co.

and chair, $25.00 
vacuum cleaner. 15 .00; bed with 
mattress and spring, linoleum rug, 
slightly used. Bruce nnd Sons 
Transfer. 626 S. Cuvier.

J WADE D UNCAN  
ReoL8sta(e ond Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— -Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

FINEST LITTLE RANCH IN 
ROBERTS COUNTY

modern with _____
Priced for quick sale, 

car or trucie as part
mediate pokHessiom - .
8ee Mrs. Jack Brook«,
Apt, fob  1, ........ -________

FOR S A L E  By owner Modern fur
ili shed 4 - room house. N ew ly  dec-
í »rated.832 X

owner
I IflOtMia.:

•6.5 foot front, on pavement. 
Faulkner. Phone 2183.

Consists of 3692 ocres, 480 acres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, balance ready for planting row crops. 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wmd mills, 
3 large barns and house. Price $27.50 per acre, 30 per
cent cash, balance in 3 equal installments^ January 15, 
1948, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. Yz mineral 
rights reserved.

JOHN HAGGARD
Phone 909Duncan Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
3, 4 5 and 6-ROOM MODERN HOMES, W H ERE YOU  
W AN T THEM  . . . LOTS A LL OVER TOW N.
ONE COM PLETE CAM P TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
3-room modern house, good garage, wash house with basement, 
•chicken and brooder house, fru it trees, best buy. In Pampa at $3500. 
3-hedroom home, only $5250. W ell located.
4*room modern frame house with out buildings, to be moved. 
5-room modern, j?„lots, wash house, nice lawn, fruit trees, $4750. 
3-p>om m odem ' north side, 3450.
Hotel, good location, '$$500.
Garage building, 48x60, $3500.

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTINGS  
W. T. HOLLIS— REALTOR- -PHONE 1478

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

A  4-room home o«-pavcment, $4000. '
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500."
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate -M , P. DOWNS— Insuiancc 
Ph. 33-1264— 101 1 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worlcy Bldg.

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co. '

W e ’ re ready for that rodeo season 
with the newest Western togs — 
Boots. p shirts and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios
IUÜPAIR work done on radios, wash

ing machines and vacuum cleaners. 
317 N. Dwight. Phone 541 -J. "— ~*

P A M PA  RAD IO  LA B  
Sales - Her vi ce - W ork guaranteed 
717 W . Foster Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 K. Franrlw ph. 9G6

68— Farm Equipment
K illt F  ALIC No. t  16-fl cut John 

Dt «*re combine, inquire at Scoti Ini* 
nlement co.

l ’Oit S A L B  12-ft. Gase, combine on 
rubber, 12 miles stmth on Highway 
18. $150». G, pinndl.

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494

75— Flowers eont.
H O Y’S KLO W KH S 

Cut F low er» - P lan t» - <'or»aicu*
17 K. Brown Phone If.TO

76— Form Products

For Sale By Owner
tixtra nloe S-room home, hardwood

floor«., floor furnace, double garage, 
with apartment. Price reduced. 
M ary Ellen.

8-ROOM duolex. doublé hath, double
f;arage. lovely yard for sale with 
in mediate Tiosscwslon. 604 N. Gray.

LEE R. BANKS  
Office 1st National Bank Bldg.

Phones 52— 388 
320-acre farm near White 

Deer. 220 acres in wheat 
Wheat goes with sale. 5-room 
house and out buildings. 
Price $85 per acre.

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Form Listings
F o lt  HALM l>y owner—9 - room mud- 

ern house. 61*6 North Sumner 
__Phone 472-J.

Homes, Farms, Income 
Property

C. H. Mundy, Realtor, Ph 2372
Service station, selling major products, 
doing good business. Complete stock 

goes with sab*.
Love ly  5-room home. N. Duncan.
2 F. H. A. homes, carry good loans. 
Lovely 8-room duplex, rental in rear.

N. Gray. Special for few  davs only. 
4-room modern home, floor furnace.

good condition. Talley Addition, 
$3000.

Lovely  3-hedroom home, near Senior 
H igh School.

HDftndy 5-room brick home w ith double 
gurage and servant's quarterb. J£xtrA 

good ternjp.
Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear.

close in. Special $8000.
Nice 5-room home, double garage, E. 

F raud».
Love ly  5-room home. Close In. 
Four-room furnished modern home.

x  Faulkner* N ew  decorated. 
Three-room  semi-modern. Ta lley  A d 

dition. fenced in back yard, good 
condition. $1450. Terms.

5-room modern home, garage, chicken 
house, nice shade trees, on 2 50-jft 
lots, nicely fenced. Ta lley  Addition. 

320-acre farm, all In wheat. One o f 
Hie best In the Panhandle.
Three 220 wheat arms here in the 

heart of the wheat I»elt. % wheat, »4 
mineral goes with sale.
Your Listings Appreciated

See B, E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

G. C. Stark, Phs. 819-W — 341
FBVKItS  for sale—»1.00 each. ■•Doc”

Conyerk, 3 miles west and U mile 
smith on R. J. Sailor Lease.

FitYERS----Whit«* Hocks, in good con
dition a t W heeler. In west part of 
town on H ighway 152. C. J. Meek.

Fryers for sale at 329 N. Banks
NIC K  heavy fryers. W h ite Rocks, at 

$1.25 each. 607 E. Atchison. Ph. 
1237.

D B lîêSÊD_________ P O U L T R Y —'Wholesale and
retail, f i lch e d  prices paid for all 
kind» o f live poultry. Pond Poultry, 
W . E. fP o te l  Bond, rear o f —i n rFood. Plione^Sb.

Two truck craln blowers, power take 
o ff drive. „

One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control crubH In livestock with auto

matic hack scu tcher
FOR SA !,!•>■ COM R IN K  ( K. ft cut) 

Tractor ami one-wav. Pli 1102-\VS. 
Box 2.vt. Hampa. 1 mite west of 
4 Corner Service Station.

Attention Farmers
Gur combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. We suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish part numbers with 
each order. T h ’s will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffroy Cultivators.

Tractor and Implement Tires. 
Groover and John Deere V 

belts for combines.
Dempster Wlndmi I ls.~

■ W ater Heuler Headquarters
Shower stalla and. chrom« faucet«.

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396

FIMI .Sa u iv  '2-pTcct* li vine room suit*». 
P h i »  radio. Rear of 1T7 N. OH- 
lespjjc. Apartment 8.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery & Repair
fits S Cuyler Phone 1683

... ____________  _____ _________ _ Let its remake your furniture. Beau-
B O Y  F R E E —Local hauling and mov- : Mful hew materials in stork.

Ing Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy.! W e n o sea f»>*ni rubber in pla«*e of

Irw in 's— 509 W  Foster 
New lawn swing chairs and 

settees almost new.
General E lectric washing ma

chine and a good used 
Zenith radio, a ll priced low.

= 4P h on *  18»»- W
Pènhanrffe Tran sfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
, ‘-’Ü fliied V;m Linos”

Sfora g«» Spare, lorn!. I«»ng distance 
JWenty «t<-rage-spare. local, long <li.s- 
,j tabre moving._ ;.J¡í|-| |

rvffhh fo r  áÜ padding_

Pompa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W . Brown Phone 1040
Loca l and long distance moverá. Pack

ing and crarinr our specialty

Bruce & Sons Transfer
lo c a l nnd lomr dint arco movine. Pont 

equipment und vau». W *  have plenty 
« t r r aae » ppt^o. Phone 934

H. P. HAPRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks ter service. Ph. 2162

Visit I s  A t Our
N EW  LO C A TIO N

O ffering n eonu»letc «ervlce  in—
R E P A IR IN G —  
R E F IN IS H IN G —  
U PH O LST ER Y —

Custom Made Slip Cover» - Draperies 
b.v Mrs, Verba »Stephens.

Ksiimaies On Request
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. Cuyter I'hbue 165
i Across from Six ’s JPig Stand»

ATTUTI; Metal Ornit i a.iur -̂44>n -Fh e*jr-
)_n A-J eopdifim» for sale.

•X- 14-, si:. Sooth rt< Id.
K >R  S A l.f. Heavy oak tahle w ith  4 

chair» < :*«»! <'ondiilon. »20 no. 107 
___N f t ! » » » , l ie t ’hfui«' 2376.
F ' ,JJ S A I.K Cotnptete fixture* In

Mlké »  l 'a fe lim ile  625- tV for In- 
fonnatloii nr 6K. N. Faulkner.

Texas Furniture Specials
Two-piece »ludio divan and chair, 

Velottr color, like new. »89,50.
"  d dresse!' and bod. »2»50

A Venetian Blinda
V E N E T IA N  Blinds, custom made In 

flexib le steel and wood slat». W e 
- otaaety ¿repair nnd TTOTHT' Venetian 

blinds.__843 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863

5-draw.er na tal chest. $39.50.
Miur* tapestry winghack chair. Hite 

new. $j9,.»n.
New  arriva l of lovely pasted spring 

curtains.
We hai

Triglo

Scull ImpleiYient CoT
John Deere Dealer

70— Miscellaneous
G LAZED  tile for

squares.
I Hincan.

»•¿ile. About 250 
Phone 1354-M. 1131 N.

O A S O U N E  Inwiimowcr for ¡¡ale. See 
at Panina Uulirhutlup Co. 114 K.
!• ranci». .1 . ----- - -------------- £----L

*U K  S ALK  One Model K 3S-volt 4- 
cylinder Krohlcr IIk Ii i Iuk iilnut and 
4-ton floor jack. Practically n»w. 
¡toril lirlced rcusonal.lv. J. \v 
4\ vatt. Skellvtown. Texas.

FOR SA kK—Oui hoard motor. Rächet 
t y lie. full re versatile, utmost new. 
3 1-10 h.|i, 624 S. Cuvier.

FOR SAI.Í-: One 27-ql. nreasurc look 
er. One Buriwc Healer. 737 N 
I tanka. Phone 179S-.I

UtMip uaed lumber for Hale—about 
to.000 feet. Also window» and 
door». See It Sunday, end of West 
Craven on South fjray.

5 tliosu a-mhI chain coll spring 
hcds with steel ends for sale, 

►nly * 1.00 each.

33— Curtain Cleaning
j OFRTATN.s laundered. Finished r»n 

stretchers at 412 N. Frost. Ph. 2451.L
I I — Mole Help
V a c u u m  cleaner »ale»man wanted, i ----- = ----- s ------ -— ------- ---------------

Pampa and - urroundlnx territory 3  J  A — R u q r  u r n itu r e  C le a n e r *
II. H. H «ll, K irby Distributor. Box 1 
91 w ilev ler, Texes,

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E Brown Ph 1220

AIR-CO ND 1TIO NINQ  
W ill mnke your home more enjoyable. 

W e sell only the best the nation 
produces.

H. GUY K K R B O W  CO.
Phone S65-J.

D AV IS  TR A D IN G  POSTbin* f‘

Wonted
W A L L  to waii m m  Cleaned, sized and

L (A  I'.IA 9-pi^f‘c dining room suite 
can be >*eeTi at Bruce Transfer Co.,
tlL’»: 8 f ’nylor.

Complete line plumbing fixture», ga l
vanized pipe. W e »ell and exchange 
614 Fouth Cuyler—»Phong 1967-J.

Gifts For All Occasions
Lavo I y Furnishings Fut YOOT

Pampa News routes in Ppm-1 35— Cleaning and Pressina
pa. There may be an open- c i i u s t k u  NirSolSoN wifi pi.v
ing in ypur neighborhood for 
the summer months. Ail boys 
that now have applications in,

will nick up 
and deliver youi cleaning ami preaa- 
ing for T ip  Tot» Cleaner», ^904 Al- 
cock. Blume 889.

Fifty7 Cleaners
-Complete Hng âr~ FtmrTtTTPé Cleaning■£... *____ t , ,| mnr ru rm m re vneaningpieose contoct the Circu la tion Carpet laving, binding and repairing.

m jr r jr , . i ^ !l work guaranteed ------Dept, at once
-’V t a V t U I» "AT ■ •Xf'U. ;t 

wnd’ 1. htack»mbh Muh 
hand tool». Apply *«• He 
S tn jlh  S h c p , l 11- R « '""1 Sl

W ANTED  
tion bear 

and mechanic. 
Jey Motor Co.

mecha ni» »  haw own 
en» Black- 
rk weather.

Always Better the ‘¿J* W ay ’ 
R G TeagtJe R. H. Hurgulat

machine

umt>«r>4‘ “VI«-

I t " »  A Iwk] t. g T9»«a 
3«>7 W . F>wtrr * ___  Phqits 67

35- 8— Hat Cleaning-lliockir.g
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaner? and Hatters
< Vtlemnn WHIIamx. owner and m>er«tpr

36—  Laundering
w i u ,  i t  oning in mv home. Rea«-; 

onahle pHc#*. tft22 X. Wilcox. Rhone

Home I
N«‘W fjleetrlc (Vkilerutor R efrigerator» 

 ̂ f»»r immediate delivery.
Studio couches with chair» to match 

in ro»e, blue and beige.
Nice line Jiving room de»kf 
Magohany twin bedroom suits« with 

night «tana. _ _ _ _ _
Low-br » elr rUnn r*f pTciure» ht half

pries-
Economy Furniture Co.

615 W. Foster Phone 535

U h l!!»»»  Lui-», Irish Handwork In ii.hto —mul—lm»*h—> tot h» mi nit In». f»h»»tir 
lilltow i'Rpm» .fu »»t  and kitoh»n
towels and Huron» ld »a l for Motti- 
» r ’s Day. »'radim iIon and »how »r 
X<ft». 509 N H an l

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy, S»ll and Rxrhanre_  _ Jtiy. ___ ___________

708 R Frederic.. On M iami High w at

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mo war« »harpe ned. welding disc
rolling. 365 S Rtn rawest her

6 Ì— Musical Instruments
72— Wanted to Buy

IMANO for » » le . upright. gi»f»d condi- 
U«>n. A liHtgnln. Gulf Merten Ta*a»e. 
4» ■ m ile »fc»«.nth. C. J. Aatterwhlte.

W ill pgy.'top prices for your Junk of 
h  all kind«.

LEGORDS free with purchaKe of elec
tric phonograph. Inquire 1033 Tw l- 

ford Pitone 895-J.

C C  Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W  Foster Ph 1051

20 til-W.

T O P  O T E X A S  Amusement Co., on 
Clarendon H ighway ha» a nsw as- 
■nrtmant r%f used record»

W A N T  to buy a clean car in good'" 
«•»»ndltirm from individual. Mu C. 
Brinkley. Long Hervíee StatidÜL.701 
\V. Foster. *

and Wst
Dahlia Bulbs‘",."1 sta.1

85— Baby Chicks

Baby Chicks
Feeds for every need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
A fte r Muy lat We w i l l  he handling 

Munson <îhlck» only. L e t tie book
your order now f«>r those quality
chicks.

James Feed Store
Phone 1677522 S. Cuyler

One and half M M . good three-room 
house, west of town

H av» other property worth the money.

Located in Pampa
Close In. 10-unit brick apartment. 

This is a splendid property and a 
good revenue producing property. 
Owner w ill sell and give terms. 
M ight'consider some trade. 

W A L T E R  JACKSON. P. O. Box 1151 
A marlllo. Tex Ph 428* O ffice 405 Fisk

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms a n d . living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-qar garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6 -room house, double garage, 

owner leaving tpyvn, location 
N. Nelson St. Price $5250.

Stone & Thomasson

88— Seeds and Plants
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
Vandover's Feed Store 

541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
jo u r lawn we have Bermuda,For your lawn we _____

W hite Clover and Blue Grass.
For your »farm needs-—Royal Brand 

Poultry and Dairy Feed.

SPECIAL
A  real buy in a 5-room brick 

home on North Gray St. Air- 
corjditioned, floor furnace, 
water softener, double garage 
with servant's quarters, 

v $ 10,000
Nice 2-bedroom home North 

Somerville, $7250.
J. E. RICE

Realtor Phone 1831
89— Shrubbery
Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Larxest nunnery »trx k In the Panhan-

dlo. Expert service.
BRUCE NURSERIES

___ r t tO N F  A L A N R B KP , T K X A 3

Chinese Elms and Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs 

Bush and ( ’ limiting Rosea 
Hedging and Gladiolo Bulbs

Legg Nursery
Cornqr Ballard and T vn g  jit

90— Wanted To Rent

L ove ly  pew 5-room home, large 
rooms. 3 blocks from Senior High 
School. $*000 will handle. $7950.

5-room brick with large basement.
3 hlocqs o f Senior High.

L ove ly  5-room brick. 160 ft. frontage 
with 250 ft. o f  hedge. This 1« a
-real buy.m5-room house on N. Someçvilla» 

3-hedroom brick on N. Somerville.
A  real buy In a 5-room home on N. 

Gray. A ir  conditioned, floor fu r
nace, double gat age and servant's 
qHater*. $10,000.

"L o v e ly . 3-bedroom, »o lid  brick with 
haseinent and double garage. N. 
Somerville.

Four 3-room houses runging tn price» 
from $2700 to $4500.

1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W
V E T E R A N  and w lf f  wants apartment 

or House unfurnished. ( ’ i li 9401..1
i V a .VXKP TO  ltk N T - -2 or 4-room 

modern furnished apartment by re
liable yhupg couple. 413 Magnolia.

1206 Chorles 1J 28 Terrace

, . . .  . tine ' 
Phone 225TRJ. 

O  il jil.44

See Us At 1 19’/2 W. Kingsmill 
Or Phone 1766

before you buy « r  »oll. W e  bave a
■m— rn HUM 4 oh 5-room

furniahetl house or apartment. Call 
Mr, Minto at 1691.

'e  hi 
nolTF 7>F

95— Sleeping Rooms
C O M FO R TA B LE  sleeping rooms, rates 

b.v day or week. Just south Santa 
Fc Depot, Santa Fe Hotel.

iinuihm iif kihwI huv* ITT
.money making business opportuni 
ties, wheat farms .row crop farms, 
ranches, also several good tourists 
courts located on 66 H ighway and 
In Colorado.

W o appreciate your listing*.
Stone & Thomasson

For Reni— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. pollard. Phone 974.

I l l — Lots

96— Apartments
DO k T  FR O N T  on pavement with alt 

m llltles In Friuier Addition. Call 
lTnfi or 17B9-W.

FU R  RKNT.-2-rnnm  .anartment 
nntipTi. P ills iwi4. 910 Owborne or

_ Immlre an.7 D en y S t . __________
T\V< »-1ÍOOAt t u r n n n a r n n e n t  for

Î Ï5 — Out-oVTovrti Property

rent to working couple at 704 W’ .
__F« >sipr. Phone 9649.
ONE and two-room  furnished co t

tage» for rent to adults ouly. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S.

FO R  S A L K —8-room modern house, 
bath, garngc and fru it orchard. Bee 
Mrs. Neva J la rri», Miami. Texas. 
P hono 47- R. ______________________

116— Farms and Tracis

Barne». Plume 1514-.7.
FOR R E N T - Modern, furnished two 

rooms. Adu lt« only, 629 N. Russell.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538

FOR S A L E  by owner-* Good farm. f»H 
miles N. E. o f Clnudf. Priced right. 
Her or write L . B. Crlsty, Claude. 
Texas.

Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.
101 Business Property

117— Prof arty To Be Moved

Kt)l: HUNT -room house to  ber used 
ns business building w ith  liv ing

FOR S A L E  B Y  O W N  E R —4-room mod
ern hduse in good condition. First 
house south o f Saye Grocery, No. 2. 
on D av I« Lease. a Hria Lease. 

L R  to be
<iua iters. 1512 Alcock. Bud Potter. 
2 m ile» »HHt o f 8kollyt<iwn.

OFFICES fo r rent In Abbott Bldx Ree 
■lume» M. M iller a t Rose lu lld ln p .

FOR S A L E  to be moved Foul-room  
modern house with 12x24 workshop. 
Both frame liuildinKH In »food condi
tion. Inquire Max Brown. Dancieer. 
Powell Lease.

109— Income Property
1« U N tV  T O U R IS T  U O !tR T ”

For Sale or T rade—Th I» I» a  Court 
that «an lie improved on »rreatly 
nnd ren»<»naht.v ho with, plaster and

FO R  H ALE  — 2-ro'oni »tueco house. 
Iiuilt-ln cnbinet. sink, linoleum. 
*750. A C. Howard. 601 Short St. 
Phone 1979-J.________

•  Pam pa N ew ., Tuesday. May 6 .1 9 4 7

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, T* 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction, 
adjilstments.

SEE O. L. ALLEN A N D  G. C. STARK 
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pampa, Ts

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED ÍTATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

SUMMER SPECIALS
Radiators, removed, thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7.00, any make or model.
New radiators for sale.. All work guaranteed.

Good used cars for sale. Look over our stock before 
you buy.
W e buy and sell used cars.
Highest prices paid for wrecks.

703 W . Foster— SKINNER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service ' 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Unit»

n
SEE

The Universal Jeepn

Usable every day in mud or snow as a Runabout, Truck, 
Tractor or Mobile Power unit. Six speeds forward, three 
in reverse.

M cW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Coy 1er Phon* 1562
REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SERVICE

Cl«t greater effic iency trom your M -W  Refrigerator . . . let W arti'e  
make a  complete check-up fo r a lim ited tim e . . . only 43.60. Ph. SSI.

MONTGOMERY W AR D  A N D  CO.

LADIES W ILL  ENJOY YARD WORK 
W ITH  IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

luti

Lawn mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
weeders easy to use (the real dandelion killer), lawn 
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll be out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enjoy working as well as leisure hours 
in your yard.
Buy the necessary tools now at—

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
W e have J  00 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See us a^ once, they' won't last long. v

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 _ Pampa, Texas

W ASH ING  M ACHINE SERVICE A N D  PARTS
W e carry a » cuiuplete a line o f part» a » you will find In the Dan- 
Vtndlc. Our repair »ervice I» unsurpassed. Call uk for your needs.

M AYTAG  SALES A N D  SERVICE

M AYTAG — PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TU N E UP YO UR CA R BEFORE H OT WEATHER
Let our trained mechanics tighten, adjust and tune-up that motor 
now, so you'll be ready for better d riving during summer 4ays ahead.

C O FFEY  PO N TIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmoc.' Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharm acy

SIMS STUDIO
PIC K-U P AND -DELJVERY. * P. It.

_________________ F IN K  0 R A IN  F 1 N I8 IIIN G -E N L A HG INO___________________

WARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer.
W e also have air and vacuum brakes eauiODad—  ------—
You are invifed to come in and see our combination
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
BARGAINS

W AS
850.00

6 5 0 0

49.50

20.00

FOB H A L F —6-room modem house to 
he moved. Venetian blind«. Phone

1 New Higgin Camp Trailer $
2 All-Steel Stock Racks for Vi-ton

Dodge P ic k u p .......... y . .  .
3 Oak Stock Racks for Vi-ton

Dodge Pick-up . . ' . . . .
24 Front Steel Bumper Grills for 

Dodge Pick-ups ond Trucks . .
1944 Dodge 1 Vi-ton Truck Chasis

and c a b ...................  1,450.00
1942 Dodge 1 Vi-ton Truck Chassis

and C a b ..........    1,395.00
1946 Dodge Vi-ton Panel, 12- ,

000 Miles ...........................1,395.00
1942 Dodge 4-D Sedan, Radio and

heater ....................................  1.495.00
1941 Chevrolet 2-door ...............  1,150.00

<1,940 Chevrolet Coupe ............... 850.00
1939 Mercury 4-door Sedan 895.00
1939 Plymouth 2-door Sedan . . . 650.00

NO W
675.00

1,395.1 
1 ,0 0 0 . ' 

695.( 
798.1

_ I caled on *‘66”  and takes in $500
monthly on weekly rental. O. V. 
Donnell, 108 H Fast 6th, Am arillo, 
Texan. Phene 7261.

110— City Property

171 — Automobiles
'41 F o f ln  Ponvertable for »a le  by 

orlatimi owner. Inoulre 20* N . J
Cuvier

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pompa,

8KK  TOM O 0O K  for real estate bar 
Phone 1 M U  900 N. C m *gain».__

FOU 6 A L R— Flve-WwHn modern hou>*e, 
tvfl TTTè construction. »  
Bank». Phone 1798-W .

FOR H A LF  1937 <’hevrolet_2-door 
A-1 condition. F ive good tlres.i 
Phone J306-W , 811 3. Barne».

Pompo Used Cor Lot
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Redan Hoeclâl

Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760
—  P l b S lê »
! » Í 2 1

737 r»«r* bought sud »old

Chevrolet Special D é la ixe 2-door.
117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545

FOB SALKV~6-room m#*dern turn»», 
double garage, br'*oder house, h e» 
hou»e, shrub* trees, cherry trees. 
$12(H» Piano, radio and other 
•household article». .Tames Miller, 

T2MI8 Alcock. » Phone 1 *r.r,-J
L E A V IN G  T O W V —W ill /»ell 3-bed

room home, close to H igh School. 
Puffier lot. Price only $8.600. 
Term«/ Phone 976-J, \_____ _ _____

W e Buy and Sell Used Cars
11M2 Ford Club Coupe.
1641 Chevrolet 2-door.
1040 Ford 2-door.
Three 101« Chevrolet í«¡doors 
194» d4todebak»*r 2-t»»n‘ Truck 

grain bed.
UM2 Chevrolet Dump Truck. 
Several older models.

with

Arnold andArnoid  
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
For. sa i

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuvier  ̂ Phone 315 

New and Rebuilt Motors
*tl r*,OvR * tIWHœ

tn tactosy

III, Phon« 1661

Get your cor ready for that 
vocation and summer driving! 
See us for:

Nev\ motors for Plymouth, 
Dodge, Chrysler or DeSoto.

A complete stock of replace
ment parts.

A  complete stock of MoPar ac
cessories.

Cornelius Motor 
, Chrysler-PI 

315 W . Foster

It's Spring CI«on-Up 1
Complete wax polla!) Joh. 

(Cadillac) fln i«h ._ Tt*
Reeves
Sale» and 

*.1.7 W  Konter
U. U. M EAD  Ita» 

hou»e trailer o f 
C ll!e»pie. Miami 
7.1 -W.

W e Buy
mi« mM



i

M AJO R  HOOPLF. Pampa New*, Tuesday, M ay 6, 1947BT J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSErallied and retreated at frequent !n-
trrva l* in today'» market.

oMiort* led u morning run-up of
(rautioiui t<> •” i»* * i 111 .•-» <»t ><• a fter »low  
early irregularity. Quotations then 
clipped only to harden at the start 
o f th * final hour. A  little v -  profit 
eashin t. on the four-session advance 
substantially trimmed top marks in 
the majority o f eases und put many 
pitatuJ* In tip* minus column at the 
close. Transfers for the full proceed- 
(BfW ran to around 750.000 shares.

Chrysler pushed up better, thau 3 
In tlie first hour with further short 
covering and bidding based on the 
•double dividend tuul split u p  plan. Jt 
eventually met resistance and wfus up 
1 "at the last.

Pennsylvania Railroad dipped to a 
new low. Casualties included Beth- 
hem. i ountestown Sheet. Goodrich, 
Montgomery Ward, Mar ¡shall K'ield. 
Ameriean Airlines. Santa He, South
ern Railway and Schenley.

Holies for additional teehnlcal Im 
provement inspired a certaliL amount 
<•» bidding by professional element.«. 
L/oubters regarding business, tax^s 
a n d ' waae-priee situations still helf 
a lo ff ° ] i  reduced aceounts. .. *r—

Bonds were uneven, Gotten*. toward 
the finish, was $1.35 a balo^'nigher to 
50 cents lower. A t Chicago whaat 
enydejl o ff lto  up 2*A cents a bushel, 
corn unchanged to up %  and oats up
. to 17: *

l: G. Hudson Used Cars IT'S o n l v  m w , Bu t  V fiu 'e e  ^
HirririG no midseacoj for**,
AAAT0R/ —  UM / HOW ABOUT 
PEETet^DlNJG TO FllOD A  ^  
C R A C K  OR. FLAW IKj TH fe _  

)  VASE, Ar-iO OFFERt^e. TU6 > 
f LADY A  SOLID S ILV E R  S 
v  UldAslV BOAT INSTEAD  ? ' /

6 G.AD.TVMIÔ6&/ BLISSFULLY 
UNAW ARE OF WHAT IT WAS, Chinese Shipowners 

Seek Reparations
H M M "  HAMDPAIMTre» 

W ASTE BAS KITS. HAH ? 
W HAT DO VOU DO. RUM
STEM S UP Tp  TH TOP- 

V  TO SAVErCCiMPlM' ’Err 
----■ -1 ME A M ----,

' A  *  »69 N. Bullard.I tuive the cleanest 1stII Chevrolet In town fur salt’ X PRESENTED a  DRESDEN C ,
VASE TO MRS. BRAMMIGAM —  y 
NOW X LEARRi THAT THE ITEM, )  
WHICH COST 7S CENTS AT A  i 
FREIGHT AUCTION, IS A .RO YAu  J
ANTIQUE WORTH ,___ _ , /- ------
.  UPW ARDS OF J  ,

* 1,0 0 0 / )  // M d

(lead—another oW i 
President Herman E 
tlier« to hand him tl 
honors.

Éinie—.who previous 
down opportunities te 
tune over the rafho- 
a speech, Just befen 
ed him his degree h 
to President Wells an 
• "Heftnie, do . 
fir keep it on when

V TH E NEW
KAISER AND FRAZER

Garvey Motor Co. .
1946 Chevrolet Fleet master.
19411 Model ■Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Ford */j-ton Piclfrupt
700 W . Foster Phone 55

lay the Allies, if they want 
fair, must give China 1,000,-
s of Japanese shipping as 
ions, They protester! r-p Unat 
■ Eastern Heiiarations Corn- 

rejection of this demand

nd celery grows wild 
jlaces and by the sides

PO R  SALIC OK T K A MFOR SALIC OK T R A D E - ' U  Ohcvnilet 
1%-ton Km « wheel tmsc truck und 
30 ft. Fraueliaui stuck trailer. 220 N

-Jm b k o w . ~ _____.____ __
FOK K A LE  ~  ’37 I>-2 Intrmutionai 

Pick-up. Stake body, i-uuarter ton.
«21 S Cuyler ________________

Mr-TON Pickup (or sale. 1 See Curly 
Bmrg at Tex  Evans Buii k Co.

FOK S A LE  Model. 1-30 International 
1%-ton truck.V Inquire Mv *  M. 
W elding W ork». Skellytown. Texas

a. id Ernie gave her a big boyish 
kiss and had a urivate half-hour; 
talk with her over old times.

Ernie left then. 'Later he wrote 
back to George Heighmay, alumni i 
secretary that ft  had been cn e 'o fT  
the happy days of his life And I  \ 
think it was. It completed some
thing tor Ernie be needed before he 
went west for the great adventure 
he can no longer write for us Who j 
wait. .

^ 7  AWAY 
SKIN BLEMISHES!

128— A ccessorie*
W E  hâve In atoe!k

NE W  YORK STOCKS 
By The Atsociated Prese

N E W  YO RK. Ma.v R—
Am AKIrllnee .. 54. 10% 9%
Am T .l  & Tel .. 23 Ifi.'P« 16!>U
Am Woolen , .* .3 1  34% 2344
Anaconda Cop . .1 7  3(1%
An.l.T.-on-Clayt .. 2 54V. ü41 4
A li l i  T  & S F .. 2 SI 79%
Aviation Corn .- Ill 3%. 3%
I leih Steel ....... 3« 81 86Vi..
Hrttnlff A lrw  ...  5 16% 10%
Chrysler i?orp .. 161 1053. 102%
Omit Motors ■ ■ - - i l  S Li 8%
lion Oil Del ... 15 ' 4114 40M,
Curtiss Wrlirht 11 5 5
Freeport Suiph .. 2 42% 42Vi
tien Klee ........... 45 35% 3r,V4

, tien Motors . . 2n , (111% r,9%
'(iiMidrtch (B F l .. 9 ■ Ci»1.* 5574
Oreynound Corp 22 30% 30%
Uulf Oil ___  11 62% «2*4
Houston Oil . . . .  13 22% 22V«
int H arvester . it  83'-, 82%
«H it  C ity South 7 - 20V. 20%
Doeübeed A ire . .1 3  1H4 13%
Mo Kan Tex . . . 8 5 4%
Mentgem Ward 31 55*». 54V4
National (i.vpsum 9 19% 19
No A n  Aviation «  8% 9%
Ohio o il 18 2.3% 23%
I’an Aiu A irways 8 13V, 12%
Fanliandlc F  A  It (i 7% 7%
Penney JC . . . .  I l  11'4 4(1%
Phillip* Pet .. 14 65% 64M,
Pure Ol . 41 24% 21%
Radim i 'or o f Aw 48 8*4 * —
Republic Steel . . 52 26M. 25VÚ
Sears Koebuek 31 331'. 33
Sinclair Oil .. 69 15% 15%
Scorni y  Vacuum 26 166 15'/.
Soul hern Pacific 35 39*4 3R%
Stand o il Pal . . .  2t 56% 56%
Stand o il Ind ...  19 41% 40%
Stand o il N.I . 72 «9% 69%
Sun Oil ..............  2 «791 5794
Texas ('.. . 9 6« % 59«i
Tex Ouïr Proli . 5 tS'5 13%
Tex (lu lf SuIuh 1 48% 48%
Tex Pue C A O  5 3(1', 3(1%
Tide W at A  till 46 20% 20%
PS  R u b b e r ......... 27 47% 40%
P S  Steel . . . .  87 71% 70%
Went Pu Tel A 6 19% 18%
W oolwortb (K W i 6 46% 46

. _  H   ____now—Tires, srener-
atora. startera. V-8 water pumps, 
brake drums, transmission nears and 
100,000 other stood used parts for 
all cars. See us first and save your 
•e lf a  lot o f hunting. Pampa fia iane 
and SalvaKO. 808 W . Khun, mill
phone 1661

V etkhsads 'Large Porti 'External Acn* 
AU  RESPOND TO AMAZING MEW ' a

W ORTH T(Ae 
OLD COLLEGE-

S -h
rt.ifveOvwD» The womc.i o f America must wake 

up, not only to their power, but to 
their public responsibilities.
—Rep. Margaret Chase Smith (K )

TRY, A^VW AVs-1 $3— Trailer*
B Y  H t R S H B h K G t KKarriall Kamper, complete 

trailer house, vefy compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new. John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 23*1 -J.

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S in book royalties meant nothing to 
him. Money never did In his per-Leaves From a 

Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

faonal life lie was SHIT misfortune’s 
darting.

It was then that his alma mater 
¡ invited Ernie to come back to the 
i intellectual home of hts youth jand 
! receive the honorary degree ot doe- 
¡ tor of humane letters—the first rte- 
! gree o f this kind granted by the 
i University in  125 years.
I For twenty-one years Ernie- had 
: avoided coming back to this cam
pus which set the pattern of " i i .  
life—a carrier of mixed achieve
ment and fiusUaUon. . 

still listed, in Indiana Ernie wa* a  swaoent leaner Whosf

NIGHT MASK works to correct 
your skin troubles while you 
slcr;*^ This new medicated loiidh 
wuUi rich ijnwolin base ci vrm 
tfirillin« results overnight. Wnkt 
up ixi morning to new beauty, 
s compJoxton that glows with 
srr.Tzms freshness. Leaves ‘•kin 
soft and smooth as a child's. Try 
NIGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication will .convince you cditi- 

« O
^-Application size ...........

<pJus last

Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown bt.

F im p , Texas 
Frank Dittmcyer, Owner 

32 Years in Path pa

STOCK .AVERAQ Ef 
(Compiled By The Associated Press 

May 5
.30 Indus, 15 Rat Ik. 15 lu ll. 66 Stock*.

Net O h an jte ...A  .3 T> .1 unch A. .1
Monday .......  89.1 51.3 13.2 «3.1
Previous Day . . .  88.8 31 6 412 63 o
W eek A rii ,, A . .  8U.1 36.7 42 « 61.4
Monlb A ro ___  96.2 3.1.4 41.3 61.5
Year A ro ______  164.3 45.7 53.9 77.«
1947 Low  .......... 85.3 36 2 43.2 «6.7
1946 H Ir Ii ......... 116.4 51.2 5.5 4 82 4
1946 Low .........  82.6 30.9 42.5 59.4

lifelong peculiar combination ol i 
bold self-confidence and s(4f-douht- j 
ing shyness led some prophet ol IV 1 !

Sass o f 1923 to describe itim in 
e class annual as one who: ‘  4
“Still wears tire same old hat is 1 

still the- same good fellow.
“Xio, this man’s name heads all ; 

the lot.”
Yet one of the reasons Ernie left ' 

the Unlvei-sity six months before I 
he would have completed his degree

fitly 111 IxUVclliUCl, *«F“jyr live, iiiv/utuo
and several thousand miles from 
the* Isolated Pacific island where 
Ernie met death, but it was the 
day when his life  really reached 
full circle.

When he stood on the summit, 
and what came -after was only 
repetition and anti-climax.

Ernie had known with that queer 
fatalistic insight which was part of 
his unique genius that he would 
never live through the war. He 
lacked the consolation of the mar
tyr who' apprbaches death consoled 
by the faith that his cause would 
ultimately triumph. Ernie hated 
war with the uttermost intensity 
of his' sensitive soul. He hoped 
that a permanent peace would fol
low. but he fe lt no certainty of it. 
He knew only the surety that lie 
himself would die.

He was a deeply troubled and 
unhappy man. The tens of thou
sands of dollars rolling in to him

Spring Tonic for Your Home4 W A L L  S TR E E T  STOCKS
N E W  YORK, May 5 (/Pi ,  Klia ks

•  Flower Trellises 

Q W eed-No-M ore

•  Sherwin-Williams Paint* •  Pe*troy

•  Garden Tools

SUPFERIRS FIND CUR« FOR ! 
MISERY DUE TO ASTHMA ATTACKS
Sspaly Ruths# Hers — Suffsrsrs Rcisies

i n « w hop« fa* relief from dbtress of asth- 
I ma paroxysm« is announced today in reports 
of aucccA« witi a palliative formula which 
has the power to relieve asthmatic and bron- 

< chin l congestion. Mm and women who f®r- 
1 merly suffered with dread coughing, choking.1 
I wheezing attack* of asthma paroxysm« 
now t«II of hle*«cd relief after using tt.»

WE DELIVER
I “Now I understand why he wanted two wheelbarrows!'*

•«5® Take the IF 
3jÈ  out.oi life and 

guarantee j our 
H i  child a college 

education.
'  388 or 47

Panhandle Lumber Co., Incmuph In vi»-w o f mklitiorial outiini^tlc* 
croi» b*ports. Cbrn easbd «.»n heavy 
t’erelfKa of iiash main, alt botigli i»ur- 
chii^ea on a, two-arrive basi.% were 
amati.

The HtreiiKth in May oat*> wu> a ro- 
flrction o f comparattVfly hlfrh -nrice» 
paid for tin- ^a^h main in the* spot 
mark »•!. where contract grades» are 
Killing at a pnrniium over the May 
delivery Number one heavy white 
oats brought ll.OObi a bushel.

Ib*ferr«*d oatK deliverlen were helped 
by the late spring, w h ich  Ih expected 
tt» cut avtvnKe »«feded to the grain.

Wheat ylosed 1 vent lower to 2H 
higher, May K|.H4% corn was» tin - 
changed t « » H nlgher. Mnv l l . t l l 'h» -1/*. 
unii oats were hl«her. May
W4-&1.

K AN SAS  C IT Y  LIVE STO CK
K A X «A i f  t 4T Y  May 5* W  (V H D A )
P a tt i«  1H.200; calveK P'»0; KUpplles 

prun i uwUv jfII e lfthhcy b«d»w normal 
volume; elauKhter ateer*. h e ife rsp ilx j 
ed vearilnKh and m w ^ atroilg To  7B 
h iyher• vealers and calve* fully steady 
to •%<> higher extreme top vealers 1.00 
up at 24.ha npiCrimrly; cows fuHv 
ateady ti> Ktronsr. snotK blither; T»iilk 
t»t*ef *ters compì iaed good and low 
choice Grade* *eflinig 22.25-24.85; part 
’<4US choice strong: weislita 00; 
medinum and good grain fed heifer* 
and mixed yc arilnifs 50-23.00; odd 
ifiMMj l»eef kiinlh 17.25; aood and choice 
vealers largely 21.0-23.00; good And 
choice htocker an dfeed«*r s te ir*  large
ly 18.25-22.00; medium and good stock 
coW* with /*alves 14.50-10.50.

Hogs falrl> active. 50-1.00
higher; than Fridays average; top 
24.25 to all: go*»d and choice 180-250 
lb 24.04^25; 2f»u-200 lb 23.00-24.00; 300- 
350 lh 22.00-75; sows lil.0<)-50; few' 
10.7̂ r

FORT W O RTH  LIV E STO C K
/FO U T W O R TH . Mhv 5- (yPl t^ lt le  

5,100; calves 1,500: good and choice 
fed nleers ami yearlings 20.00-21» 00; 
common ami rmdiuni s.teera and year
lings U .00-10.50; medium to goorl fat 
rows 12.50-16.50; luilis; 10.00-1«; 00; 
g ood and choice fat caiv<-h JJL50-22̂ 5Q_L 
(Timhion to met!him ulves 13 00-18 50; 
storkcr and feeder calve*, yearlings 
and steers mostly 14.00-10.00; one 
|«»ad o f stirt'ker yearlings 20.50; stock -

1K0-I3OO lb butcher* 24.00; good and 
rh«me 150-175 lb 21.50-23.75; sows 
18.00-1 oun. mostly 18.50; «locker pigs 
16.00 20.-00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
<11 H*A< U ». May 5— «»Pt— ( V 9 U A ) — 

Potatoes; Supplies light; demand fa ir 
for best quality's Idaho Uusset Bur
banks $4.00-4.10 washed; Minnesota- 
North Dakota Cobblers $2.75. Chip- 
pew as *2 .00; Wisconsin Chlppewas 
$3.00; XJpntana Bliss Triumphs $3.25; 
new stocks; California 100 lb sacks 
long whitoN $4.oo-4.10 (a ll U. 8. No. 1 
quality).

N E W  O RLEANS FU TU RE S
NK W  O K U :a N.S, May 5 C ot

ton futures were Irregular here u.dgv. 
Near mouths were supported l»y trade 
buying while the dlstHnt\do*ltion Wet 
under pressure of long liquidation In 
dneed bv favorabio weather report«. 
Closing prices were steady* $1.45 a 
bale higher (»» $1.35 lower.

Open High how C lot«
May ......... 35.7t 3610» 36 71 30.0»
Julv 33.6S. 33.f*7 33.59 33.04-37
October 23.00 29.1» 2S.!*2 29 03^1«
December 28 17 28.34 28.07 28.14
March . 215» 27.62 27.52 27.52B

N E W  O R LEANS SPOT COTTON
N K W  o  It MCA NS. M ay Spot

cotton closed steady. $1.50 a bale 
higher; sales 460. Dow* middling 31.70; 
middling 35,95; good '  m iddling 36.55. 
Receipt* 3,400. Stock 147.437. *

420 West Foster Phone 1000Phone

CAB TROUBLES
SEE

“K irk " Kirkpatrick. He  

has the equipment and ex

perienced men to take 

care of all your car wor-

DAS, Miracle Paint 
Is Now in Pampa

That miracle auto paint, DAB, 
is now available in Pampa to the 
retail and wholesale trade. Ask 
your dealer for DAB. Save $50. 
Watch for it. you'll be amazed. I f  
you still can’t buy DAB in your 
town or community, then order di- 
rec from us. $5.85 qt.. enough to 
paint your car two to four coats. 
Free literature. Dealers wanted in 
57 counties. Lubbock Cover Co., 
1911-N, Lubbock, Texas, distributors 
for entire Panhandle. adv.

Drive by Today.

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost Phone 130 KPDN

1340 on Your Dial
TU E SD AY

5:hi)— Hop Harrigan—MBS.
5e15 Virgil Mott Songs.
5:3<*--(,aptaln Midnight MBS.
5:15-/Tom M ix -MBS.
6.u<» Fulton bew ii. Jr.. NewA--MBS. 
6:15* Five-M inute My^tty iea.
6.2U Vandorcook N V ^ .
6:25 Sports .and New».
6:70.—A dventure*— of the? Falcon— 

MBS.
7:0» -Gabriel I lent ter—MBS.
7:15 Beal Life S tories-M B S .
7:30 American Furum o f the A ir—

Regular.. 
Circus Grounds 
Hi way Mo. 60

PAMPA 
SAT. MAY

most go«»d nnd choice 8:15 -Vic* Domone- MBS.
8:30—International Uuiz- MBS.
0:00 — Decision Now.
9:15— Special Investigator MBS 
9:30—Dr nee ( )rchest ra MBS.
9:56 N ew *-M B S .

10:00- Dance Orchentra— MBS.
10:30 ■ Pence ‘ Orchuxtra—MBS.
10:55- -New*- - MBS.
11:00  Keeord Show.
11:30- JReeorcl ShoWi 
12:00-^?ign Off. '

W E D N E SD AY 
$:3S— NeWR. - 
6:311 N?WS7
6.36—Gene Horton 80ngs.
6:50- 1340 Ranch.
7 00— Editor's Diary—MBS.
7:15—The Open BIWe 
7 45— Breakfast Rhythms.
7; 55—»News.
8:00—Arthur Gaethe— MBS 
$:15— Faith In Our T im e—MBS,
8:50 Kay It W ith  Musk— MBS. 
9 :0 0 -Panina Party I>ne.
9 :1 5 -Tell Vour Neighbor- MBS.
9*30 H ra r f*  Desire- MBS.

10:00 Fnshlon la t te r  
10:05 Musical Interlude.
10:10 Hi* Ma.ieNty the Baby.
10:15 Time.
10 .80- Marine Hand—MBS 
11 tOO c\xlrlc Foster N«*ws- 
11:1 .> SmlU T im e— MBS. .
11W - J ~Tj. Swindle Ne w*.
11:45 f ’heikerboard Jamboree-^MBS. 
12:00 Music Ala Carle.
12:15 Local New*. m
12:3o irinntrbell Jamboree.
12:46--People Know Everything, 
l.oo Queen for a Dav MIIS.
1:30— Mdalc* for WedneOflay.
1 I HU Show MllK.
2 00 ErsklOe Johnson MBS.
2:15—The Johnson Fuinily iM BH ----

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. I f ,  you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NUE- 
OYQ from Research Laboratories. 
Inc., 403 N. W. 9th, Portland. Ore.

Pd. Adv.

M 0 8 T  P R O D IG IO U S  A N D  A M A Z IN G  A R R A Y  O F  A C T S . 
A R T IS T S  A N D  A N IM A L S  E V E R  A S S E M B L E D  U N D E R  O N E  
MANAGEMENT.

World’s Largest TravelingBABYLON
LAUGEST

k J U H I a n t
SINCE JUMBO

SNOOKIE
LARGEST 
APE-MAN 

IN  CAPTIV ITY

Better lighting adds livability to your home. Properly placed lamps 

add to the attractiveness o f your home. You 'll avoid eyestrain.

A Truly B1* Circus . . . Termlnc With Wondrous sights . . . Brimming 
With Thrill. . . . L it With Laughter . . . And A ll To Bs Enjoyed For 
The Price Of One Single Admission Ticket.

THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIDAY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

f i l l  in and mail the coupon, or call your nearest Southwestern Public Sen ice office 

now for a lighting survey o f your home. A specialist w ifi come to your home, and 

measure the lighting in every room.
' . W j -0 ' -

You ’ll he given recommendations that 

w ill lead to better lighting . . . better 

liv ing. And remember, its another 

service o f your Public Service Com

pany, furnished svithoui extra charge.

MBS,

SOI rn  I W ESTERN «UBLIC SERVICE CO.
— ( I'lr.-c IK vu u rtf gaw i I’uhTTc Service <io. OtBci)

Please send a representative to advise me on better
lighting and f  '  " * '

* 2:45 L ittle  Coiicwrt.
3:0»y A ll Itedhemt Showr.
4:0f> All Show.
4:45 Adventure Farado MBS.

Tonight On Netw ork«
NHR #  MntOILTBerle rom edy . 6 30 

Date With Jtfdy; 7 Amo* and Andy. 
8 Frank Hfnatra W ith Boh Hope:
8:30 Hed Skelton.

CBS 5:3« Arntrlcan Melody; 6 30 
Mel Warn Program 7:30 Studio One 
Drama "T o iw * " ;  8;30 Open Hearing 
“ fo a t  o f IJVlfijr.**

A IU ' 6:3o Green H ornet; 1:30 Bti*-, 
Ion hips Concert; 8:30 Hutted Jewi*h 
Appeal Drama **T4artw*d W ire  Sky*’ ; 
9:30 Hoowler Hop.

Wednesday On Networks
N IK ' 17:45 a. m. Nelnon IHmsted 

HtOW: l ^ a .  m. Sketehe* in Melody; 
*4:15 Serenade to Am erica; 7 D u ffy ’»  
Tavern* 8 B ig Story Newspaper 
Drama. *

CBS 12:30 Lone .fournev serial: 2:30 
Give and Take Quiz: 4:30 Ked Barber 
nnd Ht»n M»i«iai: 6 Jaek Oar*on Com- 
bdv 8 Th« WhtoU'r “ W indfall.*’

A tlC  -11 a. m. Kennv Baker Show; 
1:30 p. m. Bide and Groom; 2.45 
Tommy Bartlett Show: 6.30 fjone 
Ranger; 8:30 Bettlah Show.

Whatever the Job Same

. . . from changing spark plug* to 
a complete engine overhaul job, you 
can depend on our staff of expert 
mechanics to do the job right! Re
pair jobs are our meat! Day or 
night, call 366.

Street Addicts

W e hsvs nothing to sell but good electric servie«. ë ere «cting only in en advisory capacity.

Radio Repair — Bear Wheel Alignment 
Use Onr Monthly Bndg'efPay Plan

I ,  CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
21 YEARS Y O U R  D E P E N D A B L E  C H E V R O LE T  D E A LE R  

12 N. Ballard W racker Service *  Plu

PUBLIC

w i l d  A n i m a l

I

TWICE DAILY 2 & 8 P.M Richard Drug
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Mainly About 
Pampa and H er 
Neighbor Towns

Ninrjr Love, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Love, underwent a ton
sillectomy In Worley Hospital yes
terday morning.

Lost leather key container with
several keys, driver's license. Initials 
T . 8. on case. Reward for return 
U  News nr call 2211-W.*

Mr. and Mrs. W J. (“ Rill'') Biard.
718 N Somerville announce tlie 
birth of a daughter. Sondra Kay. 
on Sunday. May 4. in Worley Hos
pital. The infant weighed 8 lbs. 
and 4 oz. at birth.

Wanted to buy two or three worth
less horses or mules. Apply at ticket 
wagon at c ir  us grounds circus day. 
C. R. Montgomery Wild Animal 
Circus. •

Pul.lic Stenographer. Abbott 
Building. Rin 4. Ph. 630. F  Crum * 

Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2454." 
Mrs. H. II. Keahry has returned 

from a plane trip to Washington, 
D • C.. where she visited a week 
with her sister. Mrs Guy H Car- 
rlker.

Master Cleaners give special at
tention to pastel colors and deli
cate summer fabrics. Let us do 
the work for you.*

In keeping with our governments 
price redu-lng program we will give 
10 percent discount on all sales over 
50c except gas and oil at Dick Gib
bons Service Station •

Ever see a lady wrestler? Attend 
Jr. Chamber o f Commerce Carnival 
-May 9th and 10th. •

"H am  What Am". Don't miss that 
Jaycee Carnival May fltli and 10th • 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee. 304 N. 
Sumner, entertained in their home 
ever the weekend their (laughter. 
M>c Moic-i ciega Oklahoma City; 
granddaughter and her husband.

t  FINDS RELIEF 
AFTER MANY YEARS

Woman Ends Constipation 
fating Famous Cereal Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Clement E. King. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio: and son, M o 
and Mrs. John Lee and daughter. 
Suzanne. Amarillo. Mrs. Clegg and
Mr. and Mrs. King left Monday 
morning tor a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W Lee and fam
ily in Tyler.

For fine faster,. laundry service,
wet wash, dry, it's 8nt> White 
Washateria. 601 Sloan. Phone 2580.* 

You still have an opportunity to
trade In your old electric iron on a 
new one at Modern Appliance. 
$1 04 allowance extended.*

Dr. Julian M. Key. Gray County
health officer, flew to Dallas yes
terday where he attended a session 
o f the three-day 8th annual con
vention of the State Medical, As
sociation.

It your life being spoiled by con
stipation trouble? Then read ibis 
sincere, unsolicited letter:

" I ‘am 20 years of age and have suffered ' 
from coaaUpatioo sine« childhood. One day,, 
alter spending nearly all rav money for medi-: 
e ta « and doctor bill*, i  happened to rend ' 
About KELLOGG S ALL-BRAN. I tried it 
raid gov such prompt reiiuf that 1 h ive eftURi j 
it every day «inee. I cen t praise it too highly j 
e - it Ruth dune w  mutk for me." Mrs. Clinton | 
^  Brooka. *46 S. Orlando Av«., »m t *

A L L -B R A S  has brought lasting j 
relief to thousands suffering from ' 
constipation due to lack of bulk in 
the diet. If you have this trouble, 
you, too, may find Listing relief by 
rating KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAS 
tvsry day— and drinking plenty v! 
water. T ry  it! If after 10 days you 
tre not completely satisfied with the 
results, send the empty carton back 

,|a the Kellogg Company, Battle 
Creek, Michigan— and get double 
| our money back!

A L L -B R A S  is a tasty breakfast 
lood made from the vital outer layers 
if whole wheat. Eat daily as a cereal, 
or in muffins. Ask your grocer‘ for 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAS.

Palestine
(Continued From Rage l.i

Canada read a telegram announc
ing the withdrawal.

The Arab organization protested 
that Us request lor hearing had 
bei n referred to the Political Com
mittee for a decision while the re
quest ot the Jewish Age icy. for Pal
estine had been considered by the 
assembly itself and granted.

This unexpected turn reopened 
the complicated debate on represen
tation of non-governmental organi
zations in the extraordinary session.

The new controversy flared up as 
Soviet circles said Russia was de- 
teratined to challenge u British- 
American plan which would ex 
clude th? five big powers from the 
proposed U. N. Fact-Finding Com
mittee on Palestine.

Russia was reported ready to coun- 
ttr the American-British plan with 
one of her own which would pro
vide for a committee including the 
Big Five and about five smaller na
tions chosen on u geopraphic basis. 
T he Russians would not say whether 
they would advocate inclusion of uu 
Arab state on the committee.______ -

The Jewish Agency Executive's 
American section, headed by Rabbi 
Abba Hillel Silver of Cleveland, 
n.( .111while remained in New York 
awaiting a formal call to appear be
fore the Political Committee. A 
* pokosinan estimated that the com
mittee would not be ready to heas 
an Agency representative until later 
this week.

Agency leaders were reported dis
appointed over the limited commit
tee witness role voted to them by 
the assembly in New York yesterday 
but now were hoping for the fullest 
possible representation in the com
mittee hearings.

They said it appeared unlikely 
that David Ben-Ourion, chairman 
! f the Executive, would fly here 
from Palestine to keynote their ease 
before *.he committee. It thus ap
peared that Rabbi Silver would con
tinue to direct the Agency strategy.

The Agency was unofficially rep
resented at the outset of the'Politi
cal Committee deliberations by its 
press spokesman observer

S V $w sji (DavsmpcAi Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by NËÀ SERVICE. INC.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400

Duenkel-Carmichael

T H K  S T O R Y t S a lly  and V ic k y  
KU bulliRK. S u lly  k t » r a  krr. 
T h ey  re lu ra  la  th e U a s a t » ’  to  
fine %i*ll i  hunlr. n •■hlldhuud 
frit-nd u f H a lly '« , » « H I » »  ta r  
l,lm  F a r  (h r  f ir s t  1 1 «  in  her 
l i f r .  V ick y  In Jrnluun.

* »  •
X V II

A RRIVING back at home, Vicky 
**■ went into the library through 
the French windows from the 
veranda. In the drawing room 
Basil Vasilov was playing Bach’s 
“ Little G minor Fugue" on the 
piano, which was slightly out of 
tune but very sweet in tone.

Sophie was lying on the sofa lis
tening to the music, .arrayed in a 
rather startling magenta gown, 
ankle length— as always— because 
the van Eyck legs, concealed by 
the fashions of her heyday, had 
never been all that they might.

Sophie's cheeks were flushed 
like a girl’s under her rouge.

V icky stopped. This was no 
time to talk to her grandmother. 
Sir Charles lay in his armchair, 
feet on the ottoman, and Marcel 
was stretched on the floor, nod
ding his head against the carpet 
in time to th? fnusic, his eyes 
closed appreciatively.

They were awaiting the arriv'd 
of Godfrey Mansbridge.

Vicky went on upstairs to her 
own room. She lay face down on 
her white counterpane, thinking 
about Salty and his mother and 
Nell. She did not hear the taxi 
which brought Godfrey back to 
ins love.

Madame van Eyck heard ft, 
though, disturbing the gravel on 
the driveway just as Basil reached 
the end of the fugue and brought 
the melody out of the minor key 
into its triumphal major resolu
tion. She clasped tier hands to
gether, pressing her rings into the 
white flesh, and turned her face 

Toward the hall. There was a mo
ment’s silence as the music ceased, 
then the doorbell rang. f  

No one moved.
"S ir Charles," Sophie whispered.

"w ill you go to the door?"
Basil ilnd Marcel looked ex

pectantly* at the butler, who rose 
from his chair and moved slowly 
out of the room. Before he had 
reached the door the bell rang 
agairt, imperiously. The three 
waiting in the drawing room heard 
the door opened, and Godfrey’s 
voice saying, “ Ah— Charles!”

Sophie’s eyes sparkled and she 
drew in her breath. “ Godfrey!" 
she called, while Basil shivered 
with ecstasy at the ptire beauty 
of her tone.

• •  •
P  ODFREY appeared in the door- 
^  way, where he paused just 
long enough for effect. His six 
feet of well-proportioned height 
was still impressive and still 
showed traces of the figure which 
had thrilled a million women. His 
snow-white hair was thick and his 
eyebrows bushy. There was no 
denying the command of his pres
ence or the resonance of his voice 
as he spoke his first line. “ Good 
afternoon,” he said. “ I  see every
body is waiting for me.”

Genuinely overcome with emo
tion, Sophie murmured his name 
again and shed a few  tears. God
frey stretched out his arms to her 
in' a theatrical gesture which shot 
his raveled cuffs out of the sleeves 
o f his shabby coat. He dropped 
his. arms hastily and advanced 
with graceful dignity, bowing 
slightly and saying, “Sophie, my 
dear!”  On tiis way to her side 
he called back to the haLl, 
"Charles, w ill you pay off the 
cab? And bring in my bags.”

Very much moved at sight of 
him, Sophie took tiis hands and 
rose from- the sofa. They gazed 
at one another for a long time, 
during which Marcel had to turn 
away, trembling with indignation, 
to join Sir Charles in the door
way. Basil, on the piano bench, 
waited for his presence to be ac
knowledged.

“ M y dear,”  said Sophie at last, 
breaking away. She l o o k e d

around. "You remember Marcel,
of course."

Godfrey turned his head. "You 
didn’t tell me he was still here.”

“ I wouldn’t have been,”  said 
Marcel quickly, “ if I  had known 
you were coming.”

“Then I ’m sorry you didn't 
know," Godfrey said. •

( t A H , f>lease— ” Sophie begged.
“ And Godfrey, I have a sur

prise for you. This is Basil. Basil
Vasilov.”

The two men bowed cold.ly.
"Come,”  said Sophie, “ let us all 

help Godfrey to get settled. We all 
want him to be happy, to feel he 
has a real home— ” She took his 
arm and started him in the direc
tion o/ the stairs. “ Sir Charles, 
get the luggage, please.”

Sir Charles moved with im
passive features to do Madame's 
bidding. He paid off Clarence 
Hathaway, who had been taking 
in everything from the hall, 
and brought two suitcases to the 
foot o f the stairs, setting them 
down.

“ I ’ll carry one o f them upstairs 
if you’ll take the other,”  Sir 
Charles offered.

“ Hold on a minute,”  said God
frey. “Only one o f those is mine.”

“ You brought o n l y  enough 
things for a week-end?” asked 
Marcel hopefully.

“ Perhaps your trunk is at the 
station,”  Sophie said.

Godfrey coughed, unwilling to 
admit that everything he owned 
was in one suitcase. “1 always 
travel light,”  he said, "like  a good 
trouper." _______

“ Then whose is this other one?” 
asked Sir Charles. " I t  was in the 
cab.”

" I t  is mine,”  said Basil. He had 
left it at the station the day he , 
arrived, in case an invitation was 1 
not forthcoming. When Godfrey j 
had sent a postcard saying he was 
on this afternoon’s train, Basil 
had called the station to have his 
suitcase sent out with Godfrey.

"Good!”  cried Sophie. "Splen
did! Then you w ill stay? Perma
nently?" For Basil had not yet 
indicated he was more than a bril- 1 
liant bird o f passage.

" I f  you insist.”
“ I  do, indeed I do. We all do," 

said Sophie.
(T o  Be Continued)

Telephone
(Continued From Rage 1)

ican Telephone and Telegraph com- 
pany's long lines department and 
its long distance workers embraced 
in the American Union of Telephone 
Workers. There are also confer
ences between Western Electric 
Company and its plant and equip
ment installation employes.

The Southwestern Bell Company 
requested the withdrawal from 
Washington, the government said, 
because conferences in St.. Louis 
will give management the oppor
tunity for "full and speedy use of 
its facilities and records." Com
missioner Johnson will call the par
ties together in St. Louis. All ar
ranged to leave Washington imme
diately.

Federal Conciliators Peter J. 
Manno and William N. Margolls said
a settlement Is “quite possible” be
fore nightfall in the strategic long 
lines division of the American Tel
ephone and Telegraph Company.

Still optimistic despite slow prog
ress in these negotiations, they pre
dicted sessions resuming at 10 a. m.

L . G  V I  N  G '

LOVELY

L I N G E R I E

wc suggest

for

MOTHER'S DAY
GOWNS

White «nd tearose, all size«. Batiste, crepe and 
satin in Tace trim and Unit styles.

$ 2 * 8  $ » 9 8
to

PAJAMAS *
In stripes and solid colors. A ll sizes.

$ J 9 8

\
•p a n t ie s

White and 
tearose, elastic 
leg and waist.

69c ,o 98c
sizes.

Wonderful 

Choice of

Bras
and

Girdles

Keep Coming to Levine's 

Quality at Popular Prices.

(CST> would be “ the most import
ant yet.”

John J. Moran, head o f the long 
lines union, told newsmen an agree
ment might be reached If the com
pany would “come up far enough” 
in wage offers ranging from $2 to 
$4 a week.

Meanwhile a settlement was an
nounced for 17.500 workers in the 
Minnesota, North and South Da
kota, Iowa, and Nebraska area 
served by the Northwestern Bell 
Company.

Members o f unions affiliated with 
the strike-directing National Fed
eration of Telephone Workers, they 
accepted raises ranging from $3.50 
to $4 per week.

This followed a back to work 
movement by 37.0C9 members of 

; New York unions not affiliated with 
the NFTW. who took a $4 weekly 
hike.

The A. T. &  T . declared in a
statement last night that nearly 
one-fourth of the 340.003 made Idle 
by the walkout April 7 have - now 
returned to their posts.

Tlie government is placing par
ticular emphasis on a settlement 
fo f the 20.000 workers in the long 
lines division, because of its nation- 

| wide character and its importance 
I to the Bell System generally.

The NPTW's wage demand still 
! is a $G weekly increase, but the long 
lines union agreed to a compromise 
advocated last week by the govern
ment conciliators which would have 

i totalled only $5.14 a week. The 
company turned it down.

McCall Services 
Set for Friday

Funeral services are to be held 
Friday, 2 p. m., in the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel for F. M. Mc
Call. 58, who died yesterday morn
ing in his home ten miles east of 
I.efors of heart attack.

Mr. McCall had lived In Lefors 
Tor 6 years and moved there after 
leaving Pampa where he had been 
a resident for 6 years.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Eliza
beth McCall, and two daughters. 
Frances Marlon McCall, Lefors, and 
Mrs. Earl Black, of Borger.

Rev. N. S. Daniels of the Meth
odist Church in Lefors will con
duct the funeral services at the 
chapel and burial will be in Falr- 

. view Cemetery in Pampa.
Pallbearers are John Gregory. Y  

IE. Turnbo, J. F. Stevens, E. C. 
! Davis, Hugh Braly, and Bud Mor
rison.

Barber Shop Singers 
Will Meet Tonight

L  WeekIV meeting o f the Society 
; for the Preservation and Erfcour- 
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America will be held to
night at 8 o'clock in the Sam Hous
ton Auditorium.

Regular meeting nights have been 
changed from Friday to Tuesday 
and Mack Hiatt, Jr., president of the 
organization urged all members o f 
the club to attend the meeting to
night for the annual election of 
officers.

Man Injured While 
Working on Rack

Johnny Whelchel, 1213 Garland, 
was injured last night when he fell 
into a car pit, striking his back 
on an iron beam.

Whelchel was working at the Cul
berson Chevrolet when the acci
dent occurred. Fellow employes 
thought Whelchel's back was broken 
and summoned Clegg's ambulance 
to take him to Worley Hospital. 
Dr. Calvin Jones, attending physi
cian, reported that Whelchel’s con
dition was not too serious but fur
ther X-rays are to be taken.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

NOTICE OF 'D ISSOLUTION OF 
P A R T N E R S H IP

Notice 1» hereby given that the 
part iieiHhli, heretofore existing l>e- 
tween It. G. Hughe» and John O. P itt« 
under the partnership name of 
Hughes-PItts Agency ha» been bv 
mutual assent dissolved. The busf* 
neaa will he continued Under the same 
name at the same location bv H. G. 
Hughe» a »  »ole ow (A - and all obllgn- 
llon » o f the »a id  partnership w ill be 
payable by R. O. Hughe».

R. G. HUGHES.
JOHN t). P ITTS . 

April 29-May 6. 13. 20

Realty Transfer*
Lonnie L. Blake and wife. Henry 

J. Blake, to Kyle W Hall and wife. 
Lei a Hall; All of Lot number 7 sit
uated in Block 1 of the Benedict 
addition of the efy ot Pampa.

Jack Arrington and write, Wilma 
Arrington, to Mrs. Belle Barrett; 
A part of Section 70 located in 
Block 3 o f the I&ON Railroad Com
pany surveys of Gray County.

J. B. Rice and others to Allle 
May Rice ’ Herron; An undivided 
5-6 interest in Section 24 located 
in Block R  o f Oray Cbunty.

J. A. Quirk and wife,- Alberta 
Quirk, to Lorene Skaggs Hause;

The easterly one half of the south
east quarter o f Section 221 situated 
in Block B-2 of the HAON Railroad
Company surveys of Oray County.

H. C. Rippy and wife, Lorene 
Rlppy, to F  Jack Hess; All of 
Block U o f the A  B Woods sub
division in the town of McLean, 

Divorce Suits Hied 
District Clerk Dee Patterson filed 

for record the following divorce 
suits;

Sarah D. Clapp versus E. D. 
Clapp, suit Died May 3.

Anna Mae LarbeUer Shelton ver
sus H. A  Shelton.

Evelyn Underwood versus E  W. 
Underwood.

Lottie Lovell versus Lester Lov
ell.

More than 
nually in the 
traps and rat poisons.

DR. PA U L  OW EN! 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted
O FFICE HO URS  

9 to 12 —  2 to 5

31S E. Kingsmill Ph. 18S8

\\cfufie OF H A P P Y  F A M IL Y
Yes, sir,'this is the picture o f a happy family— one whose home will always be on the same 
street. . .  in the neighborhood where Daddy and Mother want their youngster to grow 
up— a happy family whose present and future are both protected by Southwestern Life 
Insurance.

It ’s the picture o f a family that didn’t stop with building a home. Mother and Dad**, 
both realized that unforeseen Circumstances beyond their control might stop Dad’s pay 
check. They wanted the mortgage on the home paid, in any even t. . .  an income for life for 
M other. . .  a retirement ’ ’nest egg”  with a guaranteed return. They wanted baby’s educa
tion assured, all the way through high school and college. So they arranged a complete 
program of protection through,Southwestern Life Insurance.

How  about the future financial picture o f your family? Have you guaranteed it? South
western L ife  protection can be patterned to fit your needs, at a Cost so reasonable you’l l ' 
never miss the few dollars a month you put away to make it possible. Start your family 
a plan o f guaranteed protection today.

Pampa Representatives

JOHN H. PLANTT D. C. ASH

Sou t
C. f. O'DONNELL,  m i S I D f N T

rn Li fe
HOME OFFIC I  •  DALLAS

n o t ic e  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n
P A R T N E R S H IP

OF

Company
W i m  Texas Mortgage and R ia l-

n .rah ixf h" ’’ 5v * lve"  thn‘  ‘ he part- in heretofore existing between
il O. ling In s. John O. Pitts Ja» F  
binllli and to t hit Nor I him undue tl 
Luiluama^partnershtrrTTffmT*». to-w it 

.Monarch Humber and Plumbing
------iv

T<
ty Company 

Northrup Abstract and T itle  
C union ny

Monainh Wholesale Hardware & 
Hnpoly Co.

Hardy’»  Store.
have been by mutual aaaent o f the 
partner» dissolved, the said John O. 
P i l l »  having sold to R. O. Hughe» hi» 
entire interest In said partnerships. 
The businesses will be continued by 
th* «■•■nialning partners. R. O. Hughes, 
Ja». K. Smith and Letha Northup, un
der the same names and at the same
locations. A ll obllgatlons-hf the orlg-
nal partnership are payable by the

new partnershlips.
R. O. HUGHES,
JAS F. SM ITH
JO H N O .TP ITTS . 
L E T H A  N O R TH U P. 

April 29—M ay 6. 13. 20

PiP A a n  r n a c u

BUY r

PLAINS CREAMERY
-  PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS
- --- - - -----  AMD YOU BUY

THE BEST
1. Home Operated Products Processed in

Pampa by Pampa Labor.
2. The Best Dairy Products That Honey Can

Buy.

PASTEURIZED

GRADE A
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

; I

. I

Atchison

Phono
dSfeléf

C R E A M E R Y Ä i '  -8
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